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Mrs. J. C. Collins and lit­
tle daughter, Frances, of· Collins,
were guesta Sunday of her mother,
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.Purely Personal
• ••
Mr. 'and Mrs .•J. S. Murry' are visit-
ing in Atlanta this week for several
days.
· ..
Mrs"'Q,' C. Hitt and.,sp,'ls, ,George
and Roy. were visitor. in Savannah
Tuesday.
· ..
Mrs. Ed Mitchell. of Thomasville.
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Tyson.
Mrs. E. A. Murry. of Wrens. is
spending the week as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. lIIurry nnd family
Mr. a�d Mrs. Alfred Dorman mo­
tored to Charleston Sunday to spend
the day with her mother. IIIrs. lIIiller
Mr.. ami IIIrs. L. J. Shuman. Albert
Shuman and Mary ·Dell Shuman mo­
tored to Savannah Tuesday for bbe
day.
· ..
1111'. and Mrs. Burch Griffin. of Vi
dalin, were guests Fridny of his sis·
ter. 1111'S. Percy Averitt. and Mr. Av
eritt.
· ..
Mr. and 1111'S. Malvin Blewett. of
Augusta. were week-end guests of
her parents. 1111'. �nd Mrs. John Ev­
erett.
Mr. and 1111'S. Tommie Rushing and
Mr. and Mrs. Auslin Mincey motored
to Savannah Sunday afternoon fOI
the races.
Miss Huttie Powell and Miss Sara
Hall spent Sunday in Columbia. S. C.,
as guests of Mrs. L. E. Jay lind Miss
Dorothy Jay.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Nevils and
little daughter, Marilyn. and Mr . ..!Ind
Mrs. G. R. Godbee were visitors in
Savannah Sunday.
Ml'. and Mrs. Charles Perry and
children, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of her sister. Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey. and her. family.
Dr. and Mrs. Bud Fisher will leave
for Walterll',ro, S. C<; to make their
home. While here Dr. Fisher has
been with Franklin Drug Co.
• ••
. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson
of Columbus. wiil arrive Monday for
a short visit to their daughtcr. Mrs
Z. Whitehurst and her family.
• ••
Miss Monica Robinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman Kennedy and daughter
Lillian, spent Sunday near Claxton
with M". and Mrs. Vernie Odum.
• ••
Misses Edith and Gertrude Proctor,
I1f Woodhine. and Paul Proctor, of
Florida, w�re here last 'week end to
see their I"other, who is seriou,ly iii
at the home of her daughter. Mrs
Hal Kennon.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. C. Cromartie went
to Savan:1ah Wednesday morning to
meet Mrs. J. C. Po itt, of Shanghai.
China, and Mrs. Maude Hail Ander
son, of ashingt6n, D. C.• who will
be with them and· other friends and
relat'ves fo' ·th.e Chirstma� holidays
their parents here.
• 0 •
Mrs. Willis Waters spent several
days during the week in Savannah
with her daughter.
• 0 •
Sid Smith spent last week erid. in
S;'vannah witli his. gi-,indpa;:e�t�. l'If;.
and Mrs. Sid Parrisb:
• ••
· ..
Mrs. Arthur Turner. Mrs. D. B.
Turner, Mrs. Jim Branan Dud Mrs.
Gordon Mays were visitors in Au­
gusta Sutijrduy.
M1'9. Leroy Cowart. Tommie Rushing, president, presid­
ing. Rev. N. H. Williams gaYe the
devottonal centering around cultul'c
in the home. Pat.ty Banks and John­
nie Brannen gave a vocal duet,
"School Days/' and Mrs. W. W. Edge
in her charming manner gave R most
interesting talk on cultural back­
ground.
During the business meeting it was
decided to chunge the time of meet­
ing to the fourth Tuesday in each
month at 2:30 O'clock, and it was also
voted that they' should let nothing in­
terfere . with th·eir meetings. which
will last onlY.an hour. Prizes for
parents attending went to the first
'gl"t\de, with Miss Hagan teacber, in
the grammar school. and the eighth
grade. with Mi,,'··Hl1�kabee as teach­
er. for the high scbool. [n closing.
,�he meeting IIIrs. Rushing read a.'Parents' Prayer,"
Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
��A��ALT $1.00
XMAS CANDIES! FRUITS!
PAIR COFFEE
Can. . . 20c
Swift's BREAKFAST
BACON. Lb : . 25c
SUCED PINEAPPLE
No. 2Y, Can . 19c
FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
AT SPECIAL PRICES.
FISH AND OYSTERS
BACKBONE SPARERIBS
PIG LIVERS
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
COUNTRY-CURED
Shoulders 20 Hams 25Lb....... C Lb.... C
Be Wise-Economize At
- ,
. � .. I"
'_ '-40" "
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen formed a
party motoring 'to Savannah Sunday
afternoon for the races.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mikell. accom­
panied by Mrs. H. R. Christian and
Mrs. Remer Brady. motored to Sa­
vannah Friday afternoon.
· ..
CHRISTMAS CIF'TS
For All the FamIly
GIFTS FOR HER:
daraNome
. Yardley
Coty
.
Even:i�g hi Paris'
Adrienne
Perfume
Hollingsworth's
Candies
Compaets·
Stationery (with·
your monogram)
Luggage
"
GIFTS .FOR HIM:
Military Sets
Shaving Sets
Tobacco
Pipes
Electric Razors
Kodaks
Argus Cameras
Kodak developing
Sets
Film
Willia.m Everett arrived 3.unday
from Little Rock, Ark., to spend the
Christmas holidays with bis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and
daughter. Miss Sara Alice Brad1eJ'.
accolJ,p,�nied by ,Dr. and Mrs ..GI�
Jennings and little son. Glenn Jr.•
were visitors in Savannah Sunday.
· ..
ELDERLY LADlES TO
BE SPECIAL GUESTS
The Woman's Club invites the el­
derly ladies of Statesboro to be our
guests on next Thursday afternoon.
Dec. 15. at 3:30 o'ctock. ,.
This is a yearry event sponsored
by the executive board and social
committee. It is looked forward to
with a great deal of pleasure by the
hostesses. and we hope by the guests
of honllr.
Between now and the above date
each lady in Statesboro who is lucky
enough to be "youhg enough" wilt be
seen,. if possible, and arrangements
made for transportation, wh.en nec­
essary. ,In case anyone it not con­
tacted. will you please call our pres­
ident, Mrs. R. L. Cone. phone 298.
The program for the afternoon will
be in charge of Mrs. D. Percy Aver­
itt and Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
.
PRESS REPORTER.
GIFTS FOR T.HE FAMILY:
Electrical Goods Chrome Gift Wal,'e
--z;:; A/ill'oS YOU R
J": � DRUG STORE
DR.UGS-50DA Phonf'- 2 --
-- PRE SCRIPTION OEPT PI,n",' 10
METHODIST W. M. S. and the bable. who are members \)f
the cradle roU of the society are in­
vitcd at thl. tinme to attend With
their mothers.
The theme ot the society throuCh­
out this yellr baa been "Gardening
With God," and the program for this
meeting will be .. culmination of the
year's pr.>grama and bWlinesa. The
time of meeting has been changed
from 4 to 3:30 o'clock.
The Methodi3t Mi3sionary Society
met In the church last Monday after­
noon in tbe regillar monthly busines.
meeting. with Mrs. S. J. Crouch. tho
president. presiding.
The aoeiety will meet next' Mondai
afternoon at the chureh in observance
ot "Harvest Day." Every member"of
the society is urged to be present.
JUST TO REMIND YOU; •.
First on Your Shopping List is Your Own Christmas
PER MAN E N TWA V E.
SPECIALS THROUGH THE MONTH OF DECEMBER.
PERMANENTS MAKE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR HER!
BOYD'S BEAUTY SHOP,PE
(ldee2t)
MRS_ G. A .. BOYD, Man·ager.
ROB.ES
Luxuri(lus slipper satins,. "Par­
ker-Wilder" wool flannels. Slide
'fastener and button fronts.
Hordes of new styles. See them
today!
.
$1·98 to $9.9.5
HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen and, lawn. in ..hite,
pasters and dark shades. 1 0CDistinctive trimmjngs , , . ,
I'ure linen hankies with
.
'Ince trimming. embroidery
aad app�1 work : 2Sc
..
" Pure linen Handkerchiefs
with appezet and hand-
rolled hem . SOc
ARCHER HOSIERY
A practical gift that every human 10.",:, .$}Pure Bilk. rln8-tess. 2 or 3-thread ch.iIfOllll ...
BATES BED SPREADS
New designs that have real $1.95
eye appeal. Others to $5_95 . . .. .
SEAMPRUF SLIPS
Beautilul ere..... or ..1iDs, t.ailoftd or $1 95lac..-trimmed styles. Otbers '1 te $2.95 •
NEW. HAND BAGS
Up-t&-the-mmute styl"" that. make per- $1fed Il',ifts for Christm.u. O�hers to '2.95 ....
VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT-THIRD FLOOR
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
STATESBORO, GEORGiA
:.
...... '
•
•
, .
.1
.�
"
••
...
,a'
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTlTUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WABEBOUSE8 LUll.
BER YARDS, Fll..LlNG STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES 18 THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR pAm ITS EMPLOYBS
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COIUWNlTIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Miss Zulu Gammage spent Sunday
I Iin Columbi.a. S. �.� ':'th friends. �<efrw®®ml tUJ�
'Mr. and Mrs. Drew Perkins spent '. MiS,s Emily Powell, �f Savannah.
IlLSt week end in Savannah. Vl�ltl\d her mother during tho week' If 'you've lost your family or best
· · ·
I
end. . friend. just lay it, ail to moving. It
C. B. Vining. of ·Watkinsville. wus, • • • seems everybody is moving or getting
a busines8 visitor in the city Friday.. .E: A. Smith· spent several days ready to, and' why not. with so many
o • • durIng the 'Week in Atlanta_ on. busi- lovely new homes 'being finished?
Mr. and Mrs. Penton Rimes spent ness. Dorothy and Grady Johnston are
last week end with relatives in Met-
• • • . thi k thei
ter. 1,.. ,,"'.JI"I Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Slmmona and
movIng 18 wee to rr new home
"�... 'u
on North Main; Ruth 'and Howell
• • • Mrs. Fmnk Olliff. motored to S..van- Sewell are in their new home, and
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs. J. D. nah Wednesday. .the Leon Tomlinsons have recently
Lee were visitors in Savannah Fri-
• • • purchased and moved into the home
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin have vacated by the Sewells. Lena BeUe
returned to Atlanta after visiting and
Mr. Hanner are in their new
• PIlace. which is proving such a popu-ar place to build close to the college. • • •
The Hostetlers are building, and hope Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Akins and Mrs.
to move right after the holidays next Arnold Anderson spent Monday in
to the Hanners, and soon Mrs.
Guardia and Malvina Trussell, from Savannah
as guests of their sister,
the college; are building. We hate to Mrs. J. L. Durden, and her family.
lose the" Hitt family and they are •••
leav)�g. fpr.��v:a."r.ah soon. 'Mrs. ,o!'n- &{r':"rld Mrs. H. A. 'Ernst and' sons
Deal IS taknlg her home·the,Hitts are . " . "
leaving. and Carolyn and Mr. Ben- Andrew
and Cbarles, accempanied by
nett are toking her log cabin. So Jack O'Neal. of Savannah, were
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Keunedy and you
see it would take a jitterbug to week-end guests of his sister, Mrs.
keep np with your.friends.-Edith ��- Loron Durden, and her family.Mrs. W. H. Ellis were visitors in Sa- son M.tchell seen recently on a VISIt
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and vannah Friday afternoon. from Thomasville, dressed in blue
son, Bobby, were visitors in Savan- • •
• wool and her attractive mother in
nah Saturday. Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Teets, of Byl-·
still another shade of blue.-What
• • • vanla, were guests during the week
was Robert Benson. to do when the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell and of, Mr. -and Mrs. A'rth\Jr·Howard.
S.hriners came .. along and just took
his bride of a few months away from
Miss SaTa Howell visited relatives in • • • him. At least they didn't keep Helen
Midville Sunday. M.r. lind Mrs. Lannie F. Simmo'ns Thoma.on and Martha away from
• • • and Mrs. Lucy Brotherton spent sev- him long-;- as they were ridden down
Mrs. Howen Sewell and Miss Ann eral days during the week in Atlanta.
the street in tlie cllr that gave you
Williford motored to Augusta Satur- 0 • 0
the shock of your life. They were all
good sports about it, though.-F·�lks
day for the day. Mrs. J. H. Watson and Mrs. J. G: are beginning to make plans for the
• • • Wataon visited their mother. Mrs. J. Christmas festivities and already the
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones and Mrs. A. Lanier, in Metter Thursday after- calendar is filling up. Most of
the
J. M. Jones motored to Allendale, S. noon. parties so
far concern the younger
C.• Sunday afternoon. • • •
set. still folks are discussing plans.
• • • has d
The largest and among the first is
Mrs. Leonie Everett returne the reception given by Mary Lee CrJ-
Mrs. J. W. Hodges has returned from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. martie and Nell Jones Friday even­
from a three-weeks' visit to relatives Gladys Collins. and her family in Sa- ing for Mamie Hall Porritt, wbo has
in Macon and Atlanta. vannah. just arrived from China.
and her sis-
• • • • • • ter. Maude Hall of Washington. Aft·
Mrs. Harry Smith and mother. Mrs Mrs ..... M. Durden. of Metter, is
er a few months here Mamie is going
... back by England to vis� Mr. Por-
Goraon Blitch. were visitors in Sa- spending the week with her sisters, ritt's family and Maude is going back
vannnh during the week. Mrs. J. H. Watson Bnd Mrs. J. G. to China to make her h�m" with
Watson.
- Mamie.-And ii you doubt Christmas
Emit Akins ami Algie Trnpneil
•
0 0 •
is just around the corner ride by the
spcnt several days during the week in
hospital and see the beautiful red star
Mrs. Wilbur Blackburn and little over the entrance.-Ruth and Charlie
Lynchburg. Va .• on business. daughter. Carolyn, of Newington. are Donaldson hod an old-fashioned cbit-
• • •
spending the week us guests o,t Mrs, terlin' supper Friday night,
nnd from
IIIrs. Dan Lester and Mrs. E. C Roy Biackburn.
aU reports there are folks in '�ur town
Oliver have returned from a visit to • • • that love
chitterlin's better thl'n
relatives on,1 fricnds in Atlnnta.
chicken. Ruth is one of those people
l'rh'S. Fred Shearouse and daugh- that does thing� just a little differ-
tera, Shirley undo Jennie, of Sylvania, ent from other folks, and it's that
visited her mother, Mrs. .Gordon originality that makes folks like her.
Blitch. Sunday.
It·s II pity..that pill Biffem wasll't in-
vited to say grace over them; next
time some of· you folks have onc, ask
Mrs. Joseph Hamilton left dul'ing him u·p.-Ail the music lovers I are
the week for Winter Park. Fla .• after eagerly looking fdrward to the Christ­
visiting her paretlts, Mr. and Mrs. mas music being gi'len Sunday.night
Lowell M.ailar.d, '. at
·the Methodist 'church by the Music
Club. If you remember how beautiiul
it was last year; and· that folks were
not' able to get seats, am sure this
year will find even more· going.-By
tbe way, you mothers get b.usy and
look up those toys for Allen Lanier
to get ready for the. children who are
Mrs. Archie
0
�a:ow and little ��s:rd f����a� t�heansocy!?e���bsR:�
daughter. of Tubberville, S. C .• arriv-I.taking over a family this year and
cd MondRY for n visit to her mother, are going to make a merry
Christmas
for them. Forget yourselves a few
Mrs. J. A. Davis. hours and get those broken toys to
• �. • Allen to be fixed.. Peri)aps it's a bro-
Mrs. Grady· Jobnston and little ken doll. wag�n. etc.; so don't· delay
daughter, Mllry John, accompanied by this. as 1£ takes time to fix them. Then
Mrs. Minnie' L. Johnston. visited in see if you don't feel better for havlngdone it.-Will see yOb
Sav�nnah �riday. ..... , AROUND TOWN ..
· . �
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Bonnie P.-T. A. MEETING
Morris and Mrs. Emit Akins formed The P.-T. A. held their regular
Ii party motoring to Atlanta Tuesday meeting Tuesday aftemoon in the
to spend several days "s guests of High School auditorium. ·,,·ith Mrs.
I����� (Jf
�nteofPTbnldve
Baptis�ehurehl�----��----------�----------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------� .J
bo�aonB�n��f:.:e�r:n���d-IBaIIocItCOUtJ" BUL"LOC'H' TIMESmltted to U. s. mariJlea at Parris 10- In tile HeartIUd. S. C. 01 Gear...E. P. Joaey, COWlty agent, an- "Wllere NatueIlounced h.,. we for Wedneaday, De- Sill....
_ber 19tb, at Georgia • Florida � ---!
tm.tock - peI¥I.
Jl'UJford bua IlIIe _es inten­
tIoD to utend bua HnIce t.> Dublin
afterJuueylltwhmOm�alnill-
;:���==�����==�==============================�==============================================�==:3========��===-�
I'O&d dlIcontlnues Dlomiq palS�nger Bulloch Tlmea, Eltabll.hecl 1892 }train. Statesboro :SeW1l, E.tabllahed 1901 Coll.lOlldated January 17, 1917.
. Normal Blue Tide to open basket- Statesh.oro Eagle, E.tablllhed 1917-Conaolldated December 9, 11180.
ball .eaaon with game aehe<luled for
===��==�=�==�=:��==:==�=��=������=������������==���==::���������=��������!!::����==
Frid"y eveDinc III tebacco warehoWle
with s"uth Georgia Junior College,
Dougla•.
Southeast Georgia ....terinarians,
_mpanled by their wiV1lll, held con­
wntion baIIquet at I"aeekel Hotal; Dr.
B. F. Hook and Dr. B. F. Arundel
were haiti.
City council re-elected cit,. em­
ploy.. for elUluing :J"I&r wltb fe..
ehanges; at fire department Hubert
Davia sueceede B. T. Reynolda a:l day
fireman, and John B�rr made. night
watehman III place of Math Allen.
Fine arts committee of Woman's
Club announced Chri.bnas program
for ehUdren at citJ' IIbnr)' OIl after­
noon of Wednesday. Docember 19;
Miss Elfie ·Bagwell. 1111.. Katherine
Perkln.son IUId Mils Loaise' Hughes
in charge.
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)'
CNliDber .f Co_eree Guests
Friday Evening in N_
High School Work Room.
Miss Mary nen Shuman, attractive
PORK CHOPS 20 daugbter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shu-
Ll>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C man. celebrated her eleventh birth-
day Wednesday afternoon from 3 :30
to 5 :30 with a bingo pa.rty at her
home on Savannah Avenue, to which
she invited about fifty of her class-
MUSCATEL CLUSTER 10c I,mates and friends. The rooms wereRAISINS. LI>. .•........ artistically decorated for tbe holiday
LARD CANS, SYRUP CANS. season. A prize was given to the
Sausage Casings and Seasoning. boy and to the gil'l maki.ng the mos£
words out of "Merry Christmas."
Novelties WCl'e given each time for
J J SHUMAN & ro bingo. Sandwiches, candy and crack" I• . "_' • ers were served with punch. As-
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST. ,isting ·�lrs. Shuman were Miss· SIlI- t
TRUCK DELIVERY t;'e Zetterower, Mrs. Sum N'Jrtheutt 'I'
- and M!rs. L. J. Shumari Jr,
. 'L----!IlII!,.---------------------..----�illllII--Illl--IIi-..
Despite- a lertea of hind .... ing condI­
tiona, the dinner of the Chamber of
Commerce at Nevil. waa l'6IUIonablJ'
well attaeded Jl'riday ev�lling. BDd the
TWENTYrYEARS 'AGO I occasion 'was a mOI't enjO)'llbie' oue.
Belloch T1a.... O-ber II, 19t8 Two clrcUlUlltancoa which militated
Farmers are entbllled Over ..tab- againet a full
atteDelance were 111-
llahment of picldlng plut In State.- clement _tber aDd conftlc� -u.t
1h>ro. • albin on the _e evO!ling III States-
PoetoIriee hulldlllg nearins c�mple- boro. FrldaJ' mornlng brought a
tion; ready for occupancy bJ' Janu- do-�ur of ralll w1llch threatened to
ary lot.
_ ....v
. Rev. W. T. Granade. called te pas- continue Wlroagb the entin day.
torata of Baptlet chureb. to preach Since highway travel on a slippery .COUNTY TEACHERSaext Sund.J'. - -.� L__ L__ f nd t """_1
Fall term of Bulloeh aaperlor court
.".... .... ':""" au no 0CIIl...... ve
again IIIdelhiltely postponed on Be-
te an evemJ1&' of piety, many per- HOLD CONFERENCEeonnt of Influenza epidemic. .ons who would have .tteacled tbe
Deaths during week: F. J. Perkin., dinner changed tlleir minds. Then.
aced Sli. at Statesboro; B. H. Ander- a socl.1 alfalr at the Woman's Club
SOt;�.:tits�:.; �:� ��stab- room had made to include lllvitations
lilshed' aerial experts III Atlanta to to more' then tbree hundred frlenda of
Investlgata atmospheric conditions. the honorees, recently returned attar
B: R. Ollilf, county Red Cros> a long abaeaca, and this conspired to The entire teaching
fOtte of the
chairman, calla for meetlng ..,f work- . Bulloch eounty whlta edtool.
held Ita
ers on Mon�y of next week to plnn
.till further redule the attendance secood meeting of thie acholaotlc year
for membership drive. upon the Nevila affair. lit the High School buUding III
State&-
J. F. Fielda gave Information eon- Thna it came aboUt that ftfty or bol'O last BatlardaJ'. H. H. Britt,
cerning growing of tobace.>; ''bed t t 8tateabo The prealclent of the group, preelded
oYer
.hould be prepared and �lanted nut
more WeD rom roo re the geoeraJ r.eaaloa. Prominent on the Totala
later than Januaey 1.t."
' were alao about as DlIIll7 cltbelUl of program of the general aeaalOll was a
lIarriages dnring week: Miea Vi�la Nevila present at the dinJler. and a short addreaa JriYeD by H.nrell Cone,
Brun.on and:Bo��,�ker;cll�.I4a 'moat, helpful'; oecaalon .wu·'enjoJ'ed.1.0t Ba�., lIr: �:re�ed the 44t1> .
Mae Brannen and Dan Lee; Wilham. The dillDer was served in' the new' �t that.:BuUoih ooyaW< had an an-' 41t1l. . .•........
Roaell BDd.Miea JJeldler AlmOlld, .both·
'.
UIU&l reconl from l4rrIoultural '8th .. ' .
of Dubllll.
. . . . _. • work room of the Nevill! High School, ltandpolllt. ''Uulloeh COWIt)' baa nat.- '7tb .. . .
Soldler boye who returned durinll' onlJ' relently completed, &lid the ural ..._..,.. BDd potential re- 48th . . ..•........
the """"', Walter JohlUlOD, Aubrey ·at&temeat was made that the _ion 1IOIlnIea," laid IIr. Cone. "Ber pe.>ple J.I()Oth
OIlIA', Arthur Tomer. Chick Jones. wu a aort of e......._'-- f the
are pare Anslo-Baxon and Bulloeh la 134Ot1t
Hudaoa Allen, Herbert Wynn. RelMr --�
0 new maldne P........... however, ahe Is UlI8rd
Brady. structure. Certain.t is that
the peG- .omewhat handlcllflped on account of 1�7tb
AU public aebooJ. "f county or- pIe of the Nevila commanity have dellllquent tu...
" Mr. Cone _ted lli75th
dared cloeed unW March 1st in order been eathUMd over ma�!lI of prog- that .ll the fo..,.
of BuII.xh county 1716th .
te aa1eguard health of chUdren and fIl88 in �on with their achool
ahoald pWi toge� and help mab 1803rd. . ... , ....
dti&enI during the continuance of the
' BnUoch rank as high educadoDally !'II
'epldemlc of lnftuenza. BDd tile bnUdlllg Is one
of their eape- It does- atrriculturaJlJ'.
Telerram fr�m W. G. McAdoo, seo- ciaJ dellghta. The gronp of taaehers thea
.dtvld-
nlar)- of the treaaur)', to D. B. Tur- Beeld.. tbe bounteous dinner 1Ie"- ed lllto various groups
III dlderent
ner, COUIIty ehalrman, urgea people to ed by the ladies of tbe cODlJDuni.... J'OOtI!I
where eacIl part of the lIChool
redeem tIlelr war 8tamp pledges, ." curriculum .... dleeuaaeol. A Dloat
�1lMdI of government for funds were membera of the
echool faculty ...... - Intereatiq part of tbe ....,.,., meeting
never greatar than at r,_t time." lIIIDted a brief Pl'Ogl'alll whleh was
was all exchanp of booklet. made
County food adm nsltrator a!,- hlghJy enjoyable. consiltiag of read- bJ' tbe tea_chera. showing how to pro-
nounces foll.",tng proftta are permlt- I da--'n- I'
. mote readlDS.
ted: LoIII.teak llic. prime rib llc. age,. - � VOC8 mnale. Th18 WIlen the gNUp _hied III the
rump De, ebuck 4c, brisket Be. egga program
wu directed by Superln- auditoriwn, IIr. NeU. voice lnstruc-
7c and !!9 dOleD, butter subetltutaa tandent H. H. Britt, of the NevlIa tor of South Georgia
Teachera CoI-
50 to lie, we prices: bulk lard SOC school. lIembera of tbe echool fac- lege. taught a large' �p ot
taaeb·
to 81c; wheat ftolir, half barrel.. . ere bow to teach HingIng
from their
,8.80' ell_ 4Iie lb.' cane syrup t1.25 ulty
were caUed upon and pve brief .lght.inIrIq bookl.
per Pnon.· talks coneemillg the work which is Mr. SChUler, aoclal science instruc-
.
being done u\·the IChool. Eopeelall)' tor of tbe tralnillg. aebool, aug.-ted
THIRTY YEARS AGO happy in their �c9mmenta were G. C.
that the social '!"wnC6 teachera "f
. ", \ . thla count)' orgalll'" a county unit of
B.u.Ia n.,,-,_ December l,e. 1908: A,very.
of the vocational dcparl:meDt, .oeIaI lIClea"" that will be alfillated
J. L. Caruthera, Excelsior. ga_ie and 'Mis8 Btokes,'
of the home eco- � the state unit through the FIrst
editor a tnrnIp weighillg 10'$ pounds. "'1m;':' department.
di8trlct unit. Thla movement wall
ltIaJ'or Strange issued order. clo.lng pr...ldent A. J. Mooney pretllded
begun and Mr. Barvill was e1ec:ted
.
chairman of this unit.
uIl Ilear-beer -...ta¥lshmeat.
. in over the doliberations of tbe Cham- S., H. Sherman, superintendent
St;.�;o�;een. Bulloch �ty farm- ber of Commerce and made a rufer- of Statesboro High School. lllvited
er, .hlpped 58 bales of 8ea WBDd cot-
encc to the friendliness which exfata thls group ..,f teachen to meet at
ton to Gordon & Co .• , Savannah; still bet...·een the people of Statesboro and
tbe HIgh School huildlng whe.....er
baa 15 halee In his fields to gather. the surrounding commDDitlee. An
they saw fit to do 80.
Miss Minora Pruella Olliff and Mr. invitation to join the Chamber of
Charlie Rabun were married at homv
of bride's parenta. Mr. and lllra. M.
Commerce was extended, and three
·T. Ollilf; left for home of groom at of Nevils' outstanding citizens re­
Fowltown. .ponded-Dr. C. E. Stapleton, H. H.
'''The marriage of Mils. Lilile Zet- Britt and G. C. Avf!T)'.
terower and Dr. Daniel L. Deal, on
:Qecember 22, is an approaching e'rOnt
of interest because of the prominenee
of the partie•."
"Last Wednesday at noon l'Iliaa Con
Everett and Mr. Frank Williams, of The Statesboro Methodist choir will
Adabelle. '!'fere happily married "t tbe
homo of the bride'. parents. Hon. and
Mrs. Josh .Everett."
W. A. Groover. of·Ivanboe. return­
ed from visit to illinois and Wiseon­
sin; vi.tied his brother. Rev. ClIlf�rd
GrOliver. In. Chi.!'l'go. and took conrse
in agriculture at college in Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson t.; leave
in a few- days fGr Roswell, New
Mexico, to make their horns; Mi8ses
Lela and Elfie Wilson already living
there; Charlie Wilson to follow in
spring.
.
Letters to Santa Claus were pub-
1ished from Roger Davis, ZeUa Rig­
don. Helen Coleman, Kittie TUrner.
Cecil Grould. Roes Lee Gonld,
Blanche DeLoach. Beasie Maude lIar­
·tin, Robert Sample. Bernard Maull.
Mattilene Maull, Maggie Mae Maull,
William Sample, Pearl Olliff, Dedrick
Waters, Morris Kimmel, Paul Deriso.
Willi"", OntlBDd, Burton Mitebell.
Otis HoWard.
•
Ogeeebee Lodga elected oirice!'l,: J.
W. WII80n,.W. 1tI.; A. F. 1II0rrls •. S.
W.; S. A. Proeser. J. W.; W. T.
Hugb.... �""""rer; D. F. McCoy. sec­
retaey; J.,J. E. Anderson. S'. D.; Re­
mer Proctor. J. D.; B. I. BWlns<m. S.
S.; W. T. Dominy, J. B. Dinner follow­
ed election of o8'lcers; .pedal guest.,
A. W. Stewart. L. C. Perklllll and I.
S. Perkins, of Millray; J. I. Lane, J.
C. Crawley, W. C. CromleJ' and J. W.
Robertson, from Brooklet.
Brilliant Street Lights to be Turned on this Evening
LAD� OF NEVll.S
GIVE'FINE DINNER
LOCAL YOUNG LADIES
SELECTED AS WINNERS
�tataaboro winners in the Savannah
dlltriet school of the air, aponsored hy
the Atlanta Journal. were Maxllnn
Foy, dl\ughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Foy, eleventh gracie, winner in piano,
and Patty Banks, daugbter of Mr.
and IIrs. Linton Banke, tbird grade.
winner III expreeslon. These winnera.
with their teaL!hera, Mrs. Verdie Hil­
liard and. lllias Eleaonr Moaea, and
IIIr. Sberman. superintendent "f tbe
High School, will be gueetll thll I!'t'&­
Ding at a banquet at the De&to
Hotel. �.vlUlllllb. In June these J'Onng
ladles will go to Atlanta to competa
with the scbool of the air atate
wiImol'1t.
HoweD Colle Talks 011 Subject of
Balloeh's Nataral aDd
Potential RMoarces.
Have Next Dinner
With Warnock P.-T. A.
Anouncement is authorized by the
secretary that there will be no meet­
ing of the Chamber of Commerce at
the regular time-the third Tuesday.
day. The meeting neheduled for that
date has been called Jff on acoount
of poasible conflicting busln"". en­
gegement., witb the me.chants due
to their p",!!!!,ective Christmas holi­
day trade.
lIn this conne<:tio'D it is authorized
to be said tbat the next meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce wiil prob­
ably be held at Warnock School, with
the Wamock Parent-Teacher Aasocia-
Christmas Music
At Methodist Church
render tho Christmas cantata. "King
All-Glorious," bJ' Ray E. Nolte, Snn­
day night, December 18th. at 7 :30
o'clock. at the lIethodiat ehnreh.
The mnale is Inneful ani expressive
of the great ChrletmB8 stoey. Be­
sidos the special solOll. duets BDd trios.
there Ilre men's cborWICs and full
choir numbers aceompanied by Mrs.
�og€r Holland at the organ aod Mrs.
W. 8. Hanner at the Iliano. The
Christnla� chimes are heard dllring
the Cradle Song and the Angels'
Songs of Praise.
The public i. cordially invited. to>
attend as they try to prepare their
hearts and minds for the Christmas
tion as host. Tbe jnvitotion to dine
there WWI voted upon at the meeting
last Friday evening at the Nevils
meeting. Secretary Brett will make
final arrangementa and IlI>tify the
members of the plans for tbe dinner.
Co-Operative Sale
Of Poultry MondayaeaROn,
Those singing in the choir are: So­
pranos. lIesdames George Bean. W.
E. Floyd, S. E. Grooyer an" H. �.
MeTyre; altos, Mesdames Ge.>rge
Bing. J. E. C&rrutb. W. L. Dowtll!. Z.
S. Hendenlon and Herliert Kingery;
tenora. Mesars. Roger Holland ,jr .•
Grady Johnston, III. S. Pittman;
bassos, Meosrs. George Beon, G.orge
Bing. Hinton Bo�th and J. E. lIe-
Croan.
.
A eo-operative ponltry sale will be
held 1II·"nday. December 19, at Bofd'.
stables. The high bid on this l!8Ie
calls for 14 centll per J!.OIInd for col­
ored hens, 12 centa for Leghorn hens,
17 cents for fryers. 20 cents for tur­
ke,.. under 16 poands, 17 centa per
pound for turkeya over 16 pounds, 12
cents fo� geeae. Iii cent. for ducks
and I! cents for roo.ter•.
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BULLOCH GROWERS BULLfC:��� ��N BRIEF EXERCIS�
TO MARK OPENINGVOTE FOR CONTROL Frienda will regret to learn of
. .t\ie
. departure from Bulloch count,- of W.
�very District In County Gives
J. Brantley and his family. realdellts
• Requlslt M j rit On
of the Weat Side CODlJDuDit)'. who are
.
e a 0 y leaving today for Atlanta to m.ke
Tobacco and Cotton. Lhelr home. Since the Bnlloch Tlmee
was establl.hed forty-six years ago At 8 o'elock thie evenlne the 1Iab&­
Mr. Brantley'. name baa be:en on our lng of Statsaboro'a streeta for u..
subeeriptton books. With the recu- Chrlatmal holldaya wDl be marked
larity of a clock he eame In each year with brief eureJ... 011 !.be oout
and kept tbe record fttrala'ht. That house lqaue.
has been the -J' he had ot dealing At that hour !.be 1,IiOO 'IVI-eoIont
and that way has made him m&ll)' IIpts will be turned 0., ntencIIC
friends. In the oirl"" Tuesday he ell- .IOBS the mala atreeta froa !.be _
plalned that he was leaving Bulloch tsr of !.be cit)' III eaeh dlnctiaD­
county &ftsr litty-six yean of real- Ealt Main Itreet te !.be Bulle,.
denee hera. He wiU be engaged III Tlmea oI'lce, North llaill to tile ...
farming In hi. now North Geo ....I. aganey. Soutb Main to tile poetol'lce,
home. and Weet llailt'to Walnut Itreet.
These a.1iOO lIeht bullae han beaii
Itrung three feet apart, which IJIdI,.
cate. that there will be approlliJData�
a mile and a half of IIlhtll glcnrilla'
."ddenly whell th. current I. turDId
Oft tbil evening. The coat for u..
sy8p.m, bol'll8 by contribuUolI8 of tile
bualll8l8 DlBII of the cit)', 1. nportall
to be approxlmataly tl.260. The wif.
Ing wu done by tbe Georgia Power
With Dr. R. L. Cone as the new Company, wltb tbe yoluntaer ......
mayor. and Lannie F. Simmons, Dr. anee of a numher of en� eltl.
H. F. Hook and John B. EVerett as una III attachlnt tIie hulhe. BaeJa
199 new Councllmen, State.boro·s munlel- evening for the put two weeb ther.
pal affairs got all' te a pod start baa been a crew of men employed Ia
'ruesday evening at the first meetlns !.be atring!q of tbeae llghts wWa.
of city council under tbe n.... regime. out which uiltance the Plall' would
Mr. Everett was OO_n by other not have been poaalbla..
members of the oouncU to flU tile 0- It iI propoeecl lo p_ the wIf.
expired term of Dr. Colle, wb.l wu IIIg for fwture va at .... elote 01 tM
elevated to the oI1'los 01 DIIIJ'or. In the torthcomlll. Ohriatmu _no
reorpnlaatlon IIIr. everett wu' made Thla tWeaI...'1 program on dae
mayor pro tam.
.
ooart; house aquare Is te he IIpoIllOI'e4I
Only two changes were .....te ID .". the citY -aJ. alld the 'DeW .,_,.
the personnel of dty _ploy_Fred or will make a brief �hJr,. II...
T. Lanier wu chOMn elty attomey te public addnea since hJ. Indactlon lilt.
aueceed Hlllton Bootlo. aM Dr. ·Waldo 0I1'1ce TueIda aictat. The people III
Floyd was made city phyalclaa te .ve- the eDtire c!Wlty and nel,hbom..
csed Dr. Cone. cltle. are lllvited to atMnd &lid wit­
Henry C. Lanier. former meDliler of _ the ""remlllllea. As a rea"" "
the police foree.........In added to ::be uere..... iI Itraet d_ will ,..
the foree In the capacit)' of ooIJecter low loh formal turnlllc on of the
and aanltaey inIIpector. Hubert Croaae IIpta at 8 o·clock. It II hope4 thd
was aIao added .. a lpecIaJ poliee. friends from naIgbborini cidea &l1li
The salaries of Edgar Hart, ehlel from the rural aeetiOD wUJ ...t.ft
of police. aud Mila IIIary Jane llloore, Stataaboro and eDjo,. tile festal __
boold:eeper, were increased tiD per during tbe holidays now approaeblq.
month cacho It is requested to be IUlIlOUIIC8d that
J.... O. Jolmatoll and C •. P. ouur, the .to_ of Statesboro will nmaill
whoae tarms as membors of the cit)' open till 9 o'clock each evenlac duo
seh�1 board were expiring, were r&- ing next _10 •
appomted. .....:;------
_
Committees were named by Mayor
Cone Il8 follows:
Finance-W. D. Anderso., chaIr­
man; ArthlU Howard. J. B. Everett.
Property-Arthur Howard. chair­
man; H. F. Hook, Lanni. Simmons.
Streets and Lane_Lannio Slm­
lIIons. chairman; W. D. Anderson. J.
B. Everett.
Sanitation--H. F. Book. Lannie F.
Simmons. Arthur Howard.
Water and Llghta-J. B. Everett.
chairman; H. F. Hook. W. D. An­
derson.
Bright Colo.... Lights To Be
Dlspla,.. 'i'hroaglloat tile
EaUre Clarlst_. 8easoD.
Bulloch county cotton growers ap­
proved the marketing quotas for 1939
bt a vote of 1,669 to 199 and the to­
bF program bJ' a vote of 1,181 to
2".
The Lockhart diatrict maintained
Itli record of balns 100 per cent for
t.bIo control tor. cotton and tobaeeo
pt\,grame. ,In lIarch thai; dlatrlct .p­
prvved the marketlns quotas by 100
Pei: cent and then Saturday .tuck by
the quotas again by the same score.
Votes by diatricta were:
Cott.eG
For
........... 180
........... 99
........... 1i5
........... 128
........... 188
36'
80
142
80
120
240
108
NEW REGIME NOW
IN CHARGE OF CITY
Agalnat
5
14
o
17
9
84
20
38
17
10
19
21
«th
46th
46th
'7th
48t1l •
11l0Dtb
1840tb
1618rd
1647tb
157litk
1718th
181\3rd
Few Changes Made In Personnel
of City Employes by New
Mayor and Council
....... 1.668
Tobacco
For
........... 1lII
96
12
180
81
202
63
1111
69
8!J
163
96
Agalnat
10
17
o
22
7
lIB
30
61
15
3
III
lie
. TotaJa .. 1.181 128
A1thouch tile vote for quotas on
tobaceo seems to han tailed tbrouch­
out the belt to get the neeeaoaey 88.8
per cent majority n_ry for tbe
quotas to be eftective for the helt ..
a whole. Bulloch growers approved
the quotas for 1989 by 81 per cent.
Bulloch tobaee� growers are urged
to ebeck on tbe dedllCtiona that will
be made for tobacco acre.se in uceal
of the allotmont already received. The
acr..... allotment mailed by the
count)' committee Is for .0U conser­
vation program. Tbe vote Saturday
does not alfeet these allotments. Ex-
cess acreage will mean a penalty at
the rate of ,71.44 per acre for tho
county average. A few deduetlona
such as this would 800n take up all
the soli conservation payments com­
ing to a farm.
LOCAL WOODMEN
ELECT OFFICERS
Statesboro Camp No. lli8 Woo4·
men of the World, held tbelr annual
election at the regular meeting last
Thursday evening. December 8th. Im­
mediately before the meeting a tur·
key supper was served in the hall.
The Statesboro High School Orch_
tra rendered a musical program duro
ing the supper period.
The officera elected are: A. R. La·
VALUABLE STORE
PROPERTY IS SOLD
McLeUan Stores Company Buys
Adjoining Building for Later
EnlaJ'gement of Business. nlel',
con8ul commander; S. L. Lanier,
MAKE FINAL PAYMENT adV1lier lieutenant; M. M. Waters,
TO BANK DEPOSITORS bonker; W. M. Hegmann. filllUlcial
secretary; C. Edgar Smith. escort; J.
Notices are being mailed to depos- A. Brunson. watchman; M. T. Gra),
itors of the Ilank uf Ststesboro••entry; J. M. Thayer, auditor. W.
closed for the put four years. that a E. Hart and J. B. Rushing are the
final dividend check la awaiting their bold-over auditors.
plell8ure.
Thi. payment amounts to a total RAILROAD WORKERS
of approximately $40,000, IUId is 100 CAPTURE BIG POSSUM.
per cent payment for all deposita
in the bIIDk at the time of closing.
Much credit is due the management
of the liquidating agency, the Bulloch
ltIortgage Loan Co.. whlcb was or­
ganized to handle the asseta of the
closed bank.
-------
An important real estate trnnsac­
tion reported during the week was
tha� by which the McLellan Stores
Company became owners of the ad­
j.>ining "tore building occupied by J.
R. Griffin on North Main street.
The McLellan Stores occupy a two­
�tory huilding whicb waR purchasod
upon tbeir opening up here mllny
yean ago from the Sea Wand Bank.
During the years of their operatioa
the busine•• has increased until larg­
er quarters have become impera�ive.
With this in view the store building
adjoining. oecnpied by Mr, Gri8'in and
belonging te Mrs. James Bland, in­
herited by her trom the estate of her
grandfather, the late J. A. Brannen.
WIl8 acquired.
According 'to announced plans the
enlargement of the buUdl... will be
delayed nntil the exPiration of the
lease held by Mr. Grilfin. Januaey 1.
1940. The pme paid for the prop­
.ert,r Is given 81 ,10,000, which Ii1 an
evidence of ta value. belag trally
located on North Main street..
F. C. Temples and Frank 01l1A',
office force of e Georgia and Flor­
ida Railroad, are dlsplaynig with
some pride a 10-po:!nnd poa.um whick
they captured last night in the ve..,
beart of the clt)'-between the ran.
road depot and the Bulloch TIm.. 'of'­
fice. It waa about_their quitting tu. _
last night -- mldn'lght - when theJ'
rode OOJfl1 the street .nd observed ilia
)I088umshlp .trolling aet'oa8 the atnet
toward the Bulloch TIm.. hen rood.
Qalek as a flash the gentlemell J'IUl
him in and are holdlllg him III alp­
tivity for a Chrlitmaa dinner for tile
colored porter at the depot.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC
The eboir of the Baptist. chureJi,
under tbe clireedon of Ml'II. J. 0_
Moore. will present their Chriatmu
cauteta, "The Christmas Adoradoa,"
SnndaJ' evening at the ehurch .� '1:at.
The public Ie lllvitad. ".
Scarlet Fever �
Deaths from lICarlet fever in the
United States have decreued 81 per
cent since 1900, according te U. fI,
cenaus bureau reports.
STOCKHOLDERS MEET
AT SEA ISLAND BANK
The annul meeting uf l!toeldtolders
of the Sea bland Bank wUJ be held
licxt Tuesday mormrig, at wljlch time
check. for a 10 per cent dividend will
be disturbed. AlJ is the custom.
dinner will be .ervJld all stockholders
who attend. The meeting will be at
the Woman's Club room &lid the la­
dica of the club will aerve the dinner.
Chicka started in Deeember for
brollel'8 are .ometlmee prolltable, but
JanDlU'7.lu!lehed cluck. usually bring
bette'" price•.
TWO BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�:'
THURSDAY. DEC. 15. 1938
YOUNG FARMERS
HOSTS AT DINNER
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Fathers and Friends Join Brook-
-
Miss Eloise Preetorius and Norman
let Youngsters in Delight· Kirkland. of Bamberg. S. C .• spent
ful Social Occasion. Sunday with Mrs. J. C. Preetoriue.
Miss Wilma Lee Beasley. a former
The sixty vocational agricultural student of the Brooklet school. has
boyo of the Brooklet High School en- charge of the hot lunches at the noon
tertained their lathers witb a Fath- hour at the school.
er-Son banquet in the large gymnasi- Mrs. J. C. Preetorius and Mrs. R.
am on the sch.PoI campus Thursday H. Warnock attended the funeral of
evening. Superintendent J. H. Gri!· their cousin, �rs. Laurie Edwards,
leth. A. D. Millford and A. L. Me· 1 S h Tu d fternoo
• Cullough. instru'ttors in the vocation-
a avannan, es ay a n.
a1 work of the Brooklet school dis- Miss Eugenia Williams.
who has
trict, directed the happy occasion. been
ill at her home lor tbe past sev­
Such a meeting 01 lathers and sons eral weeks. is recuperating nicely
at
together with a group of prominent the home
'of her sister. Mrs .. M. G.
Bnlloch county citizens all bespeak Moore.
01 the growing importance of the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cowart announce
a(!l'icultural work in this community. the birth 01 n son on Dec. 6. He
will
It was a most interesting hour be called Horace Nath',"ie!. Mrs.
when eGch of the sixty boys told 01 Cowart �Il be remembered as Miss
hIs farm project and of his father's Pearl Thompson.
·
co·operation with him one hundred Mrs. J. H. Hinton. a former home
per cent in carrying out his farm pro· economics teocher of the Brooklet
gram. school. is teaching t!.at wurk in the
The program {ollows: Welcomc. Register scbool in the place of Miss
John Rushing. Opening of meeting Sam Lu Hodges, who resigned to ac·
�th F. F. A. ",,-eremony. led by A. L. cept a position elsewhere.
McCullough. F. F. A. creed. Robert Mrs. H. G. Parrish and Mrs. J. H.
Lester. F.'. F. A. songs. James Bryan, Griffeth were joint hostesses Monday
Ruf,,;s Olhff.,De!�1 Anderson. Ramond afternoon "t the Parrish home. where
DeNltto and WIlham Southy.rell .. Sum·
I
they entertained the Woman's Mis.
mary of �he twelve ente�pns.s m the sionary Society of the Methodist
sixty proJects, �'. D. MII!ford. Eve· church. •
lIing p�ayer. WIlham Southwel!. In- Mrs. Felix P,,!rish entertain.ed. the
tJroduction of each father by hIS son. Ladies' Aid SOCIety of the Pnmlhve
Devcl?pment o� F!'ture Farm.ers of Baptist church ut he .. home Monday
,.Amenca org�mzation. Supermte!,d. afternoon. Miss Ora Franklin led a
ent �rlfFeth mtroduced the followl�g beautiful devotional on "Service."
'prominent men who spoke a rew mm· Mrs. Parrish led tbe Bible study.
ute. each: J. H. Wyatt. W. Lee Me- The Pnrenb� Teacher Associatiun
,Elveen, W. L. Mclj:lveen. R. C. HaI! held its December meeting in the
and T. E. �aves. all trustees of the home economics room Thursday aft­
Brookle� HIgh School; W., C. Cram· ernooll. Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks.
ley. eh.aJrmRn 01 the connty !>Card of head of this department, arranged a
edoeation; F. ':N.. Hodges. chaIrman of program based on home economics
loounty commuusonorlJ; H..P. Worn- work. The refreshments committee
,ack, cpu!'t)' school sUJl.ermtendllD.t, served dainty refreshment. during
Harry AIken and Darwm Frankhn. the afternoon.
members of the general asse"!bly; Tuesday morning the tenth grade
Mr. Proctor. new member of the ooard boys and gil-I. under the direction of
of education; M. J. H'!wen and G. Miss Elizabeth Lucus gave a unique
,P. Lee, county commls.slO.ners; J. A. chapel program in the form ur a
PjlfI'ord. coa;h and prmClpal of t�e playlet entitled. "Pa Wants a Cush.
Breoklet HIgh Sehool. The mam ion." The cast was: Announcer, James
4Ipeaker. of the evening WIUl D .. B. Tur- Bryan' Pa. Raymond DeNitto; M�.
,lIer. edlto� of the Bu,lloch TImes! of neen Miller; Betty. Willard Hagan;
Statesboro.. Mr. Turner entertamed Nan. Velma Rocker; Old Man. Law.
a. well as Informed the g!'-oup on t�e rence McLeod' Old Womnn Evelyn C. W. KNIGHT
various phases of educabon and Its S II'
•
C. W. Knight. aged 74. prominent
gr0"!'lh.. . °M�s: C. S. Cromley. Mrs. R. H. farmer of the Knight commtinity near
,.MISS �umce Pearl HendrIcks and Warncok and Mrs. J. C. Preetol'ius here, died at the home of his sister.
MISS E!h2abeth Lucas. of the home each entertained during the week end Mrs. W. J. Scott. Sunday night of"
,,",?nomlcs departm�nt, sen-ed the de· with lovely dinners in honor of rela· pneumonia. He is survived by
ono In",?u. barbecue d.Jnner. They were tivea of Mrs. D. L. Alderman. who brother, Eddie Knight. of Stilson!
8"I�ted �y the thIrd year home eco· held a family reunion nt the AIder· three sisters, Mrs. W. J. Scott,
Mrs.
nomlcs girls.. '. man home. The honol'ed guests were D. H. Bennett. of Brooklet. and
·Mrs.
,
The boys w.\th thClr fnthers at the Mrs. L. A. Warnock. of Atlanta; Mrs. A. V. Johnson. Savannah. Funeral
ha'!quet were ..Engene BU.le, J. C. J. C. Clajre. of Dayton. Ohio; Mrs. services were conducted at
Lane's
BDle; ,Ru�ert �hfton, Ke�nllt Clifton. V. J. Hendrix, of Miami. Fla., and Primith'e Baptist church Monday
aft­
.P .. W..Clifton.
T. J. Ch�ton, L. L; Mrs. D. L. Alderdman. of Brooklet. ernoon by Elder C. E. Sanders, of
Clif.ton. R�bert Lester. yv. E. Lester, W d d night in the school gym. Brooklet. .The pallbearers' were W.
Cecd Morns, T. J. Morns; Ruf"s Oll- .
e nes a'l[
'ty t S B d J H L ERG
llr Mrs Cilia Olll·fT· Wilbert Pollard n,:,sJUm.
there was a communI par y . ear. . arty ce.
. . roomsl
•. H' ._- R b
'
gIven In honor of the patrons and L.
D. Boykin. G. P. Lee and .. �o
W. W. Pol!ard; nrty Proc"". a un f' d f the Brooklet High Sehool. Lariscy.
Proctor"BllIy Proctor. D. T. Proctor; ::n:..::en:..::s:_:o::..::.. -= :..... -:-
__
John Rnahing. J. N .. Rushing; James
·liryan. Thoml\s Bryan. T. R. Bryan;
'Jl\me. Smith. J. M. Smith; Estus Tur·
lIer. A. L. Turner; 'Young Olan Usher.
E. ·H. Usher; Bernie Waters. G. C.
,Waters; Empry. Waters, Joh�. Wa·
· ters. S. D .. Wat:ers; Henry 'wllhams.
}drs. J. M. Wllhams; W. F. Brannen,
'W. D. Brannen; James Brinson. H. T.
,BriJl8on� Marion Buie, David Buie;
<Bernard DeNitto. John Denitto; Fred
Elarbee, F. W. Elarbee; Watson
Frawley. J. C. Frawley; Harold Ha­
gan, J. W. Hagan; Boward Harrison,
.B .. W . .Harrison; Theo Huggins. Mrs.
S. A. Huggins; Elton Kennedy. Eli
Kennedy; Emeral Lanier. D. H. La·
nier; G. P. Lee Jr .• G. P. Lee Sr.;
Guy Minick. J. A. Minick; Virgil Mc­
Elveen. Eugene McElveen. W. Lee
McElveen; Harley Shaw, E. Shaw;
Walter Sowell. J. M. Sowell; Calhoun
Knight. Lannie Knight; Gordon Beas­
ley. B. G. Beasley; Aldcan Howard.
Otis Howard; Edwin DeLoach, Mrs.
Arnold DeLoach; Raymond Denitto.
Sam DeNitto; Jame� Denmark. J. A.
Denmark; Lannie Lee, G. P. Lee;
Felton Mikell, Hubert Mikell; Lavant
Proctor. E. L. Proctor, David Rocker,
A. J. Rooker; William Southwell. N.
E. Howard; Willis Stanford. Dave
Stanford; Jerry Str02zo. Tony Str.Jz·
zo; Warren Williams, Fred Williams;
Robert Waters, O. Z. \Vuters; ,Irvin
Brinson, S. C. Brinson; Ben Buie, DIl­
vid Buie, Dan Buie; William Crom­
ley. W. C. Cromley; Robert DeNitto,
John DeNitto; Jack Harrison. S. W.
Harris�n; V. J. Hendley. T. L. Hend·
Jey; Denver Lanier, R. A. Lanier;
Sam Young Jr .• Sam Yonng Sr.
:&Iiss Amelia Turner. Miss Bonnie Lu
Aycock. Miss Saluda Lucas and A. D.
Milford, of the school faculty, had
charge of the entertainment. The
Christmas idea was carried out in
the program and decoratlons. The
other members of the faculty assist­
ed the host and hostesses in serving •
light refreshments.
Mrs. J\)hn A. Robertson was host­
ess to her sewing club and a few
other invited guests Tuesday after­
noon. The Christmas idea was car-
1;00 out in her decorations and in
her dainty refreshments. Mrs. Lester
Bland and Mrs. J. M. Williams assist.
ed in serving. Otber invited guests
were Mrs. D. L. Alderman. Mrs. Felix
Parrish. Mrs. W. D. Parrish. Mrs. J.
D. Alderman. Mrs. F. W. Elarbee.
Mrs. C. B. Lanier. Mrs. C. S. Crom·
ley. JIIrs. W. C. Cromley. Mrs. W. R.
Moore, Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs. J. H.
GrifTeth. Miss Mary Slater. Miss Ruth
Parrish. 'Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. H.
G. Parrish. Mrs. Acquilla Warnock,
Mrs. L. A. Warnock. of Atlanta; Mrs.
J. C. Claire. of Dayton. Ohio; Mrs.
V. J. Hendrix. of Miami. Fla .• and
Mrs. Preston. of Dayton. Ohio.
This week and next week the fol·
lo�ng college boys and girls will be
at home for the Christmas holidays:
Miss Dorothy Cromley, Miss Frances
Hughes. Miss Louise Parrish. Miss
Josephine Elarbee, Calvin Harrison,
John Cromley. Emory Watkins, Grady
Parrish. Miss Mattie Lu Olliff. Miss
Mildred E. Lee. William ClIfton. )\Iiss
Evelyn Lee. Miss Genevieve Strozzo.
Miss Clothilde DeNitto. Miss Henri·
etta Hall. lIIiss Ruth Cone, all from
Teachers College. Statesboro; Mar·
shal Robertson. from Emory JuniJr
College; John Shearouse. Elton Clif·
ton. Miss Nelle Simon. Miss Martha
Sue McElveen.' Lenwood McElveen.
Iand P. W. Clifton. all from the Uni·versity 'J! Georgia. Athens; WilliamWarnock and Eugene Fontaine. fromTech; Miss Janie McElveen. Miss
Mary Eli�abeth Elarbee, :!IId Miss
Elise Williams. from G. S. C. W .•
MilIcdgeville; Carol Minick and R31ph
Hall. from Abraham Baldwin College,
Tifton; Miss Susie Stewart and Joe
Garrison, from Berry School. Rome.
I
•• Stilson Silt'ngs •••
The Newcastle Woman's Club met
with Ml'S. Hudson Godbee Tuesday
afternoon.
Miss Elvie Maxwell discussed with
the ladies the correct way of hang­
ing pictures, which was very inter­
esting. Some of the ladies continued
to weave trays. which they had stal·t­
ed at another meeting.
The following ofFieers were elected
for the coming yenr: President, Mrs.
Grady Rushing; vice-president, Mrs.
Lawson Martin; secretary and treas­
urer, Mrs.' Troy Kennedy; program
committee, Mrs. J. H. Strickland,
Mrs. Hudson Godbee and Mrs. George
lltrickland.
Plans were made for a Christmas
program. which ,viII be at the home
o! Mtb. G. B. Bowen.
Mrs. Godbee served crackers with
marshmallow filling and hot choco­
late.
Members of the faculty 01 Register
High Sehool are going to present a
1Jlree-act comedy, "Tbe Adventures 'oJl
Grandpa," (10 Friday night, Decem·
ber 16th. 'Ihe public is cordially in·
vited to att.-nd.
EIpeJl8iV8 Beauty
_Almost $14.000.000 worth of bC3u·
ty shop equipment was manufactured
in the United State� in 1937. accord·
ing to preliminary reports of the U.
S. censu� bureau.
YES, you decide.Santa Claus!·
Someone with a special knack of knowing
....just what you like. and how to give it to
youl
NO OtHER CAR IN 1111 WORLD
HAS ALL tHESE FlAtURES
* DYNAFlAIH VALVI-IN-HEAD
STRAIGHT-l.GKT E....
GeNe * aUICOIL TORQUE-fIEE
SPRINGING * GlEATIR
Vlsmn..rn * HANDtSHIFT TRANSMISSION *
ROOMIER
UNlSTlE1 IODY BY fiSHER * TORQUE-TUllE
DRIVE
* TIPTOE HYDRAUUC BRAKES *
C1tOWN SPRING ClUTCH
• 'QTWALK-COOUNG"*OPTtONAL
REAl AXLE GEAR
lATIOS * FI.AJH-WAY DIRECTtON
SIGNAL * SElf.,
IANKING KNU.AcnON FRONT
S'R,NOING
E;.., 011 ,)u e)t - raJ) 10 buy - on GuurQ/ "'1010n Itnm/
Your shortest trip takes on holiday quality
from the flashing perfonnance of this
mighty Dynaflash straight-eight engine. On
No one else could produce a car that's quite .lippery winter streets or bumpy country
80 much fun as this lightly, sprightly Buick roads. you'll sihg constant praises of its
-quite so eye-gladdening" thing to see. or
-
jar-smothering BuiCoil Springing.
so prideful a carriage to drive I To see this sweet dream of a car. of coune,
Step on the waiting treadle-and you feel is to_ feast your eye on the trimmest.
like Johnny. when he first �rowl the cleanest. sleekest. neatest piece of smooth-
switch on his new electric train I Sit back rolling beauty that ever rambled the high-
in· its deep cushions-revel in its steady. way _ but you've more to congratulate
lluid.llowing gllit-and you wouldn't change yourself on than that.
places with any king on hi. gilded throne I .You drive a bartain, when you drive this
Your very outlook on the world il brighter Buick; milter I For
with all its siJle. all its
through these new wide-paned windows- comfort. all the spirited
smoothness of its
you've up to 413 'more. square inches of great eight engine. this
Buick � leu
safety plate glass to see througb. and you than last year. less than you'd
think from
8ee everything better. �..:res; imm tiUID80riie sixes
1--
•. ;t.�!�_theBeauty!"
�· ..n·,······,·· ..
············ .. ···· .. ······ .. ·· .. · ..
··� .. ····
.
....� .'
.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
* *
WANTED-Farmer to work share
I
FOR RENT..,..Room, either .lurnisJied
crop·two.horse farm for next year. or unfurnished. See MRS. P;E�1lL
J. J. THOMPSON. Route 1. States· JONES. 101 South Zetterower
ave­
bora.
.
(17nov2tp) nue. . . . . (ldecltp)
LaWrence 'News
COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILLS
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATESTORE
.
.
"Everything for the Automobile"
RADIOSTRUETONE
ASK US AI,30UT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EA�T ·MAIN S'1',
. (70cttfc)
STATESBORO. GA.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I am pleased fo announce that I have made a
connection with Chas. E. Cone in the In·
surance and Real Estate field. Any Fire In·
surance. Automobile Insurance or Real Estate
business that my friends can give me will be
greatly appreciated.
R. M. BENSON
(24nov2t)
To Double the Yield Over Big Drills Use
••• UJanks '" Blnet­
DraaghL Otten that
droopy. ttred teeUng Is caused
by coustlpatlon. an everyday
thlet of energy. Don't put·up
WIth It., Try the tine old
vegetable medicine that sIm­
pI,. makes'the 1azy colon go
back til work and bring!<
prompt reUar. Just ask tor
BLACK-DBAUIiIIT ••
SOLD BY
"An ._old frfend JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
ot the IamB,.."
(15septic)
...
..
•
.a
111
•
•
•
THURSDAY. DEC. 15. 19?8 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO.NEWS TBRE8
I �'Te""Tsy �'Totes From �revl·1s liNEWS OF THE WEEK ::r,(_':.::::";;::"',,:� '��:':.O::: =.':';::�
..... " ...... ,. �:--�':l:::.:;j.l:� I t't' ' .L� I .L� , when President Roosevelt made a No one expects any.(reat Immedl- fluId and elutlc. It " fa to
"
OVER THE NATION
.imI!ar tour In 1936. For generations ate results to follow tI!Is conference. changlnr clreumatane. beyond
we have been Latin America's "big There will be many flowery speeches control. And the baala l..ae-I"ft
A. L. DaVlS haa been real a",k at urged to be present and enjoy the
brother." No other power has been and formal gestures 01 rood will, for much more than trade-lt fa Democ.
his bome near here �th an attack of occasion. Happealn- That Meet Dinner
a factor there to any aiflniflennt ex- public consumption. The real work racy veraus Fucfam In that net ana
flu. People have been very generous"�
tent. But now Gennany, Italy and will be carried on largely hehlnd the whIch lies beyond oar temtorlal bor.
Hr. and Mrs. SylTellter Anderaon's to Gartha HaBina and his family f"l· Palls, DI'ridend Checks aDd Japan
are making strong bids for scenes. Vast problem. must be dls- dera.
bUy fa real sick with bronichal pneu- lowing the burning of hi. home �th Tax Bills of People.
Latin American favur-and we must cussed. For. as Newsweek sayo. tlie . Some of the busln... forecasters
lUOftIa. all of Ita contenta. They have been outhld
them If the Monroe Doctrine conference must "deal with. more are taking a cautious tone. They do
IIIr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin wera .glven a great nnmber of nsef,,1 things
fa not ,,, become a dead letter. and than strictly American a1I'alrs. War not look for a Ie..... reaction In tile.
shopPInc In Savannah one day the and are living in another house here . The opening
of the Elehth Interoa- much of South America'. vast mar- in Spain and China. Nail. Faaciat and upward prodoetlon and cODiumptioa
put week. until they can get into their fann tlOnai Conference of .Ame� States
ltets closed to the products of our Japnnese economic penetratIon and cycle-they de think that eke rate of
IIr. White. our school princrpnl, home. w'here'they will live next year. at Lim.. on �ember 9. mark� �.
farms and factories. polltlcal propaganda In South and betterment may tend to Ilow In �
baa a "I'J' bad eye; It is infected and They are tbukful for everything.
latest and perhape the mOlt ihf.!rmtn- It I. an important fact that the Central America had combined to near tutuie aDd level off. The In__
�ry painful. Coleman Hel'lllutli and Mrs.•Juhn ed dort yet m� ,to , • , .�
deleption appointed by President build up an atmoaphere for thl. con- national lltuatlon��DI8I1\a one of tie
1lIra. E • .k: Proot<>r and' MrS. Ethan G. Helmuth and daughter. Ida, Fran·' peace
- of all' the
,. 11 �tcf Roolievelt·to repreeent us at the con- ference which brought It hack to worlt facton. lana hU troubled t-
D. Praetor were In Savanna� on bus. ces, came ve.,y ne_r being at delltll's
establish a ,"teN of ploma c tor- ference was as non'political as could meeting to 'discu98 tho hich Inter- nanclal marketa.
inaas Thunday. 'door on
.
last Thursday aftsrno'r. tillcation. aJialll8t what thl. govern-
he asked. It was headed, of
course'l'csts
of peace and war' with the·reat The automobU. Induatry eontinau
We are glad that Cohen Lanier's when a loose mule jumped a ditch ment regards
as menacing activitlel by Secretary Hull-e-pasaionate 3d,,0· of the world." �:
.
to lead the way. with a prod�
arm is so much better. He Is back on directly on front of their moving car. of foreign governments
which covet cate of peace and .stlmulated tr!,d And in the meantime. 'A1merlcan of nearly 100,000 Cal'll .. wueIr. ",Ai'
hi. school bus route. Mrs. Helmuth was badly cut by the the trede and
even the land uf the amon!t nations. �t Included a prtost preatige wane. a. German. Italian BUllnesa Week 8a�. 10 loDe u tbia,
Mrs�'-Godbee and Mrs. Delmas broken windshietd. and all of them republiC!! to the South.
I
�ho IS an nuthorIty on Latm Amer- and Japanese dolla rs and ImmIgrants con\lnues, "there fa little cauee for
Rushing were in Statesboro on buai- were more or less hurt. The cat was S.gnlll� indee�
was the speech iean affairs. � college professor whose flow into the Lntin republics. The apprehension as to tho jfeneral bUat.
ness FrIday morning, nearly demolished.
of
, , .t Secretary of �te Berle .peclalty I. internatlonal law., execu- dictators extend the hand of friend. ne.s course." Coalumar demand fac
A number of relaflves from Savan· Christmas is just around the cor· on No
tier 20. when he saId of the tlve. of the CIO and the A. 1'. of 1... ship and the promIses of trade and new cars 8eema very I\roq"':'tar
nab and elsewhere visited Mr. and nero and soon sehool �ll be suspend· Amerleu:
"We are no longer. two a number of state department ex· prosperity. Already In some of them .tronger than was tllollellt 'J)oi,lble
�... J. T. Martin Sunday. ed for the holidays and all the chil·
vast IsJan�. h,;,t a pa!'l of. an. IDte· perts. and AI,r M. �and?n. who cnf- st ..ong Nazi and Fascist trend. have six month. ago.
.'
Practically all of our. teachers at- dren will be foot-loose to romp and grated, clviI!zatlon.
It IS a slgl1lficant ried the GOP s p"�Slden.lUl hopes I.n .pponre". Rumors go the round. of I It I. extremely, dODbtfui. bo..ftr,
tended the teachers meeting y;hich playas much liS they like. Of course .fact thai 'l�!er
has there �een so �930 .. Mr. �1I�don s appomtmcnt, It 'ccr t nir nnd naval bases so sltnat- ,if we will be able to ....in ear.,
was held In Statesboro Saturday. each one of them will be anxiously large an area ?f p�acB.mamtaIDed for 18 b�heved. I!ld!cntes
un etTor� of th� 1'(1 a, to make possIble an attack on 1937 level. within the next throe or
Hesdames Cohen Lanier and, Don· awaiting the arrival of Santa Claus. S? 10De·a perIod
1ft time of modern p.resldent to umte the tw_o llIaJo� p,,:. the Canal Zone-and while most ex- four month.. Steel II" dcl""'� bl
aid Martin and Miss Madgie Lee Ne· School suspends on Thursday before hl�iory...We are prepared to defend
tIes so far as our f01'mgn vohcy IS perts regard theB. rumors as being comparison with that boomiD.1IIIrhd.
smith were visitors in Claxton Fri· Christlll.11S until the following Monday thIS potlltion-and
to defend It on any concerood. And lhere seems to be !\'..eatly exaggerated.: they ,al.o ;real. and there Ia amallt likelihood of pro­
day. week. which gives about ten days line. whic� ,nay s�em necessary."
To· �n excel!ent chan�. of thnt uccecd- l7.e that where there I. so much d\letlo" coming up with � ruab. AIId
-'Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nesmith and vacation. day. L.atlD.Am�rlCan problems.
from Ing-anll.New. Deal spoltesmen un<l smoke there is likelr to be some fire. such burning problr.ml •• tho•• of
famI!y w.�re the gup.ts Sundoy of The. Nevils P.·T. A. served supper our.
poInt Of. VIew. are much mar." newspapers whIch :u'o nln�o�L 100. p�r The groundwork IS now being laid agriculture
and th'll rallroall. remain
Hr. Owens and his family. who live to the Stateeboro Chamber of Com· eenou� and.difflcult
than when Presl· cent opposed to thl' adnllnJ,t.l'atlOll B '0 restore Amerlca's prestige. What unsoh'ed.
'
.
near Pembroke. merce alld a number of our local citi·
_ ..
_
All of our teache,'S who live awa)' zens on Friday night in OUI' home
from here will leave next weel, for economics and agricultural building.
their various homes to spend the We were rather disappoi�ed that a
Christmas holdiays. larger cro'Yd from Statesboro did not
Elder Davis and son. from Ala· 'how up. but we think that each and
bama. were the Bpend·the.-night everyone who was present hal •
guests of Mr., and Mrs. J. S. Ne· pleasant time. and we we1'l!·very glad
smith one night last week.
.,
to have them all.
Miss Grace Woodward ret.umed to On Wednesday night, December 21.
her studie. at Brewton·Parker In· there will be a free \ program put
on
gtitute, at Mt. Vernon. Monday after by the cl.lild�en of �he Nevils
school
spending the week end at home. m the ad.tonum,
and afterward tbere
Several of our folks attended servo w!ll be a C�ristm� carnival .tallr�d
iCeB at Emit Grove MIBsion"rY Bap, wl�h a Christmas
tree and San,:a.
tist church Sunday an'd a g60a many 9.�us
himself there l? seI! mexP'lna­
went to DeLoach's' Primitive Baptist Ive prea<!nts to the
chIldren who hav�
.horeh also
a stray nickel or penny. There will
c.
. be lots of fun for young and old. s�
Hr. and Mrs. Dan G. Laruer both come out and bring the kiddies at
continne on the sick light at their 7 :30 o'clock.
hpme below h�re. 'i'!e hope th�y ye,:>, Wylie Davis joined a party of
soon will begm to Impro,:,e. for It IS hunters on a hunting tl�p to their
so very had to be a shut·.n and most Bryan county hunting ground for sev­
especially 1Vhe� one has always been e'ral dayo the past' week. They are
hearty IIJId active. almost always in luck when they go.
The week-end visitors with Mr. and and bring back tnrkey as well ,..
Mra. R. T. Simmons and family were: deer. The hunting season only lasts
Tom Denmark. Charlie Denmark and a few weeks. but the hunters ar·
l.uke Appling. from Atlanta; Dent range to go as many times as pas·
Simmons and Miss Patricia Knight, sible and cousider this n great sport.
of Savannah; Jimmie Simm�ns. of On Sunday J. S. Nesmith's birth.
Jacksonville. Fla.. and Mrs. J. W. day was celebrated at his home here
Ricbardson and baby. from Stilsoll. �th a bounteous basket dinner. Al-
Tbe Nevils home demonstration most all of his children,. grandchild·
duh �ll meet for their December ren and great-grandchIldren
were
meeting on Wednesday afternoon, present to enjoy
the dey. Each year
December 21st, at 3 o·clock. �th I
his birthday is o�en'ed a� the home
Miss Elvie Maxwell at the home of in Deeember. and In J""e tbey gath­
¥iIIs MadgieLee Nesmith. All memo er afhis
fish pond nea� here to honor
!i,ers and prospective memhers are Mrs. Nesmith
on her blrthdaJ'.
•
•
•
•
•
..
..
•
..
Ogeeehee P.-T. A.
--
Red Cross Roll Call
Nears Six Hundred
Atlanta. Dec. 12 (GPS).-Fatali.
ties resulting from highway·railroad (JULIA BEf,LE ALFORD)
grade crossing "ccidents in the first We are glad to know that the little
eight months of 193B totaled 900. a
decrease of 244 comJlared with the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus
corresponding period last year, ac- DeLoach has recovered
frum a recent
cording to statistics of the safety sec· attack of pneumonia.
tion of the Association of American Friends regret to know tbat Mrs .
Railroads just mnde public by At·
lanta railroad executives.
Leonard Bland is seriously ill. We
,
In the first eight months of this are hoping she ,viII soon recover.
year 2.408 persons were injured in Misses Inez Roughton and Eloise
�uch accidents, compared with 3.000 Bragg were week·end guests uf Miss
in the same l!eriod in 1937. Accidents Edna Mae Hodges .
at the highway-railroad grade cross· I The Emit Grove adult ladies' class
;ngs ill the eight·month period totaled I had a council meeting at tbe home of
2.081. a decrease of 652 compared Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Groover )sst
with the saJ'lle period a year ago. WedhCsday night. Following the b)ls,
In August alone there were 99 fa· iness meeting Mrs. Groover served
talities resulting from accidents at a delicious supp,er. after which the
the grade crossings. a decrease. of ladie. and their' husbands enjoyed a
47 compared �th the corresponding social hour playing games .
month in 1937. Persons injured to· :&Ira. L. P. Mills and Mrs. Alvin
taled 220. c<>mpared with 814 a year Gerrald were dinner guests Sunday of
ago. The total number 'uf such II!'ci. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alford.
dents In August was 216 as agamst
300 in the same month in 1937.
JAMES WARREN GASKINS
ASSISTANT (.'OUNTY AGENT
•
The December meeting of the Ogee·
chee P.·T. A. was tborougbly enjoyed
by a)) who attended. Daring the short
basinese session Miss Donovan gave
an encouraging report on the lunch
project. Thlo i8 the third week the
P.·T. A. has served a bot vegetable
each day to those who care for it. The
number buying .Iunches has about
donhled since the first week.
After the husines8 meeting the
home economics girls under tbe direc·
tion of Miss Brewton entertained the
P.·T. A. with a Chrishtmas party. The
home economics rooms were beauti­
fully decorated with Christmas green·
ery. berrie.. and candles.
Mra. Willie Zetterower led the de·
tional. Mrs. Marjorie Guardia gave a
most interesting talk 0l\ "Keeping
Christmas." "A few' of 'the seventh
and eighth grade g�l� exhibited and
explainea some of tliolr work.
The eighth grade. �th Ben Jones
as teacber. ':!\'On tb_e attendance aWllrd
for this meeting.
The hostesses served' Ru.sian tea.
cookies and mints. For favo ..s the
girls gave little cook books.
011 Thursday night. Dec. 15. at
7 :30. the Ogeechee faculty ,viII 'Pre·
sent "When a Woman Decides." Come
and start tlie Christmas holidays with
a gOOd laugh; see Mr. Wilcox as the
lawyer, court the "old maid" played
by Miss Brigham. Admission will be
5 and 10·c_e_n_t_'_. _
CROSSING FATALITIES
FAR BELOW LAST YEAR
Donald Hadoway is improving after M. C. Padgett, Mr. and
Mrs. Raleigh
having pneumonia.' Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Belisley. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight Mrs. M. L. Smith. Mrs.
Minnie Shur· The W. M. S. met Friday afternoon
spent Tuesday in Savannah. ling,
Mrs. Leroy McElveen. J. I. at t)Je bome of Mrs. G. B.
Williams.
Henry Cribbs has returned from Shurling.
Mrs. H. E. Knight. Mr�. G. Mrs. Gus Taylor led the devoti\)nal.
Tillman. S. C .• after visiting relativea. F. Driggers
and Miss Launa .Driggers The program included some interest·
Mrs. C. W. Lee and Mr. and M... all of Stilson. and Mrs.
India Durden, ing readings by members of the so·
Dan Lee ''''ere visitors in Savannah mother of the honoree,
Swainsboro: ciety; a song, "What a Friend We
Monday. Among
the college s�dents th,!t Have. in Jesus," and. as it was the
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham and are arriving for the
Chnstmas hoh· last meeting of the year, officers were
Montrose Graham were visitors in days are Miss Mary Eva Sowell.
of elected for another year as follows:
Savannah Saturday. Wesleyan College. Macon;
Misses Mrs. Gus Taylor, re·elected president;
Mrs. M. E. Cone. Miss Elizabeth Mary Dukes Gl;ner Susan Braswell.
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. M. N.
Cone and Louis Cone were visitors in Gene
Brown Shelton Brannen Jr., I
Starling; per8\)nal service chairman,
Savannah Saturday. Francis Groo�"r and Leon Cribbs,
of Mrs. H. L. Hood; reporter. Mrs. G.,Mrs. S. A. Driggers and her daugh· Soutb Georgia Teachers College; John B. !"'illiams .. Names were dr.awn for
tel's. Marion and Sara Frances. spent
W. Davis. M. P. Martin .Jr .• R. H. ChTlstmas. gifts. It was deCIded the
Monday in Savannah. Cone
J .... and Dannie Driggers. of the next meetlllg
will be held at the home
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill is with her University of Georgia, Athe,ns;
Wood· of Mrs. Ellie Denmark on January
mother-in.law. Mrs. C. O. ArnsdortT. row Cone.
Abraham Baldwin College. 6th. Those present were Mrs. GUb
who is quite ill. at Egypt. Tifton; Miss Virginia
Upcburch, from Taylor, Mrs. H. L. Hood, Mrs. G. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin, of a business c9llege.
Savannah. Those McCoy. Mrs. Harley Floyd •. Mrs. Eva
Beaufort. S. C .• spent the week cnd teaching
elsewhere who will return Bu�ke. Mrs. M. N. Starhng. M�s.
with Mrs. Madge Martin. for the holidays arc
Miss Meredith Elhe Denmark and Mrs. G. B .. WII·
Mrs. BI'uce Deal and little daugh. Mal·tin Nashville'
Miss Lorena Ro· Il8ms. After the busmess meetmg a
th k d zier "Joodbury' Miss Elizabeth Cone 90cial hvur was enjoyed.
Pie and cot-
�e����! �fa��;a�e�;�:eDea�.
wee -en
Portalj :Miss Ruby Rozier, Mershon; fec.were served .. �rs. �. N. S�r)jng
Mrs. A. J. Proctor. Mrs. H. G. Lee, Miss Victoria Cone, Yadldnsville.
N. aSSIsted Mrs. Wllhams In servmg..
Mr•. Agnes Hagan and WIlfred lIa· C.; Miss
Ann Groover. Ogecchee; lI1is, A .Christmas tree and program WIll
gan spent ThuTsday in Savannah.
Louise Rozier, Moncure, N. C., and be gIven at Lawrence chur�h on Frl-
M . I M L R Strange of Glynn Sowell of Albany.
day. December 23rd. at 7 0 clock. for
Swa:�s��:o. w�:� th'e w�ek·end gJests' the Sunday
school. Mrs. H. L. Hood
of Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock. Denmark Ne\vs
has charge of the pr?gram.
Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown and
The regular preachmg day at Law-
daughters. Misses Bett�. and EtTie
rence church has been chnng�d _Jjom
Brown. spent Monday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bl'agg visited the firs.t tv the th"d Sunda:(. mo":.
Supt. S. A. Driggers has announced
in MSI�sv.anJn.ahD.la"Ltan�eeel.k·Jr. and little !,g servIces .at
11:30 and evemng sen·
.N tl CI b N that the Stilson High School
will
lces at 7 0 clock. Pastor. D. Horton.
ewcas e u ews I Tb' IDe 22 for Christ-
daughter were guests Sunday of Mrs. a student from Brewton·Parker. Sun·
':n��e holi�����y·
c. • A. DeLoach. day school each Sunday at 3 p. m.
Annette the little daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mikell were We feel very pro�d of our Sunday
and Mrs. 'Harmon Cribbs. i. in the dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. schwl as we have It graded and feel
T If· H 'tal S nah critically
Fate Proctor. that we have a bunch of offIcers and
.
e a!r OSpl •. , avan • Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach enter· teachers that will work for the good
III WIth pneumoma. tained with a cane·grinding Friday of the school.
Edgar Cone and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- night at her home. I \g�l: Cone Jr .• of LIverpool. England. The farmers of this community met Child Workers DeclineVISIted Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robert- .
son and Misses Mattie and Josie Cone a�
the school house Thursday rught to The proportion. of child�en ten to
d
.
th k
dISCUSS the new farm program. fifteen years old. III the Umted States
.u���da':e:'ii. ·G. Beasley and Den· Miss Gra�e Woodward.'. of Breyton· who wer.e gainfully occupied remain·
I
.
B I h' M Thomas
Parker ,fnstltute. WIll arllve Thursday ed practIcally the -arne from 1890 to InWls Seas kY are ontobl��e �ith mis. to spend the Christmas holidays at 1900. and then dec;eased rapidly duro. moa, a recen rl I a home . lh t th'rt . d'
cellaneous shower at the home of Mrs. Jac'k DeLoach has returned to mg
e nex
h
I Y lears. accor mg I
Harley Beasley on Tuesday, Dec .. 20. Charleston; S. C., afte� spending a
to reports of t e U. . census bureau. I
A number of guest� have been mVlted few days �th his parents. Mr. and
I
between 3 and 6 a clock.
th i' Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach. I. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee had as e I Friends in this community regretdmner guests. Sunday 11:11'. and Mrs. to hear of the serious illness of Miss .
G. F. Hartsfield. GlorIa and Jean Margaret Ginn who has recently un.
Ha ..tsfield. Mr. and Mrs. Jame� Bland dergone an op':ration for appendicitis
and son, Laval, all of Sylvama; Mr. at Telfair Hospital, Savannah.
and ]\frs. C. W. Lee, C. W. Lee Jr.. Miss Elise Waters entertained fifo
Miss �1izabeth Hartsfield. H. G. Lee teen couples �th a marshmallow
REGISTER FACULTY TO
and Ins Lee.
.
I'
toast Thursday evening at her home.
PRES�NT COMEDY
Elder J. D. D�rden•. of Swamsbo. °t Games were enjoyed throughout the
!'J pastor of La.ne s Pnmlhve !laptis evening. Marshmallows were toasted
c}.lUrcli, \,!a� glYen a. surpr�se bIrthday by an"outside fire.
du,!ner at hIS home In Swamsboro IB�t Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower's
Fr.day by the members of L�ne s guest. for the week-end were R. 11..
church. On each end of the dmmg Schroder Savannah. Jim Wbite At­
t.able was a beauti.fuHy embossed ca�e. lnnta; Richard Dea�on,' H. O. Sbup­
The sumptuous dmner was served In- trine and Mrs Maggie Alderman
d�?rs. �.i'he bonor_ee w!ls sh_Ol\lered Chattanooga, Te�n.; and Mr. and Mrs:
WIth numerous gifts. IIlcIudlng 75 Robert Zetterower Statesboro.
blL'lhels of corn. Among those attend·
'
ing were Elder J. Walter Hendrix Diabetes Death
Toll Up
and Jesse McElveen. Savannah; Mr. Death. from diabetes in the United
nnd Mrs. C. W. Hagan and Mr. and Stotes have increased 144 per cent
Mrs. F. H. Grooms. Brooklet; Mr. since 1900. aceording to U. S. census
and Mrs. J. C. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. reports.
•
•
•
,
\
,
•
James Warren Gaskins, Willachoo·
ohee is now assistant county farm
age':t in Bulloch connty. replacing
Rayford W. Williams. who has been
transferred to EfFingha county as
fa
Mr. a�:�i s 'was born ana reared
on a farm in Atkinson county. He re­
ceived his .;Iegree in agriculture at
the University of GeorgIa in .June,
with a major in animal husbandry.
"He has ileeri assisting with perfo5,Dl-
ance work on AAA since graduation.
Th� Portal P.-T. iA. is sponsoring
a play, "Where's Grandma," Friday
night at 8 o·clock. at the Portal High
SehOoI auditorium. The characters
include: Juanita Brunso!' IlS G tchen
Blake; Harold Hendrix. as Bob Blake;
Sadies Hodge. as Carol Worley;
James Cowart as Bob Worley; .Ailna­
belle Caldwell as Lucy 'King; Irene
Clark os Arline Truesdale; Jessie
Wynn as Grandma; Alberta ScarbOro
as Dahlia. a "high Yllller" maid, and
H. Williams as Midnight. her hus· 11...:._... ..;_:�JI!I;-.;�-.:��-IJ!I-:...�-....._ml_'!.II�!iiI__-�-__
IIi_----..-�r....�:--�..�band.
,
Late figures fronl the county Red
Cross roll call re�eal a. pre��nt. memo
bership of 590. WIth four sc&>o. com­
munities not yet heard from. This
membershiJl does noJ; _ i�iJl,.te the
cash receipts, inB8lnuch as &.. number
of persons contrib,uted 1Il0re than the
membership fee of $1. It is explain.
ed th�t 50 cent� fo�,
'
..�hi.member i.
l'emitt� to national h�dq\!l'rtsrs and
the rem..inder is retain�d. lp the local
treasury for such uses as may Brise
at home.
School communities so far 'reportsd
and the numPer of ��mbers are:
Clipooreka . . 1
Denmark 1
Ogeechee . . 20
B·rooklet.. . ,'....... 28
Collegeboro . : 17
Statesboro . . ...•..... 345
Portal 16
Warnock. . .....•..... 8
West Side .......•.•... 23
Middleground . . 7
Leefiela 13
Nevils . . . . . . .• . . 6L
590
Sehools not yet reported, or only
partially reported, are Stilson, Esla,
Register nnd Denmark.
EMIT ITEMS
PORTAL P.·T. A. TO
SPONSOR PLAY
for 20 Years Jewelry Gift Headquarters
COilE SBB MY VARI'I>O STOCK
fEATURES
Bu/ova
...... ,... ......... doe"'l
berr-t:&,.�,: ,�,s::::.. 'H��e. ladAiecl. 'II
-...... .. 1IoeiiIIIIIIl' ....
pOftiClllld dJat It ..... lilt
oIabcJI'._ ,".dIID.....,.. .,.!
01 perfect orm-tr7. a �
==.�=
0I ..........1Iit'�7('J
. .., .'
T. ,..., to,_ .......
So.,.,,. rIMA": "�!':P .
� .... �' ..��.
lti riolble. _............
quo", io ol.:I.IMa lip IliaoIiIr
ctaIbInen whO',.... SO� ba....
bieD makintI America.. PIDeot
CM..ware.
-
NcverthclcSl, Sceptre aad
innumerable other cryItal tre..
ures arc surprisinglyinezpeaalve.
Come in now to discover oar
brillillnt Fost�';u dir.plnYI.
I.
...
R_ LlGHTERS
From ,3.50 up.
A Uglater that ,..t·
11 wUJ light.
c;J'aintax
THE MOST POPULAR
PATTERN EYER CREATED
-
4 CHflnTlLLY
Place$� Matching. available' through the
ycal'll; popular priced. The st.ctD·
ware comes a8 low as $3.00 per
lIozen. The goblets and Iced teaa.
$5 .00 per dozen. Sherbet cups,
$4.00 and $4.50 per dozen.
. .. . .
MEADOW ROSE
? JOstoria
It includes:
1 LUNCHEON FORK
1 LUNCHEON KNIFE
1 SJ\LAD FORK
I TEASPOON
I CREAM SOUP SPOON
1 nUTTER SPREADER
One of Foetoria's greate8b aelaieve­
ments in etched gla88. Yonr table
..Ill be lovely with these appoint·
ment&. Gohleto, sJoerbets, iced 1eaB,
or eocktail g!8II6e8 ..... $1.00 ..cia
AlIJ'thing to match i8 ayallable for
your table matching.
AND
THE STA'TESBORO NEWS
"WHITE CHRISTMAS"
TO BE OBSERVED AT
STATESBORO HIGH
I'Otm BULJ.OCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS���------------------�------------------------�--------------
BULlOCH TIMES
THURSDAY, DEC. 15, 1988
FOR RECENT BRIDE
A pretty compliment to Mrs. Hoke
Brunson, who before her recent mar­
riage was Miss Sara Page G1asB, wns
the tea Wednesday afternoon from
3:80 to 6 o'clock at the home IJI Mrs.
Lannie Simmons, at which her sisters­
in-law, Mrs. Lannie Simmons,' Mrs.
Oscar Simmcns, Mrs. Grant Tillman
and Mrs. Frank Olliff, were hostesses.
Holiday decorations and cut flowers
were effectively arranged. As the
gue.ts arrived they were greeted by
Mrs. Horace Smith. with Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier to present them to the re­
ceiving line, in which were Mrs. Brun­
EI�n .and . the four,· hostesses,' Mrs. J.
O. John.ton and Mrs. Bruce Olliff di­
rected the guests to the dining room.
where Mrs. Bonnie Morris and Mrs.
man. Emit Akillll acted as ho.tesse.. An
This plan provdies for a small liv- imported eloth was used on their
ing Chri.tmas tree planted in a box prettily appointed tables. which had
Or receptacle that can accommidate as its centi'iT decoration a silver bowl
the roots. to be placed in every room of ",hite carlJ.ations
and snapdragons.
TaIl unshaded tapers of white were
and decorated according to the pleas- the only lights used. Mrs. E. D. Hol-
ure of students and teacher. Under land and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo were
or near this Christmas tree wllJ be seated at the table and poured coffee
placed a white box or rather gen- and tea from silver service. Misses
erous size into which each student Martha
Wilma Simmons and Sara
Tillman served nuts and mints. and
will put some gift wrapped in white. the salad course was served by Mrs.
The.e gifts may be food. clothes. toys Hubert Amason. Mrs. James Bland,
Or anything that one might wish to Mrs. Bernard McDougald. Mrs. WiI­
give to make a happier Christmas burn Woodcock and Mis. Mary
Ho­
:for thoee less fortunate than their- gan.
Mrs. Gerdon Mays ushered the
guests to the hall; Mrs. Leff DeLoach
selves, No stndent will be permitted was at the door to the living Nom,
to give gifts to each othor or to and Mrs. Lester Brannen in the liv­
teachers (in school). All gifts must ing room. Throughout the nfetrnoon
go into the boxes and through a com- A delightful program
of music was
. .
rendered by Mesdames C. B. Mathews,
mittee WlII be taken to tho homes of Wald'" Floyd, Jim Moore. Edwin
the needy. Groover and Clyde Jardine. and Mrs.
On December 16th all tho gift I Johnson. The attractive bride-electboxes will be brought into the as- chose for the OCCIISlOn a frock of
sembly room by two boys from each
white chiffon trimmed � gold sequena.
Her corsage waa of pink carnations
room. The boys selected to carry the and snapdragons.
boxes to tbe assembly room will be _
dressed in white and will stand ill Colds. roup, and respiratory trou-
bles arc dreaded by all poultry rais­
line on either side of the stage for ers. Prevention by good housing.
the dedication of the gifts to the feeding and management is far bet-
needy. ter than a_n...y-,-cu",re_. _
After the dedication Miss Eleanor MISS RUTH ELLIS
MOfIIII! will present the following pro- Mis. Ruth Ellis. aged 66. of Met-
gram:
,ter, died at her home there last night
after an iIIne.s of one week. Inter­
Reading. "Man Up to the Birth of ment will be at Salem chureh ceme-
Christ." Miriam Lauier. tery Friday afterntmn st 3 o'clock
Tableau. "The Angels and the f�lIowing services at the church to
Shepherd.... be conducted by the pastor. Rev. Mr.
Music, "First Noel" aud "While Hodges.
of Glennville. Mis. Elli. is
8urvived by five sist.ers-Mi88 Dell
Shepherds Watch Theil' Flock.... con- Ellis and Mrs. J. C. Wright, of Met-
cealed choir. tel'; Mrs. L. V. Emmett and Mrs. J,
Reading ''The Birth of Christ." B. Everett, Statesboro. and Mrs. John
Helen K<lwse. Gidden •• Sw,ynsboro-and
one br"th­
er. Jake Ellis. of Chester. Pa. Two
Tableau. "Mary At the Manger." nephews arc Louis and Henry Ellis,
Music. "No Room (Kas Chat .. and State.boro.
"Thou Didst Leave Thy ThY"ne."
choir,"
Reading, liThe Wise Men," Annie
Laurio Johnson.
Tableau. "The Visit of the Magi."
Music. "We Three Kings of Orient
Are" and flAs With Gladness,"
chorna.
Reading. "Children of All Nations."
Martha Evelyn Hodges.
Tableau. "Manger and Children of
All Nation....
Musie, UAway In a Manager" aDd
"Jesus Loves the Little Children."
choir.
Rending, "White Chriatmas," Ja­
nice Arund�1.
RtlIIding. "Sweetest Story Ever
T.lld;" Betty Jean Cone.
The choir will be composed of mem­
bers of the bigh school chorus.
At the completion of the program
each cla88 will take its tree out and
plant it in a suitable place on the
A PROPER DECISION
GIFTS
Electric Alarm Clock __ .. _ 13.70 �0�I. E. S. Floor Lamp ... _ _$8.95 G QAutomabc 2-Slice To8lter .. $10.70
_
Focusing Bed Lamp ....._ .......$'1.40
The students of the city school
have already made plans for Christ­
maa that echo the happy. busy fail
seselon of school. The sounds of
"Silent Night" are already drifting
through the air; bulletin boards are
gradually taking on the atmosphere
-of the happy aeaaon and every one
seem. all,. excited to get under way
with tbe !'White Christmas" as out­
lined by Superintendent S. H. Sher-
SUBSCRIPTION P.IIO I'JIIR YlIlAR
D. D. TUR.N1IlR. EGttor auO o.wner.
aa.t.ered a. .econ4�cJ .... matter Marcb
.. 1905. ... lb. po.ladUe. at 8lalee­
I borD, Ga..
UDIter lb. Act of Coo.-ret18
.arcb 8, 1m. _
The new. dispatches carry the in­
fermation that 'Mr.. Frankliu Roose­
� ba. decided to follow the letter
01 the law with reference to income
tal: payments thereafter.
It will be recalled that in recent
,.ear. the p�e.ident'. wife has come
In, for some critlci.m beeause of the
filet that she claimed exemption from
taxation upon certain income wbich
.be received from writings and lee­
�.. Her claim for exemption. al­
lowed by law. 'was based upon the
:tact that these eamiugs were applied
entirely to certain work. of charity.
Even thia sort of evasion-if that i.
the proper worcl--ileemed subject to
censure because it was setting an ex­
ample which others might aeek to
fonow with even leas justification.
U 80. as wIIS set forth, 14... Roose­
velt was Immediately surrendering
these TOvenuC8 for public benefits. the
thought has come to her that pay.
ment of income taxes wiil of itself
be a contribution to worthy causes.
In ell'cet she haa decided that such
payment of this tax will be a con­
tribution to the entire public•• inee
every citizen of the United
States ia
supp.l8ed to benelit by whatever gees
into the trellSury.
We earnestly endorse the action of
the First Lady in making this decill­
Ion. It sets 1\ guod example for big
people to ge along witb thoee leoser
persons who are compelled to "dig
up" for publie causes. Tbere ought
to be I.... evasion among the higher
up.. Those who make and adminlater
lawa ought to be willing to eat from
the spoon with which they dish out
for others.
THE RIGHT TO BLUNDER
Tohacco growers of the south bave
by their !IOlemn votoe rofused � be
regimented in the matter of produc>­
tion. Called upon to peas upon the
matter of crop control. the majority
:required to currY' 'the measure wa.
I""lring. This wa. a matter in which
• mere majority was not Bufficienti
the term. of the vote had called for
a two-to-one expre88ion before t.b�
control measure would be made ef­
fective. Only a small majority voted
for the mea.ure.
How far ,the people are at present
wlDlDl' � CO toward throwing off
regimentation, remains to be 800n.
There is sometblng about the spirit
fIf every tull grown individual which
d"manda the rigbt to freedom of ac­
tion even when the possibility i. evi­
dent that this freedom will Jsad to
Ilarm. Luckily there is that di.posi­
tlon to forget the lessons wbich are
lIOtIletimes so dearly learn""; even
experience dees not teach a lasting
le880n.
Tobacco growers, in common with
that independent specie. of mankind
wbich demands the righl to blunder.
will assent to the' fact that under
crop control tobacco has been made
profitablp. in recent years as again.t
unprofitsble conditions before the
adoption of control measures. Not
one grower could you find who would
be willing to .wap conditiolUl ns to
price and benellt. with those other
day. when tohacco was selling at
bankruptcy pric08 all over the south.
Yet there has been a murmur of dis­
I.tlafaction about moasurell and ap­
parent inequalities.
Sampson of the Bible' era was a
.trong man, but was blind. When he
found himself unable to gain his re­
lease. he tore down the temple and
destroyed his tormenters. He died
with them. ThOBe wbo have found
fault with irregularities in the tab",,­
co situation and have therefore dis-,
carded the entire system. may fi,,·]
tIIey have torn down the temple-and
that they mu.t perish along with
their tormenters.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received by
the mayor and council of the city of
State.boro. Bulloch county. GeJrgia.
at the Statesboro High School audi­
torium, Statesboro. Georgia. until 2
o'clock p. m .• EST. December 28, 1938.
for
CONSTRUCTION OF A GYMNASI­
UM BUILDING.
at whicb time and place they will be
publicly IJpened and read aloud.
Plans. speCifications and contraet
document. are open to public inspec­
tion at office of Atlauta Builders Ex­
change., Atlanta, Ga.; C. E. Layton.
cio/ engineer. State.boro. Ga.; F. W.
Dodge Corp .• Atlanta. Ga .• or may be
obtained frum W. H. Aldroo Jr .• ar­
chitect, Statesboro, Ga .• upon 'deposit
of $26.00. The full amount of the de­
poeit for one set of documents will
be returned to each actual bidder and
all other deposits will be refunded
(with deductions not exceeding the
actnal coat of repreduction of the
documents) upon return of all docu­
ments in good condition within 30
days after the date of opening of
bids.
Bid. mWlt lie accompanisd by a
certified check or bid bond in an
amount equal to 6 per cent of base
bid.
No bid may be withdrawn atter the
scheduled closing time for the re­
relpt of bids for a peried IJI thirty
days.
Tbe owner reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive
I informalities.
. (Signed)
CITY OF STATESBORO
Bullocb County. Geergia:
By R. L. CONE. Mayor
Thi. 14th day of December. 1988.
(l6dec2tc)
GDn 'FOR LADOO
ROBES
SOX
SHffiTS
PAJAMAS
BILLFOLDS
HANDKERCHIEF SETS
TIE SETS
SCARFS
LUGGAGE
Ul'lDERWEAR
TIES
HATS
SWEATERS
BEDROOM SHOES
ROBE AND PAJAMA SET
GIFrS FOR MEN
COSTUME JEWELRY
HOSE
ROBES
PAJAMAS
GOWNS
GLOVES.
BAGS
FOOT WARMERS
SCARFS
BED JACKETS
COMPACTS
BEDROOM SHOES
LUGGAGE
SWEATERS
HANDKERCHIEFS
E. C. Oliver Co.
20 EastjMain St- Statesboro, .Ga.
campus.
TOBACCO SEED
Genuine Gold Dollar, one yelll'
from originator. Grown by
W. M. Turner. Price 50 cents
per ounce. Sold by W. C.
Akins & Son, Bulloc:h Drug
Company, lind Rackley Feed
& Seed Com)lallY.
AIIk Your Couaty Agent.
* *
EASTERN STAR HAS
ANNUAL ELECTION
The annual el<!ction of officers was
held Tueaday evening at Blue Ray
Chapter of the Eastem Star. 1'"lIow­
lug which a social period W88 lJeld
and the regular annual supper served.
Abont forty membera and friends at­
tended the suppre.
MTII. Claudia Northcutt was elected
worthy matron. Other officer. elect­
ed were D. B. 'rumer. worthy patron;
lin. Peari Brady, IISsociate ",atron;
A F. Morris. associate patrJn; Mrs.
David Kennedy. conductress; Mrs.
Elizabeth Spence, aasociata conduc­
tress; Mrs. Grady Smith. secretary;
IIrs. Cora peLoach, treasurer. Sub­
ordinata officers and .tar points were
also appointed. Installation of offi­
ears will be held at the firilt mee�
51! ll1D11U'J.
Hair Dryer _ .. _ _ $4.70
Automatic Wallie IroD __ $7.70
Sunbeam Mixmaoter $26.25
{'_E Maholl�YMnatelClock SII.70
Rand Electric Shaver _ .. _ ... $10.%5
Railley Pin.lt-Up Lamp _ .. ..$1.15
EASY TERMS
Folding TrQve� Iroll __ .. $3.70(Di.COIUlU fOT caM).
GEORGIAI POWER CO.
West Side Club Refreshment
lor all the family;,
""1>011'
Pottery and Cemetery Wreaths at
Attractive Prices.
Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere.
BLOOMING PLANTS CUT FLOWERS CORSAGES
PHONE 272
RELIANCE
Is:happy to announce the appoint­
ment of Mr. Bruce R. Akins as spe­
cial representative fo,r Bull 0 c h
county. We will thank the friends
and customers of the company to
refer all matters pertaining to busi­
ness with the company to Mr.
Akins.
Reliance Fertilizer Co.
Savannah, Georgia
-=I!'
• iii
.,
..
"
•
..
THuRsDAY, DEC. 15,1988
TURKEY DINNER
SPECIAL 50-CENT TURKEY DINNER
EAClI SUNDAY ,DURING
THE HOUDAYS.
JAECKEL HOTEL
(16dee2tc)
• In Statesboro
.. Churches ..��?w!.����o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANTWEN\'Y·FlVE CEJlJT8 A WEEK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.'
10:16. Sunday seheol, Henry ElJls.
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worahip. Sermon
by the pastor.
3:80. Sunday school at Clito.
S :30. Sunday school at StilsorJ.
6 :00. Pioneer League. Elaine Webb.
president.
As we approach the Christmas sea­
son let u••how our devotion to our
Lord by attending church on the day
that commemorates bis resurrectiou.
•
..
POR SALE-Fuel 011 heater, good
condition. for caah. D. P. WA­
TERS. (ldecltp)
FOR SALE-Three second-hand coal
hearte.. ; at a bargain for eash.
L. J. SHUMAN (8decltp)
FOR SALE-ShetIJlUd pony; suitabIii
-
for child'B Cbristmll8 gift. W. C.
CROMLEY. Brooklet. (8dec3tp)
FOR � sAr.E=Siil":n pony. gentle.
will work to anything; bargain for
cash. MRS. SAM HARVILLE. Route
8. Statesboro. Ga. (16decltp) METHODIST CHURCH
FOR RENT-Two or three-room
apartment, furnished or unfurnish- 10:46 a. m. Church school,
J. L.
edjprivate entrance, MRS. D. C. Mc- Renfroe. general superintendent.
with
DOUGALD,. phone 61-L. (16dec1tc) elnsses for every age group.
FOR RENT-Two or four-room 11:30
a. m. Morning wcrship. Ser-
aparbnent, furnished or ul)furnish-
mon by the pastor. Subject. "The
ed: adjoining bath. MRS. JOHN F. Greatsst Thng
in the World."
BRANNEN, 134 North Main street. 6:80 p. m. Epworth League.
(16dec2tp)
7:80 p. m. At the evening hour a
Christmas cantata will be rendered
WANTED-One-horso farm. on share by the choir.
crop for 1939; plenty of help; can- Prnyer meeting every W�dne6day
not furnish stock nor run self. J. at 7:80 p. m.
T. SCOTT. Route 2, Cobbtown. Ga. Always welcome.
(16dec1tp) N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
POSTS FOR SALE-Cyprcss or
Iightwood P08ts; will cut any FIRST BAPTIST enURCH
length desired; can deliver .tandard C.' M. COALSON. Mini.tor.
lengths at any time. G. B. WIL-
LIA"MS. Pembroke. Ga. (8dec2tp) 10:15 a. m. Sunday school;
Dr. H.
FOR RENT _ Five-room apartment.
F. Hook, superintendent.
private bath and garage. 'electric
11:30 a.. in. Morning worship. Ser-
water heater; posse.sion January 1.
mon by the minister. SUbject. "Let
MRS. C. H. PARRISH. 188 North No Man
Put Asunder."
College street; phone 821-1. (l6dltc)
6:46 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
. Miss Betty McLemore. president sen-
WOOD FOR SALE-Yellow pme ior union; Miss Juanita New. leader
stove wood. 16 inche.; $4.60 I?er Intermediate union; Mi•• Men.a Cum­
cord delivered. Leave erderB WIth mingo leader junior union.
Don Brannen, at Statesboro Buggy & 7:80 p. m. Annual prugram Christ­
Wagon Co. JOE A. GROOMS. nm" mnsic by the choir. Mra. J. G.
Brooklet. Ga. (8dec2lp) Moore. director and organist. The ex­
HANDIWORK-Am propared to 88- cellence of our Yuletide musical pro-
sist the ladies in small handiwork. gram i. traditional. Come with UB.
•nch as darning"Jl)jlnding. etc; mod- Prayer ,service. Wednesday evening
ern equipment for curtain stretcbing. at 7 :80 o'clock.
lIlRS. NORA DeLOACH. phone 216-L Sunday aft!>rnoon the dencons will
or 66. (16diiCIiji'j complete the work IJf the every-mem­
,FOR SALE--Saturdsy. Dec. 17-0ne ber canvass.
8-foot dining table. one wood .�ve.
one kltehen cabinet. one guano diB- IN MEMORIAM
trlbutor one wire stretcher. live plow In memory of our father and husband.
•tocks. 2 pairs cotton scales, one ""rn W. 'JJ. BRUNSON.
sheller. FRED M. KENNEDY., An- wbo, plISsed aWIlY five years ago.
dersonville. (l6dec1tp) December 16. 1988.
CARD OF THANKS Loving
and kind in all your ways.
I a1l\ taking tbis methed to thank
Faithful and true to the end of your
the voters of Statesboro for the com- But �y� HiB wisdom, who knows
pHment they paid me b¥ tbeir v�tes all things best.
In the recent city election. It shall
be my highest a1� to �"e th.e city of
Took you home to a henvenly rest.
Statesboro a servIce whIch WIll be for So
we feel that theu art in peaceful
tho best interests of the people 88 .Ieep.
whole. CordisllY6 But
still our home is not complete.
________
L_A�N_NI�E�F�.=SI=MM===N�S.��
�
__F_E__A_ND C_H_ILD__ R_E_N .
•
•
•
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*
•
•
•
Pujume-FacG Powtkr
To;"1 Walu- Takum
&�I-Douhl. Jla"ily
L;pJlick - Ruuge
·10
,
•
1Pe lovdiat women of five
coatiom.. depend upon these
taaeJ luxuries for their ch.nn.
Perfume, toilet water, talcum,
aachct, cologne, body' powder
and mU&-up ••• '\I' in the single
tluead of fra........ Gemey.
Ptlium�-FQCt Powder
To,'Jd WaJer-Talcum
• COLLEGE PHARMACY
PHONE 414 AND 416 19 SOUTH
MAIN ST.
• THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS
(FIRST TIME HERE)
Gift,ed Palmist and Advisor OIl AU
All'ainl of Lire
Read. past, ]H'eE"nt, futnl'l'1\. Tells jullt
whllt ,.00 w�t
t.o Jmo... on business. love. luck, health
and fasul,.
aO'ainl. T"lIs .hOlD and .heD you
witl marry. If
you want facta, llOt promises, SH>
Madame 'FGonda.
I am dill'erent rrOlll all others.
I not only read your li!e Ii";e an
open book, bat I al80 Iai>lp ,._
out of yov.r troabloe. -�n t heslts.te,
come DOw. Look fo/< sSiD at Stateaboro dty ·U1ll1'1. �...
Avenue,
Route 80. St&teAmo. Ga. Brio& ad ror speeiaI
reading.
,�-----"",
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'tATESnORO NEWS
BINGO PARTY
A bingo party was given by Miss
I..... Woedcock Saturday night. Those
present were MisseB Othedris and Lu­
cille Lowe. and three young men from
the Teacher. College, Edward Sis�n,
Collie Anderson and Charles Goff.
and Miss Geneva Woodcock.
· .. :
I SISTER DIES IN ROMBFriend. of Mrs. H. F. Hook aympa..
tbize with her in the death of her
.. ister, Mrs. Claude Brown. who died
in Rome Sunday night. Mrs. Brown
once visited her sister here and is re­
membered by friendB who met ber at
that time. Sbe had been an invalid
for ..ven years.
• ••
FOR SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. W. S. Hanner entertained de­
lightfully Friday afternoon at her
home in Andersonville honoring her
young son. W. S.•Ir .• who was cele­
brating hill sixth birthday. Outdoor
games were enjoyed. with dainty par­
ty refreshments being served late in
the afternoon.
• ••
The West Side Woman's Club met
in the borne economics room Wedn",,­
day. December 7th, for a buai_
meeting. About thirty-five were p..... _
ent with ..veral vi.ltors and new
members. This was a call meeting.
It was deeided to .end r;lfts IJf
fruit to severa) of the oldeet citisena
of Our commnnity to give them
Chrisbnas cheer.
The membara of the club will enter­
tain their hnsband.. datee and tbe
West Side teachers with an oyster
supper in the bome economies room IWednesday evening. December 21st.at 7 o·clock. "Chrislmaa program
is being planned. We will have our I ::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;======;;::::;;;;=========::=======:.:Christmaa tree at this time. iThe president appointed Mise Elsie FLO W E' R S FOR HMcCarthy a:. 4-H club·s(IOIIsor. Miss . C R 1ST MAS
McCarthy will meet with the clubsters
Thursday afternoon. December 16th,
to assist in completing their .ewing
baskets.
The January meetiJJg Iof the club
will be blild with Mrs. L. Carter
Deal.
NEW POSTAL EMPLOYE
Mr. aud Mrs. Sanford Button. of JONES, The Florist
Savannah. arrived during the wock 115 NORTH COLLEGE STREET
to make their home here and have an (16dee2tc)
apartment with M;r. and Mrs. Dew I ������::::::�;:::::::��::::;;:::::�:;�:::�:::::::::::::::::::::�
Groover. He is taJring the place made WANTED-We are in the market for EXPERT SEAMSTRESS--SpeclaJi..
vacant by W. L. MOBeley. who recent.-
a large quantity � velvet beans; in draperies; furnitnre covers; all
pay highest market price ca.h. JOHN work guarant�L �Ith long e:o:peri­Iy took a mail route from Lyons. his H. BRANNEN at W. C. Akins & ence. MRS. DELLA AIKENS, phone
.former. home. Son·s. (ldec2tp) 416. (8dec1tp)
CHRISTMASTJI)E BE PRESENTED
WEDNESDAY AT WARNOCK
Announcement is requested that a
change has been made In the date :f�r
the presentation of "Christmaatide"
at Warnock school. The correct date
is Wednesdny evening. December 211at 7:30 o'clock. No admission wi!
he charged.
EIGHTEENTH BIRTHDAY
Miss Marion Lanier. who celebrated
her eighteenth birthday Sunday, re­
turned from church to find t.':at her
mother had planned for her a sur­
pris� dinner party. Covers were laid
for Misses Lanier, Emolyn Rainey.
Dorothy Lee Durden. Margaret Rem­
ington. Betty McLemore, Alma Mount
and Virginia Tomlinson.
· ..
HARMONY CLUB
The Harmony Music Club. com­
posed to hig"b school pupil. of Mrs.
Verdie Hilliard. met Tuesday even­
ing at the home of Mrs. Joe Tillman.
with Miss Margaret Helen TiUman
and Miss Esther Lee Barnes as co­
hostesses. After a short business ses­
sion 8n interesting program was ren�
dered and dainty party refreshment..
were served.
· ..
LOVELY PARTY
A group of young people met at
the home of Mrs. Perry Edmunds on
Tuesday evening and made candy. In
the party were lIfisses Othedris and
Lucille Lowe. Misses Inez and Ge­
neva Woodcock. Mis. Bertice Woods.
and three young men frum the Teach­
ers College, Collie Anderson. Charles
Goff and Eddie Sisson. Coca-colas
and fruit cake were served.
SERIES OF PARTIES
Continuing a series of dinner par­
ties B. H. and Tiny Ramsey enter­
tained Sunday evening at the home of
their parents on Savannah avenue.
A sliver bowl filled with pyrocanther
formed the centorpiece and red taper.
completed the table decoratiollll. The
meal was served in three courses .
Four couples of their college friends
were invited. Assisting Mrs. Ramsey
'was Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey.
'
· ..
GIVEN INTERNSHIPS
Miss Eliinbeth Fletcher and Albert
Mulherin Deal. who graduate from
the University Of Georgia Medical
College in Augusta in June. have re­
ceived 'their appointments for their
year's intern.hip beginning in July.
Their frieuds will be intel'ested tJ
learn that Miss Fletcher will remain
in Augusta at the University HOIIpi­
tal and Mr. Deal will go to Medical
Center. N. J.
FACULTY MEMBERS
Wives of the faculty members of
the Tenchers College have organized
a Dames club to meet each month. and
bave named Mr•. C. W. Smith presi­
dent and Mrs. 'Bing as secretary.
They were entertained at an inf"rmal
party Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Z. S. Henderson on the
eollege campus, with Mrs. Henderson,
Mrs. Pullian and Mrs. Livingston
as co-hostesses. The decorations and
refreshments were in keeping with
the holiday season.
GIVE
A NEW
ROYAL
\l�
ot'L�TS
"'tDAVI (f
PORTABLE
Help dial boy or a:ltl,
tAal ..bWoUI hlead,
to let. ahead I",star , •.
.Ive tb� hand,oroe,
.turdy portable .. 11.1.1
InUY (JIice-.typewT"ltu
fc:atu�1
Com,'enlent u:rms:
Mgnthly l};lymenlll
fi,urin" ... hllh: IU'
• few ""II� a .Iny,
FREE f���th!��
CarrylnM'-("flre Illduded
at no (:.1;11'.1.""0&1 •
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
Oll'ice Supplies
27 W. Main Phone 421
METHODIST W. M. 8.
The Methodist lIIi88ionary Society
met in the chureh Monday aftamoon
in observance \)f '4HarvMt Day." The
social room where the program was
given was beautifully decorated with
fall flowera. The program was pre­
sided over by Mrs. Crouch in a very
impressive way.
The retiring ol!'icers were tbose tak­
Ing part on the program. 'As they
stood in a semi-eirclo each one carried
a flower to help build a bouquet in tho
center of the harvest garden. Eacb
officer told of their part In the year'.
work "In tardoning Wit� GbeI."
The babies on the cradle roll par.
ticipated in this program also. TheIr
dainty little might bo"es r"p.....ented
their part In "Goo'i Garden."
The mu.lcal program w.. under the
direction of Mrs. Zack S. Henderson.
and others taking part on It were
Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. Sherman.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mra. Edwin
Groover. Last but not least on the
program was a s�ng by Barbara Ma­
con, John Mitchell and Jimmy B1",nd.
Tbe society will meet in the church
next Monday aftcrnoon at 3 :30 in tbe
regular monthly literary meeting.
This will be the last meeting of the
year. nnd the president fa urging ev­
ery member to be present.
A shower will be given at this
meeting for VenIa' Bradley. one of
our girls at Berry School, Practical
gifts or coin will be most graciously
accepted.
On laot Friday afternoon Mrs. S.
J. Crouch entertained the retiring
officers at her home on North Main
street. It was a very plensant occa­
sion. At the concluaion of the hour
she served delightful refreshments.
REPORTER.
HUTrO-HOLDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Hutto. of
Baton Rouge. La.. have announced
the marriage of their daughter, Mary
Evelyn. to Vernon Earl Holden, of
Baton Rouge, on Thursday evening.
Nov, 4. The marriage took place at
the home ef the bride's parents. with
the, Rav. W. A. Corkern. pastor of
Istrouma Baptist church in Baton
Rouge. performing the ceremony. Fol­
lowing their wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Holden wUJ make their homo in
Bawn Rouge.
-----
REGISTER BRIEFS
Miss Eliza Tippins was the week­
end guest of Mra. Stotbard Deal in
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gay. Jan Gay
and IIfrs. Herbert Womack shoppod
In Savannah Snturday.
Miss Louise Lippford, of Metter.
spent the week end with Mrs. L. J.
H��.ir.' W. A. met 'i'Uesda,. at the
bome of Mrs. Aubrey Auderson .
Miss George Wingard speud the
week end at her home in Savannah.
,
Mi88 Mary Lucy H8I'lldon spent
the week end in Ilavannah.
Mias Mildred Olliff spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff. Bernard
OUiI!' and Hellrigene Smitb mot.>red
to Savannah Thursday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herron. of
Twin Falls. Iidaho. announce the birth
of a Bon on December 8rd. Ho will
be called Robert James. Mrs. Herron
will be remembered as Mi.s Mattie
Akerman. of Register.
MOORE-TILLMAN
C. W. Tillman Jr. and Mi.. Minnie
Lee Moore. of Register, were quietly
married at Statesboro Saturday. De­
cember, 12th. The bride. Wll,' gowned
in royal blue dress with navy blue
accessories. She is tho younger
daughtcr of Mr.. L. S. Moore. of
Register. The groom is the old..t
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tillman
Sr Immediately after the ceremony
th� couple left for a short wedding
trip. They will make their home nenr
Register for awhile.
U. S. Has 130,216.000
The popUlation of continental Unit.­
ed States on July 1. 1938. was 130.-
216.000, according to preliminary es­
timates of the U. S. bureau of the
census. This repr..ents an ali-time
high population for the United States.
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
December 16th and 17th
GRAPE JUICE
Quart Pint
25c l5c
PLAIN FLOUR 2ge6·1b. bo" ,
Libby's Dessert Peaches
No. 2Y, can . 20e
GRITS, Sne or medium
SIbs. . tOe
RICE, Fancy Blue Roee
6 Ibs. . 20e
SAL'!;.
2 bo" ,., , " .
B1aek-Eyed PEAS
Lb. , . ' .
Pillsbury Pancake
FLOUR, Pkg. ,., .
NM'KINS
120 count , ,
25e
I
N
I
E
WHEN SHOPPING IN SA.
VANNAB DON'T FAIL TO
,VISIT FINE'S, SAYANNAB'S
SMARTEST LADIES' �HOP.,
s HERE YOU WILL FIND
REA D Y-TO-W EAR, MILLI­
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO
A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE.
PARTMENT.
A REST ROOM
CONVENIENCE,
ON THE THIRD
FOR YOUR
SITUATED
FLOOR.
FINE'S
15 WEST BROUGHTON ST.
SAVANNAH, GA.
SPECIAL OFFER
Saturday, Dec. 17. One Day Onlyl
10 A. M. TO 6 P. M •
THIS COUPON 49
Entlles Bearer
C To One of Ourand ONLY Reg. $6 Facsimile
DIAMOND RINGS
Th,is Coupon Is Worth ".1),1 Towards This RIng Purchase.
Bring This Coupon and Only 49c to Our Store
And receive one of our regular $6 facsimile DIAMOND
RINGS-you save exactly $4.61; this 49c merely helps to
pay for local advertising, exPress, sales people, etc.
Life Time Guarantee With Each Ring
ThC8C facsimile Diamond Rings have practically the same blue white
color. tbe .ame porfeet cutting. tbe eame dazzling brilliance ..
GENUINE DIAMONDS
Coating A Hllllllnd 'nmea A. Milch.
Th_ FaalDl11e Dlallload Rings are BOt. merely Imitation. but repre­
....t the utmoet skill of ..odena ..lelOCe. Social leaders. mUll_I....
aDd our fiuest people wear these aDd keep th4!lr genuine Dlunonda
iu vaults.
Subject The.. to Add. Fire and Water T""tB.-You Will Be Amazedl
GUARANTQ COVERS tanJlah of moanUnc. Iou of stone or
brilliance.
:,__ LIMIT TWO RINGS TO A COUPON _
Mail Orders Add 6c and String for Size.
- Styles for Men and Women _
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
TWIN SPECIAL
SILVER
I·Pound Bag
LABEL COFFEE
24·Pound Bag
ROGERS '37' FLOUR
CHEESE, Land O'Lakes
GRITS 5 Pounds
SOAP, P&G 3 Bars
LUNCH PAPER, Waxtex
SOAP or POWDER, Octagon
l7!c
lOe
lOe
Lb.
2 Rolls
, 10 for
l3c
19c
LllCky Strike or Pare Food
PEANUT BUTTER 2 Lbs. 23c
Colonial Ot' Standard Pink
SALMON 2 I-lb. Cans
Standard Pack
OYSTERS 5-oz. Can
. Swanado_ Cake
FLOUR 2 3-4-1b. Box
19c
lOe
25c
5e
Kellogr;'s Col'll
FLAKES 2 Packages
Chase and Sanbor.
COFFEE I-lb. Bag
Liberty Red MaraadUao
CHERRIES 8-oz. Bottle
Diltie DelicioeS Fnalt
CAKE 2-lb. in Tin
Dbtle DelieiOWl Fruit
CAKE 5-lb•. in Tin
Gold LaheI DoubIe-F"-
COFFEE Lb.
25c
l3c
5e
tOe
tOe
'illlJLLOCB 'JIDIBS AND· STATBBBORO �WS
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STATESBORO HIGH SCHeOL NEWS•••
First Grade B
We are having a busy month. We
had the chapel program last Thurs­
day. We worked hard on onr pro­
grBr,. and did our best. We had a
health and play program. Fot the
devotional we sang "Praise Him.
Praise Him!' Catherine Cowart gave
Psalms C, and Reggie Beasley led the
prayer. In Our playlet we imper­
sonated Mother Goose characters, as
follows: Mother Goose, Gloria Wa­
tera; Jimnlic Jones, Tommy Tucker;
Mistress Mary, Margaret Gould; A
Diller, a Dollar, Bobby Lanier,;, Jack
and Jill, Ernest Taylor and Evelyn
Campbell; Doctor Foster, Dight
Spence; Bobby Shaftoe, Jethro Ellis;
Jack Horner, Joe Ben Cassedy; B�­
Peep, Marjorie Guinnettc; lIIiss Muf­
fett, Audrey Williams; Curley Locks,
Catherine Cowart; Lucy Locket, Ja­
nette Harris; Tom, the Piper's SOD,
Arthur Mixon; Jack Be Nimble, Dilly
Rushing; Humpty-Dumpty, Reggie
BeasleYi Peter Pumpkin-Easter, Jun­
ior Smith; The Little Boy in the
Lane, H. B. Ballard; Mary (who had
a little lamb), Mary Gruce Lastinger;
Polly Put-the-Kettle-On, Jewel Clary.
A health song by the class closed the
program.
We are quite busy now coloring
Christll)as trees, Santa Clauses,
Christmas Stockings, Madonnas,
Bethlehem' and other things. Mrs.
Durance Waters brought us a Christ­
mas tree. We are building a Christ­
mas sand table also. We are drama­
tlzing the story 'of the Baby Jesus
and will give this play very informal­
ly in' the class room next Friday.
Gloria Waters with her doll will rep­
resent Mary and the Baby Jesus. Reg­
gie Beasley will play the part of
Jesus. Margaret Gould will play the
part of the angel who announces the
birth of Christ to the shepherds. All
the other girls make up the 1I0"t Ilf
angels, Ernest Taylor will play King
Herod. Jethro Ellis, Junior Smith
and Jo Ben Cassedy play the shep­
herds. Dight Spence, H. B. Ballard
and Arthur lIIixon play the Wise
Men. Billy Rushing and Bobby La­
nier Arc the Learned Doctors.
Billy Rushing and Audrey William.
won the picture show tickets for the
greatest improvement in scholarship
this period.
Second Grades A and B
On last Tuesday morning we gave
a musical program in chapel. Jan
MUJ'phy was OUf announcer for the
program which was as follows: "The
Stary of the Birth of Christ," which
was told by Lune Johnston; prayer,
Harold DeLoach; music, "Laughing
Moon" and "Chocolate Soldier," by
rhythm band: Shirley Ann Lanier di­
rected the ba nd; songs by class,
"Santa Claus Is Corning to Town,"
and "Come to the Manger in Bethle­
hem." Our band has made great prog­
ress in the time we have practiced.
Each one of us has made a music
stand and each of us has his own
sheet music. We have learned rests
and notes and how to count time and
read our music. We have learned to
sing some Christmas carols and we
have learned three Christmas stories.
We have a beautiful Christmas tree
in our room. The white gift box
sitting by our tree has on it a scene
of the three wise men on camels
bringing their gifts to the Christ
Child in the manager in Bethlehem
with these words below, "The wise
men brought their gifts on Christ's
Birthday. We too would bring our
gifts." We will take our gifts to the
needp.
The class health doctor and class
urse fon 2A for this week are MiJ<e
McDougald and Fay Anderson. Je­
rome A1J.ders'on'R marna got the
Christmas trees for both sect-ions of
our elass. M'ike McDougald's mama
gave us two children's records fa}"
our victrola, which we have enjoyed
playing during our lunch period.
'Chose winning the picture show tick­
ets for the most im;provernent in
studies this month are: Willie Mc­
Glan\eary Linwood Bowman, Jackie
Rushmg �nd Lucille. Pur�el'. We hope
Mias Hagai. and MlSS Lindsey have
11 Me .v Christmas.
Fifth Grade A
The boys and girls are making
Christmas present. for their mothers.
Anne Attaway will lead tbe devo­
tional in our class room this week,
She will also tell the class some
Christmas stories. The pictures in
our art center that we shall study
this week are the pictures of the
Madonnas. We are studying the
Southern States. We are making
mops of these states, coloring them
and writing in the capitals and mark­
ing out the states. We will soon be­
gin on our product maps, We are
druwing pictures of Christmas trees
and of Bethlehem. We are making
Christmas cards.
Ernest Brannen brought our
Clu-istmas tree and we nrc enjoying
decorating it. We will plant it on
the campus when the Christmas pro­
gram is over. \Ve have n pretty
white box into which we are putting
our gifts for the needy. Joann Peak,
Jack Shuman and Dereta Nesmith
won the picture show tickets for the
most improvement In school work.
Some of our boys painted our reading
tables.
ANNE ATTAWAY,
MARGARET SHERMAN,
CARTHARYN NO,VELL,
RUPERT RIGGS,
BILLY KENN.EDY,
Reporters.
Fifth Grade B
We bave enjoyed building our
health house wit.h the stucco walls
built of oatmeal and the tile roof of
squares of orange, apple and tanger­
ine peel which really looks very mucb
like a real tile roof. The d001'S and
windows are made of lettuce leaves
and cabbage leaves. The brick found­
ation is of small red apples. The
steps , are made of bananas, Our
health house is really very pretty
and in it one finds many of the things
that we should eat in order to bc
healthy. We have been making some
very pretty Christmas. cards. Omie
Hendley and James Hobson Donald­
son won the picture show tickets for
the greatest improvement in school
work,
Chapel programs in our classroom
k�_
Sixth Grade B
On the morning of December 8,
1938, an Uncle Remus program was
given by sixth grade B at the States­
bora Grammar School. Maxianne
Whitehurst wns our announcer. Kath­
leen Brigham led our devotional.
Then the class sang a song, "Frog
Went A-Courtin." Bea Dot Small­
wood -gave a short history of "The
Life of Joel Chandler Harris." Then
Virginia Rushing told us about his
home, The Wren's Nest. We were in­
terested in knowing why it is called
that. We then had a play. Carolyn
Coalson told us the story of "The
Wonderful Tar Baby," while it was
dramatized by the following boys:
James Taylor, the little boy; Brooks
Daxter, Br'er Rabbit; E. L. Mikell,
Br'er Fox; Emerson Brannen, Judge
Bear; Cecil Swinson, Tar Baby, Aft-­
erward Marianne Whitehurst took
our pictures with her camera. Our
class is having a living Christmas
tree. We have planted it in n box
until the holidays are over. and then,
we plan to use it as a shrubbery,
plant on Our campus. We can en-,
joy Christmas trees, and at the same
time not destroy any of our trees, S\),
we are delighted wilh the idea of liv­
ing Christmas trees. :
Instead of exchanging presents as
we have in the past, we arc �oing to
bring gift.. of food, clothing and toys
to make the Chr istrnas of those who
are less fortunate than we u brighter
and happier occasion. In our room
we are learning tho story of the first
Christmas for our devotional nnd are
planning to tell Christmas stories
;4. �erry Chris'lmtts: t•••
W_stern Auto Associate
-- \
'
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"EVER"fTII'INO "1('\1IJ!). :AiJ'lioMOBILE"
H. R.' CHRISTIAN
, '. ,cl;�:'I!l� M1tW��JiBT'
�STA:TESB6RO, 'GEORGIA
.
.
Ifa: th� pdOple of this community _ho have made our
· ....Ilk. ,., And i'� o_nl).' natural that the,' Wale Jirst in our�
thOugnts. our 8'ft'ettfen kartil 'Orar �-eb"''''tion. To them
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in the wor(c/. wi�h the 'world's " .
. ..
8reate.t RID.:E
IMPROVEMEN,T
,,,,',,
J
...
"M_InC,,'. P1N"T
LOW-fOttIC&D CAlli
.) -
TH.�
•• "U11FUL THINQ
... _CIlLO
ro !MItT WOliN fOUtt..
COURTESY
Member Federal Insurance Deposit Corporation.
SERVICE'SAFETY
"I,
THE
r
"
1939 P6NTIAC ,_
, with DUFLEX SPR'INGI,NGI
AVERm BROS� AUTO COMPANY
.,.,
STATESBORO, GA.· SHOP Gifts That Last
� I
. �INGE�IEi
STAMP GOODS
GIFT SETS
HOSI�RY
DRESS SHIRTS
"
'NECKTIES'
CHRISTMAS CARDS
GRIMES' JEWELRY
COMPANY
Howard Lumber'Company
Uncle Natchel Is
Again On the Radio
is being broacast over moot of the
southem stations, includ.ing, WaBt'6:30-7:00 p. m., Saturda18, anll w,BT,
5:30-6:00 p. m., Sundays.
Jewelry and Silverware
Diamonds and Watches
Glassware and China
23 South Main Street
Co�plete Line of
ROUGH AND DRESSED L·UMBER.
RIVERS HEADS DRIVE ON
PRESIDENT'S Bm:mDAY
Atlanta, Dec. 12 (GPS).-Chair­
manship of the president'. birthday
committee for Georgia, to aid in the,
campaign against infantile paralysis,
has been accepted by Governor
Rivers.
The appointment was tendered
Governor Rivers by Keith Morgan,
national chairman, who said that
President Roosevelt joined hlm in
saying Ihe would be' delighted If .the
governor would accept.
Mr. Mprgan also made it known in
a telegram that the committees are
being organized in each atute on a
'permanent basis and will be "llllwed
to retain half of the money they raise
for local work in the camJll'igu
against infantile paralysi8 -.
The Georgia committee wns hNdect
laRt yeM' by Edgar Dunlap, and led
the nation In resulta obtained,
STATESBORO, GA.
5 West Main S�.
""
.)
'·McLel:lans Stores Co.
Jeweler
'. A PLACE TO' BUY
"One Satisfied Customer Tells Another." TOYS and GIFTS.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
Statesboro Telephone cs.
HORACE SMITHE. A. SMITH
Tl'avel By GRE'YBOUND
fol' M01'e Pleasul'e at Less Cost
Here's Greyhound"s big Christmas gUt to its millions of pleued pOissengora-­
apecial reduced round trip faros for tbe Holiday. t You'U enjoy your HOlida.
1rip 80 much more by Greyhound with stations right in the ver:y heut of
Chrlstmu shopping' centers. and more bequeDt doparlures in healthfuUr
hoatod buses. ThE"-BO spocial farea are aclla.lly Iewer than tho coat of g••oUae
10r the average autemebile ... Wby chi1'e thtough heavy Holiday trafflct
ON SALE DECEMBER 12 TIIRU JANUARY 1 Wishing You
� A Merry Christmas
and
A Prosperous
New Year. Statesboro Wholesale
Grocery 00.
Round
Trip.
Round
Tria
SAVANNAH S 1.65 GRIFFIN $ 5..
MACON ... :.:.::::::: us CARTERSVILLE ..
'
6.80
ATLANTA �.80 JACKSON 4.9r>
CHATIANOOGA 8.9� FORSYTH............
4.3;'
NASHVILI.E . 12.:\0 DUBLIN. ........•..
2.2:'
BJltMINGHAM 10.�� SWAINSBORO. 1.20
ROME 7.�" .JACKSONVILLE..... 6.15
All Other Fares Also Reduced
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67 Et�'!n:t�:f ST.' ..s
Darby Lumber Company Wholesale Grocers
Sourhe�n Auto Stores
BICYCLES TffiES RADIOS
EASY TERMS.
HODGES·ATWELL
. BAKERY
H. /ttinkoll.tz & Sons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CITY DAIRY
To You" Dear Customer:
May the bells ring out a
wealth of Christmas cheer
and a v:ery Prosperous Nl!w
Year.
COMPANY
WISHING YOU A
L L
*
-0
•
New Pontiac Automobiles
G. M. C. Trucks
THIS AD IS GOOD FOR
'$25
CREDIT ON ANY OF THE F0J..LOWING
USED CARS.
,
I (a.od Through December 24th,)
1937 PONTIAC , .. ,' $650 1935 FORD .....
, ... $37&
1937 CHEVROLET ,. $565
1936 CHEVROLET ., $400
Averitt Bros.Auto Co.
CO-ED BEAUTY
SHOPPE
JOHN B.' EVEJlETT
CO�ANY" MRS. EDNA
NEVILLE
MISS TOMMIE THOMAS
MISS Lom,SE ALDRED
I .
THURSDAY, DEC. 15,1938 BU'l..LUCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BulloeH �1n;;-O-U--n-t:"-�S:;;;-:-"-;h;-O-O-::-".lls":"tu-d.:-en-ts-'�h�aS�been��at�R"':e�g�is�te�r�sc�h�OO�lr�P�E�TI�T�I�ON�F�O�R�D�IS�M�ISS-IO-N-:--S-al-a-U·-nd-
..-p-ow-er-·-ln-8eeij-:;:"rI-t"7;-l)eed--:----:---=---J!!!!
III • � .� for the past
two weeks and will con- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. CoIuiqr.
-------:--------,---=---.---------
tinu� here throughout the week. She Mrs. Emmie L. Welton, executrix of Under the authorlt'1 of the powers 1 will ..u at pab1lo !JIltarJ to
Reziste School News from B kl t, 'th
. .
has aided the teachers and students the estste of Jam .... B. Weston, de- of &ale and conve'1ance contslned In hlghelt bidder, for cash, before
e' Hod
roo Ie edWI 1I us sl.nce MIS8 in ver.., way possible. Miss Engllah ceased, having applied
for dismission that certain deed to aecure debt given nourt houle door In Statsa'boro, Geor.
I g: Ies gn. rs. Hmto.n has ha" been plannin� with the students from &aId executorship,
notice Is by Percy E. Oannadv to U. M. Davis, �a, on the lIrat Tueada" In Ja
__
,
p ann or .us to start on Chrlstma. in hi..h aehool a ong the line of a h eb glv n that said I' t' cia d
" 989 wlthl I'
""--.,
We are enjoying Our work books problems this week. Chrisbnas program to be giv'm at �rll beY h ed t ff' apPthlcafilon
te Januar7 10til, 1980, and record- 1 n the=boun
of _
:VIcry much. These books, "My Read-
WI ear a m7 0 Ice on e nt ad In the office of the clerk of the the IOUowlnl' � Jno.
lug Lessons," were bought for us by SUPERLATIVE CONTEST
the school before the holida'1s. In Monday in January, 1989. superior court of BlIlloch county, Ga., led on unclar 0l1li e II bJII cit
laia
·tlte P.-T. �. and the litate matehing IDA NEVILS
the grammar school Miss Engli"II' has This December 5, 1938. In deed 'book 120, page 248, the under-
foreelOlUre ft. fa. llauecl :hom tha dq
ro am W th k th PTA
been teaching games, making book- J. E. McCROAN, Ordina..,. '.Ign
.... will, as exocutora of the will court of Ststsaboro In favor of
p gr . e an , e '-" Here it is folks Yes here are the lete, teaehing them reading lessons, f U""M D
St.tsabora Prod tI CreelI-'-l
We regret th!Ot Sara� Brown ha. reaults of the 'superl�tive contest tailing stories, teaching appreciation
PETITION. FOR DISMISSION J Tu°ead' '1 aJvls, deceaaed, o��the first tN gal' t A uCB 0Bn_-'_ tl--'_"
•
,moved to Pulaski, �e mIss .he�. sponsored by the Re ister Hi-LI hts. lessons and helping the students
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count'1 '
a7 n anuary, 1989, WIthin the a n a no • • ........11
•• OIl
We have just .fi1llshed pamting the The poll was held j�st as a regulagr make friezes. She has been teaching Jasper Key, administra�r of the
legal hours of sale, before teh court :.it�e property of A. B. urria, to-
top for our house. The boys are put-, election All th tud t
.. d d ltd I f ty estate of Mrs Isabel Lowe deceased
houae In Stateaborol Bulloch county,
•
bo
tlng it on tod.ay. We-painted it green. ed to v�te,-but �h�y !�.! ���ef����.i· ��:Kfo�nthe °s��o�1 g�!sp:;ero whi�h having' a plied for dismis'sion fro�
Georgia, sell at pub Ic outer'1, to the A ut 2,000 bu.bels of com Ia
The f�llowmg girls and boys have te. The winners were' the editorial staff is ve.., proud of.
said admrnistration notice is hereby highest bidder, for cash, the tract of
theB'h:;;k on the fann. of aaId A-
n prese
..
nt e�h,�a)' lor t_he la..t six Most studl'ous-Marg'aret Strick- We are glad to have Miss English
given that sald a�plication will be land desc!'lbed In said deed
to secure B. u ai' In &aId coun!!i 1 blaok
.- J -·--1
h d
'
.
C debt as follow.' mare mu e, weighing I,uw rundl,
weeKS: rmmie Joe Hst�, ",I �ne land, high school; Rutli Hale, gram- with us and
wish- she could sta'1 a ear. at my offIce on the first Mon- 1Cbat certain 'tract 0 I t f I d 18 '1ear. old named Lou' blaoli
.Brown, Mary Helen Harrrs, Lillian mar school longer' time day
ID January 1939
roo an hi' I hi '==1 M_.l_
Kennedy Ann Nevils D I Ph'I'
. Thi D b' 5 1'938 lying and being in the 47th district
orse mu e, we II' ng uuu ...........1
'
'
. ',0 ores I - Most beautiful-Mary Grnce Ander- GLEE CLUB
la JecEemMerCR'OAN . 0 d' BUlloch eounty, Georgia, containing
14 ..,ears old, named Tom; 1 lorrea
lips, Dolor�s �Iggs, MI!dred ��ters, son, high school; Betty Bird Foy,
. . c ,r mary. one hundred seventy (170) acre. mare mule, weighing
900 poundl,
David �t.Kgms, DaVId Wllhams, grammar school. WILLIAM MOORE PETITION FOR DISMISSION
more or less, bounded north h'1land� 11 ..,ears old, named MInnie; 1
James WIIhams and Rena Mae Woods. Handsomest _ Jim Wataon, high Miss Ailine Whiteside,
music and GEORGIA-'-Bulloch County. of Carbone, fonnerly
owned by mouse-colored mare mule, w8ll'h-
.
We !Ore glad to have Russell Ha- school Darwin Bohler grammar expression
teacher of Register school, W. E. Cannady, administrator of Claude W. Brannen',
east by lands Ing 900 pound., 7 yean old,
named
gins witb us. He comes from Brook- school:
' began Tuesday to organize a glee the estate of E. C. Burnsed, deceased, of George Jenc�s; south by lands
Maud; 1 red mare mule, -!ahlnc
let scbool.
Second Gr.". hBeslt sPBort -d Sequel Akins, high
club of high school students. The having applied for dismission from 'Of
Homer WhIte; west by Pole 1,000 pounda, 11 years old,
named
,. sc 00 . emar Olliff grammar club is working on two vcry pretty said administration, notice is hereby branch.
Said tract of land. being I�a; 1
moune-colored mare mill.,
We are making plans. for Christ- school:
'
numbers, "Steal Awny" and "Brahm's given thnt said application will be
transversed by the public hIghway weighing 1,05� pounds, 12 "fUn
mas. We voted to have a holly tree Best all arcund-Ollie Mae Lanier; Lullaby." The ·club
will meet every heard nt my office on the first Mon-
from Statesboro to Savannah, old, name� f!llnnle; 1 sorrel mare
in ottr room. We asked James Lott, high school; Sara Lou Kennedy, Tuesday and Thursday
of each week day in JanuR.., 1939.
Said sale is to be made lor the pur- mule, welghmg 1,000 poundl,
10
Wendell Strickland and Charles Don- grammar school.
at the activity period. The club will This December 5 1938. pose of enforcinJe payment of the five
years old, named Maud; 1 black
aldson to get '�ur Christmas tree. We Most intelligent-Jack Tillman,
be under the direction o� Miss White- J. E. McCR'OAN, Ordinary. notes described thorein, totaling fif-
horse mulel weighing 1,000 poundsl
will make' decorations for the tree. high school; Calvin Key, grammar side.
Members of the organizatlo)n teen hundred ten dollars, principal,
9 ye�r.• ola, named Hen..,; 6 heaa
W'! will draw names and give a pres-' school.
arc: Virginia Williams, Lataime Nov- SALE OF LAND each dated January 10, 1930, and each
of mIlch cows, varleua colors, aver-
'ent to our friends. We will give the Best personality-Avis Alderman, IB'ls, Ruth'CMhildtr!'d WsR.ttehrs'GFrnlnd�es GEORGIA-Bulloch County. being past
due and unpaid, and esch age 500 pounds each;
two red helf-
presents the last day of sehool. We high school; Karlyn Watson, gram- nmnen,
rlS me ml , era IDe Pursuant to an order granted by secured by said deed to .ecure debt erB, weighing
about 100 r:unds
will invite our mothers to come. "la1' school.
Brunson, Louise Anderson, Margaret the court �f ordinary of Bulloch coun- and accumulated Interest, being thre�
each, 2 years ol.d; 8 head 0 other
Junior Smith brought some holly Most popular boy-Harry Aycock, Strickland, Ruby Olliff,
Verta Mae
I
ty, Georg18, at the December term hundred eighty-seven and 851100 dol-
cattle, various sIzes and colors; six
to school. The holly is pretty. We high schoQI; Frank Simmons, gram- Key,
Louise Holland, Geraldine WH- 1938, of said court, I will sell to th� lars, making a total of $1,885.85 due, br�od sows,
various colors, aver-
thank you, Junior. mar school.
!.iams, Imogene Smith, Annie Bell highest bidder, for cash, before the together with the expense of this sale.
agmg 150 pounds each I' nlnetaea
Susie Irene Edenfield has moved to Most popular girl-Ma.., Grace Collins, Angiline Harris,
Alma Ruth court house door in Statesboro, Bul- A deed conveying title in fee simple
head of pigs, various co or., sexes
Stilson. We arc sorry she moved. Anderso., high school; Mary Lee Moore, Dorothy
Sue Jones, Henri- loch county, Georgia, between the Ie. will be made to the purchaser at .ald
and al••s; the above described cat-
We miss Susie Irene. Brannen, grammar achool. gene Smith,
Ida Nevils, Sara Watson, gal hours of sale, on the first Tues- sale.'
tie being all that I now own; 1
Fourth Grad. Neatest-JewclJ Anderson, high
Junior Tillman, George ThoJlUls Hol- day in January, 1989, the following U. M. Davis having died since the
on�-horse Hackney wagon; 1 H. C.
DOLL TuOKER school; Bettie --Sue Brannen, grammar
loway, Sylde Donaldson, Jerald Dekle, described Isnd, same being the prop- execution of said deed to secure debt,
rldlDg cultivator; 8 two-borse Oliver
We nrc .reading stories in our books
school. Neal Bowen, Jim Watson,
Elvin An- erty of the estata of Willism Henry the undersigned will sell said property
turning plow.; 4 one-horse Oliver
about Christmas. We have selected
Sweetest-Edna Mae Akerman, derson, William Moore,
Stevje Alder- Walker, dcecased: as the executors of the will of the
turning plows; 3 Plauet Jr. cultl-
.two hQys to get Our Christmas, tree. high scbool;
Jnlie Rushing, grammar man, E.
A. Kennedy. One certain tract of land situate, said U. M. Davis.
vatars; fOUl' rachet stocks; 1 guano
'We are going to draw names soon.
school. N '1 S h I N
I lying and being in the 1528rd G. This December 6 1988. dl.trlbuto'J three rachet .tocks.
We are going ta begin studying
Most capable--Jewell Anderson, eVI S C 00 ews M. district of Bulloch county Geor-
MISS HASSlE DAVIS LevI ma e b'1 H. R. Riggs, depulJ'
about the cold lands. We think it is high, school;
Carolyn Bowen, gram- --- gia, containing
ninety-six' (96) J. L. RENFROE,
' sheri ,and turned over to me ior ad-
a good time to study the cold lands
mbr school. The P.-T. A. and
home I!j:onomics acres, more or less, said Iand'known Executors 'Of the will of U. M. Davis,
vertisement and .ale In term. of the
now while it is cold weather.
Most athletic-.John Wesley Moore, department of Nevil. school enter- as the
William Henry Walker home deceased.
law.
'.. We are glad so mony of our class high
school; Rufus Jones, grammar tained the Statesburo
Chnmbe'r ill plnee, and bounded: North by lands
This 6th day of December, 1988.
brilig milk. We wish ever9body
school. Commerce Friday evening at 8 of Arthur Scott;
south by lands of Notice of Sale
Under Power L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
oould bring milk 01' buy aoup.
Most dependable-Corinne Collins, o'clock with a dinner. Everyone
had SteJ_>hen WilIiam$;, east by land. of STATE OF GEORGIA, SHBRIFF'S SALE
We enjo'1ed the songs that Miss high school;
Latholla No'blitt, gram- a delightful evening. About one hun- SusIe Knight,
and west by lands of OOUNTY OF BULLOCH. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
English 'and Miss Ivester taught us.
mar school. dred and ten were present. Wal�er Scott.
Because of default of payment of I will sell at public outer'1 to the
We hope they will some back soon.
The P.-T. A. of Nevils school met ThIS December 5, 1938.
the' indebtedness secured by a deed hlgheat bld!!er, for cash, befdre the
Fifth Grade
STUDENTS A'ITEND CIRCUS Thursday aftcrnoon at 8:80 O'clock. . . J.
D. BOWMAlI!, . 'to secure debt executed by J. W. court hou.e door in State.boro, Gear-
JUNIOR BRANNEN An interesting program was given to AdmInIstrator,
Estste of WIlham Riggs, Earl Riggs and Dan N. RlgK's gla, on the ftrst Tuesday In Janua.."
MARGUERITE REDD The Register school students at- a large cr�wd. Henry
Walker. to Home Owners' Loan Corporatl'Jn, 1989, within the legal hours of .ale,
We 'have been studying about tended a circus at Register Friday Miss Fl'8nseth visited
school Tucs- dated the 4th day of September, 1938, the following described property lev-
Christmas in other lands. We studied afternoon, December 9th. The schJol day. She saw much improvement
in SHERIFF'S SALE and recorded'in deed book 116, pages ied on under one certain attschm8llt
the different wayo Christmas is cele- sponsored the circus and received ten remedial reading among
the students. GEORGIA-Bulloch Councy. 268-4, in the office of the
clerk of fi. fa. i.sued from tho city court of
brated in Engl8lld, France, Swcden, per cent of the gate receipts. The
I will sell at public outer'1, to the .uperior court of Bulloch county, Ga., Statesboro In favor of W. W. Wood­
and Holland. We made some book- performers pnt on severnl interesting Denmark School News highest bidder,
for cash, before the the undersigned, Home Owners' Loan cook against W. W. Mallard, levied
lets; part of the class manuscripted acts and we enjoyed them very mucb
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., Corporation, pursuant to &aId deed as th p rt of W W Mal-
the stories and the others made the The Denmark boys' and girls' bas-
on the first Tuesday In January, 1939, and the note thereby secured, has de- i':rd, to-.rit:
rope y "
covers.
,
FACULTY PLAY ketball teams played Esla girls and
within the legal hours 'Of &ale, the elared the entire amount of said in- One 4-door sedan 1987 Terra-
We are trying to get enough money The faculty of Register High Sehool boys Friday on the local court. The
following described property levied debtedness due and payable,
and pur- plane car, motor No. 260856 .
to bul. eight harmonicas. We
want is sponsoring B play, "The Aventures Denmark boys won the game, the
on under one certain fi fa i.suea fr�m suant to the power of 88le
contaIned LeYJ made b'1 Stothard Desl, depu­
��i?' c::t� :;'0 b�u:iv:n t!�:: �� ;.�� of Grandrj,\Fri4i:Y' De�e.mber lr' score being 29-19. J. T. Creasy
scored �h"t"uperi�rMcou.r� O�B�lI�h c:tUl!ty �n sjid
deed wl��9ondtb� firs\hTUelsda� ty sheriff, and turned over to me for
day, the 16th, between acts of the i;w�;300�i� JH�mme�h�:d, IGr:ndp�: ����::d�n_the
game. Th,e girls were i�tr:;r'l� °of i{ W.· r.:;;��' �s��: ��ur:��a;:ie, at the �:��f hOu'!.. d!�r ��:i�:ement
and sale in terms of
faculty play. Coy Temples; Monte Ray, the grand- Mr. Donaldson visited the progress-
against' Ben Williams, levied on as in said "ounty, sell at public outery This 6th day of December, 1038.
Sixth Grade son, Harris Hanill; Dorothy May, ive educational coolerenci!' to hear Dr.
the property of Ben Williams, to-wit: to the highest bidder, for cash,
the L M MALLARD Sheriff
Those making 100 in spelling are: George
Wingard; Lucy Hunter, Liza W. H. Kilpatrick last Thursday in
One certain 1933 model Chevro- property described in said deed, to-
. • ,.
·Carolyn Bowen, ,Irene McElveen, Iris Tippins;
Ted Hunter; J. B. Jackson; Atlanta.
let coach, motor No. 8790816. wit: ,
SHERIFF'S SALE
Klihtj Karlyn Watson, Sara Betll
Mrs. Pansy Hopscuteh, Lina Mae The grade mothers for the yesr are
LeYJ made by H. R. Riggs, deputy All that certain tract or parcel
of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. Woods, and Frank Simmons. Smith;
Officer McCormack, Ottis as follows: First grade, Mrs. Manzie
I.herifl', and turned over to me for ad- land situate, lying and being in �he I will sell at public outery
to the
We are finishing the study of tbe Holloway;
Marie Ribeau, Vivian Grif- Lewis; secolld and third, Mrs. Th"".
vertisement and sale in term of law. city of Stateaboro, county of lIul- highest bidder, for cash, before the
Scandivanian peninsula. It is very fin; Kloompy, Mary
Sowell. The pub M;cElveen anCI ·Mrs. Felix DeLoach;
This 6th day of December, '1988. loch, .!!'te of c;,.orgia, al\d in the court house door in Ststesboro,
Gear-
interesting.'
lic is invit.ed to attend. fourth and fifth, Mrs. Sam J. Foss
L. M. MALLARD, Sheri" B.C. 1209th G. M. d.ltrlct, and facing 'gia, on the first Tuesda'1
in Januacy,
.
Miss Franseth visited our room -M 'and Mrs. J. H. Ginn;
sixth and sev-
west 9n North Main .treet a dls- 19.89, within the I�I hours of ,ale,
Ro at P
T:A EETING M
SHERWF'S SALE 'tance qf slxty-sl'x (66) fee't, a'nd the follqwing de.c beil prope� lev-
Munday. She brought two senw d
.-. .
'
.. enth, Mrs. H ..H. Zetterower and rS. 0 G I I
helpers with her. One of tbem taught
At the regular m.,eetlng Thursday, R. P. ,Miller; eighth and ninth, Mrs.
GE R IA-Buloch Councy. running back between parallel ines led on under one certain
attac ment
uo some music and a new song.
the .ixth graoe won the prize for C. C. DeLoach and Mrs. J. O. Alford.
I will sell at public outery, to tbe a distance of two hundred fourteen II. �a. issued from the city
court of
Miss English sang a song with us
having the most mOtber�; present ,M. E. Thompson and Mr. DOWDS highest bidder,
for ensh, before tht3 (214) feet, and bounded as foll.ws: Statesboro in favor of Mrs.
Ida B07d
and taught' us another song.
Mi.s Whiteside presente<,l Emogene visited our school Wedn."d�y. Mr.
court houHe door in Statesboro, Ga., North by lands of Mrs. Selma Cone; against Lloyd Bsmes, levied
on as
B�hler, Hazel Nevils and John Ed 'l'homps\)n is -supervisdr of tire state
on the first Tuesday in January, 1939, eaat by lands of Waldo E. Floyd; the 'property .of Lloyd Barnesl to-wit:
l'ighth Grade Brannen, music and expressiori pu depat.tnient of education and Mr.
within the legal hours 'of sale, the south by lands of D�. J. H.
White- One black mare mule, about 7
RUTH MILDRED WATERS pils as part of the program. After Downs is the dir�tor of the labor-
following described property levied side, and west by North Main
street. years old, named Kit.
The eightb grade have completed a short meeting a social hour
was en- atroy Deliool on ·the college campus.
on under two, certain tax fi fas issued Said property being more particu- Levy made b'y H. R. Riggs, deputy
their posters and they ,look vary nice joyed in the home economics
room. We are pNud of our new Georgia
by the tax collector of said cO'Jncy larly described .ccording to
a plat sheriff, and turned oV'er to me fOI nd-
. on the wRIl. . h h
. ft
. th I
for state, county and school taxe" fur of the some made by J. E. Rushing, vertisement
and sale in terms of tho
We
-
hRve been making a reading REGISTER F. F. A.
NEWS' flag w ic IS now )'lng
on e po e the years 1936 and 1937 against R. Bulloch county surveyor, July, 1935, law.
with' our U. S: fleg.
ehart. We hav. the number of words STEVJE ALDERMAN Each grade plans to have a Christ-
Lee Brannen, levied on as the prop- which plat is recorded in
the office This 6th day of December, 1938.
we read a minute and ar. seeing how The Register vocational Rgriculture
erty of R. Lee Brannen, to-wit: of the clerk of
Bulloch superior I
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
k mAS tree
in t�eir room. b
'
we improve. boys have started work
in their wor One nine-piece dining room
suit court ill deed ook No. 1l5, page SlIEntFF'S SALE
We like our new home ecollJmics shop under the supervision of Mr NOTICE OF SALE-UNDER POWER
consisting of buffet, china closet, 171. Said propm-ty being
known
teacher, Miss Hinton. O. E. Gay,
vocational agricuJtur. dining table and six chairs,
one and designated according to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
We are having a continuous study teacher. The eighth and
ninth grade GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Singer s wing machine,
two) desks, house numbering pfan of the city
I will sell at public outery, to the
f d enJ'oying it very b k'
If feeders water Because of default in the payment one lote
of mJ'scellaneous furniture, of Statesboro on Sepiember 4, 1935,
highest bidder, fOI' cash, before the
�uth�mps
an are I b�;':el�":n;rA��;ap�� 't,Og ho�ses fOt of the indebtedness secured by it deed one lot of farming tools, and one as No. 54 North
Main street,
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
Ninth Grade use in their sanitary set-up for grow- to
secure debt cxecuted by Josiah lot of COI'O e.timated at 80 bushels. together with all
fixtures and other on the first Tuesduy
in JanuarY,1939,
E. G. TILLMAN JR. ing better hogs.
The tenth and eleventh Zettrower to Mrs. J. 'r. Williams,
ad- The corn being expensive t;" trans- personul p,'operty conveyed by
said f'il\hin. the dlegn.lb �ours 'of tsall' �hd
Members of ihe ninth grade history grade boys
are making different ministratrix of the esiate of
J. T. port will not be brought to plnce of deed..
0 owmg esc1'1 e prop"r y "VIe
,class gave two dflllllatizations
Fri- things whiCh will be used at'school Williams,
dated November 25, 1935, sale, but will be sold by sl)mple. Sait! property will
be sold as the
on under one certain Ii fa issued from
,lay, December 9, in the
auditorium, and at home. Anybody interested
in and recorded in deed bool' Ill, page Levy made by H. R. Riggs; deputy properiy
of J. W. Riggs, Earl Riggs �l' city C�lIl\?f, Merel' in. fa;o�
of
The plays were wrjtten and staged by our shop
work is invited to visit us 462, in the office of clerk of superior. sheriff,
and turned Over to me for nd- and Dan N. Riggs, antJ the proceeds S
C ;:;n�� �;l'tl ;ZCI: dO. agulhs
rs.
the puipls in this t1ass. One of the at any
time, We will be working in court of Bulloch county, Georgia,
the I vertisement and snle in terms of the of said sole will be applied
to the 't 'f r!f
i
v� ;dvlM E�
ns tt e �l'Op.
nlays was a debate of the Greek
As- our: shop until Chl'istnms. undel'signed,
Mrs. J. T. 'Villinms, os law. payment of snid indebtedness,
the ex- er yo·' 1'S.
, . C IVY. O-WI:
,. I administratrix,
pursuant to said deed ThO 6tl d f D b 1938 pense
of said sale, nnd as provided
That certain lot of land in the
sembly as t� whether Athens
shoul! and lhe note thereby s.cured, has de-
IS 1 ay 0 ecem e1', '
in .aid deed, and the undenigned city
of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
fight the Persians on land or on
sea, PLAYERS' BLOOD TESTED clured the en lire amount of said in-
L. M. MALLARD, Sherifi' B.C.
will execute a deed to the purchaser
Georgia, bounded north by Wood-
The other pley was representing
the OLLIE MAE LANIER
debtedness due and payable, and pur- Sale
Under Power In Securily Deed at said sale ns providod, in the afore-
row avenue 154 feet und running
Oracle of Delphi.' where lhe God iheOnReTugi�St�l�yHjg'::'n��r;,ooVe��;kb�li,a�i suant to the power of sale contained GEORGIA-Bulloch County. mentioned deed to secure debt.
back between pamlrel lines 75 feet,
Apolo-was supposed to tell t)le fuiure. in said deed wiil, 'on the first Tuesday Under authority
of the powers of HOM'E OWNERS' LOAN
and bounded east by lands of Rob-
The cast of chm'Dcters f01' the
de- players had their blood pressure
test
in January, 1939, during the legal sale and conveyance contained in
ihat CORPORATION,
ert S. Caruthers, south by lands of
bate were as follo\vs: Themisticles, cd by
Dr, Edward McTyre. Ali but
hOlll's of sale, at the court house door certain security deed given to me by
As Attorney-in-Fact tor J, W. Riggs,
Mrs. L. V. Emmett, and west by
Clinton Anderson: A"isdies, Harold one
01' two oJ the players were nor
in said county, sell at p_ublic outery to W. G. Raines on April 10, 1931, re-
Earl Riggs and Dan N. Riggs.
lands of Christine Caruthers.
��;�j�;s:,h��byJ��er..\f;��; S�l!�:�:
mal. the highest bidder, for cash, the prop- corded in bOok 91, page 551, ip
ihe LINTON G. LANIER, Aitorney,
This 6th day of December, 1938.
Minnie Lee McGalliard.
DROPS TWO CAGE TIL'PS erty described in
said deed, to-wit: office of the clerk of Bulloch superior Statesboro,
Ga.
L, �: MtLr.;tRPs��er:;r,
The cast of characters for the
re- ELVIN ANDERSON
All that certain tract or lot of court, I will, on the first Tuesday
in
Ity our 0 s 01'0.
presentatiol1 of the Oracle is as
fvl- rrhe Register High School basket· land situate, lying
and being in the January, 1989, within the legal hout's
PUBLIC SALE ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
lows: Messenger, Sarah Watson; ball
teams were defealed Saturday 1575th G. M.
district of Bulloch of sale, before the court house doOt· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Sealed proposals will be received by
PropHetess, Ida Neville; Priest, night
December 10th, by Stillmore county, Georgia, containing
one in Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor- Whereas, heretofore,
on December the yity of S�tesboro, Georgia, at,
George Thomas Holloway; PrIest,
E. at tb� Metter gymnasium. Tbe games hundred (100 acres), more
or less, gia, sell at public outcry to the high- 28, 1935, Manoney did
execute tv R. the cIty hall untIl 3:30 p. m., E. S. T.,
G. Tillman Jr.
were fast and rough tbrougout. The bounded north by
lands of Bank of cst bidder, for cash, the property con- Lee Moore a certain security
deed to December 21, 1938, for constructing
boys' score was 16-12, ;lDd t.he gil'ls' Statesboro;
east by lands of W. C. veycd in said security deed, viz.:
the follo\\(ing land: sewerage system improvements
and
T�nth Grede was 17-16. The outsla'ndmg pUiyers Hodges; south by lunds
of Mrs. J, That certain tract or lot of land A certain
tract or parcel of land appurtenances, at which time and
BENRIGENE SMIT,H were Arledge fof the bo�, and Col- E. Blackburn, and west by
lands of lying and being in the 1523rd dis- lying and being
in the 46tb G. M. place they will be publicly opened
We were ve.., sorry -to lose �ne
of
lins for the girls. J. W. Smith, and being
more par- trict, Bulloch county, Bulloch coun- district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
and read.
our best teachers, Miss Sara
Lou ticularly described by reference to ty, consisting of one
hundred and containing one hundred an� sixteen Plans and specifications and
con-
Hodges. We want to tbank
her fol' FASHION SHOW a survey and plat of same mnde by ten and 691100 acres,
more or less, acres, and bounded north D,nd west tract documents are 'open
to public
the things she has taugh us fol'
the DOROTHY COLLINS J. E, Rushing, S. C., Bulloch coun- designated
at lot number twenty- by lands of John F. Mixon; east inspection at the city
hall at States-
past two and a half y�ars.
The girls A fashion sbow was pre3enied ty, Georgia, ill November, 1934,
four on the map of the Bulloch by lands of Mrs. Mittie Mixon,
A. boro, Georgia, or may be obtained
of our class and the gIrls of the
sen-
Thursday morning in chapel by mem and recorded
in deed record No. Land' & Development Company C.
Mixon and John F. Mixon, and from Wiedeman and Singleton, eng!
ior class llIodeled their
dresses in bel'S of third year borne
economIcs 109, page 39, of the records 'of clerk property, made by F.
B. Groover, south by lands of Mrs. Mittie neers, at 1404 Candler Building,
At-
chapel last Thursday. Durothy
Caro- class. Ruby Olliff gave an interest of Bulloch superior
court and being C. E., t'ecorded in plat book No. I, Mixon; lanta,
Georgia, upon deposit of fif-
'Iyn Riggs was chosen the
best dress- ing description of each d.ress. ,E:,ch the same lands conveyed
to the pages 14-16, in the office of the clerk To secure three
notes of three hun- teen ($15.00) dollars. The full amount
ed. We are sorry to lose. one of our girl showed good taste 10 selectIOn said Josiah
Zetterower by Cecil' of Bulloch superior court, bounded dred and sixty
dollars ench, all as of the deposit for one set of docu-
class mates who is movlllg
io At-the color anrl style of her wool dress D. Chapman by deed dated October
north by lands of S. H Nesmith .hown by a security deed recorded
in ments will be returned to each actual
lanta, Florence Brantley.
We hope Faculty' members of. the grammar 30, 1935,
and recorded in deed book and Miller Vinson; east by lands of the
office of the clerk of the superior bidder and all other deposits will be
she will enjoy living up thel·e.
We school wcre the judges. Those they 109, page 211, of the
records of the T. F. Lee; south by lot No. 23 of couvt of Bulloch county, Georgia,
in .refunded, less seven dollars and fifty
are glad to have with �s to
teach .,elected were: First place, Dorothy clerk of Bulloch superior
court. said suney (owned by R. F. Don- book No. 101, page 506;
and cents ($�.50), which is the actual cost
hume economics until Chl'lGimas
Mrs. Carolyn' Riggs; second, Alma Ruth Said property
wili be sold as the aldson), and west by lot No. 23 of Whoreas, said
debt i. past due and of teproduction of the documents,
Hinton, of Brooklet. We'
are look- Moore; lhird, Dorothy Collln�, property of
Josiah Zetterower and the said survey and b,)" lands of unpaid, except
a credit of forty dol- upon return of all documents In gqpd
ing fonyard to the play
that the proceeds of said sale wili be applied S. H. Nesmi,th; being the
same land iars, condition within
30 da'1s after the
factulty is putting on. We had
the MISS FRANSETR A VISITOR to the peyment of said indebtedness, I
conveyed to the said W. G. Raines Now, therefore, according
ta the date of open in of bids.
first meeting of the. gl,ee clu� last WILHELMINA WATERS the expenses 'of
said slBe, and as
prO-I
by Bulloch LRnd & Development original temls of said security
deed, Bids must be accompanied by a
Tuesday. Miss WhIteSIde
saId we Miss Jane Franseih visited Regis vided in said deed,
and the under- Company on Dec.,mber 14, 1917, by and the laws in such case
made and certified cheCK or bid bond in an
would begin learning some .ongs. ter scbool Monday,
December 12th signed will executed a deed to the deed recorded in book 55, page 22,
provided, the undersigned will expose I amount equal to 5 per
cent 0 the ble!,
Senior Class The purpose of her
visit was to teacl; purchaser at said sale as provided in in said clerk's office.
for 88le to the highest and best bid- No bid may be withdrawn
after
OORINNE COLLINS the
elements of music in the grades. the aforementioned deed to
secure Said sale to' be made for the pur- der, for cash, the above described the
schedllied closing time for the re-
In "Problems of Today" we have She taught
the notes of music and debt. pose'
of enforcing payment of the'in- land on the first Tuesday in Janua.." celpt
of. the bids for a period of thlrt7
finished professions, have given our
also, taught songs. Some were MRS. J.
T. WILLIAMS, delltedness secured by said securicy 1939, betwen the legal
hours �f sale, (30) days. I
t'eports and made booklets ,on
each "Feaihers," "1'he
Sh
Puppy," an� As AdministratrAix of J. T. FWilliamf
5' deed, now. past I
due, amounting to bleIhore the coGurt h�use Tdohor
in Budl- • Tthe owneralr1eseb.rves tdhetorlgh1
to rei
-
profession. In home economIcs Dor?- "Squirrel
Bea)'." e was aecom Estate, As ttomey-m- act or $579.00, pnncipa
and interest, com- oc county, eorg18. e procee
s Jec all..., or I s an wa ve n-
thy Carolyn Riggs won
first place m parued py three
Rosenwald siudents, Josiah Zetterower. puted to the date of sale, and
the ex- from said sale to be used first to tbe formalltlu.
a fauhion show, with her dress
made Miss Byrd Ivesler, 1If1'. Rutland and
penses of this advertisement. Title payment of
said notea, priDllipai. In
.
�e amount 8stlm.tad to be avall-
in home economics. The government
Miss Louise English. FOR RENT
OR SALE-My hJme on in fee J!imple will be given to the pur-I
terest and expenses, and the balancel able to ftnaru:e this contract ill "4.-
class is studying how a bill passes MI"'S.',"�',�
..
IS�": �'ERE
Portal road, one mile from city lim- chaser as authoriZed In said security If a,,'1,
t:.> be dell.ered to the Iala 068.00.
congress Rnd the power
a state has, ....
H its; all modern conveniences. MRS. deed, subject to an.., unpaid
taxes. Aaron ManoneJ. CI F STATESBOJ,lO
G
nnd the powers forbidden by a
state. "LA :4.
. ITIl JOHN PAUL JONES, phone 272, 115, This pecember 5. 1938. J Thill Dec"",ber 6,
It88. (SIgned) J. L.
We arc glnd to have Mrs. Hinton,
Miss Louise English, a Rosenwald North College s
MRS. FLORENCE C RK.
.
:a LJQI OOU. (lc1ee8teJ'
Donaldson-Smith
Cloth';ng �O�l "
...
, ':'.....
"O.t&t� for Men � -'IoY8."
'.1
, I
(HRI\TMA\ (HttR .',
llulloch County llank
DRIVE-IN
SERVICE STATION
Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits: $80,000.
We Invite You to Open An
Account With Us and Will Render
You Prompt, Courteous and Efficient
Service.
HAPPY CHRISTMAS
AfilD
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
Amoco Gasoline
Oil
Auto Accessories.
Member Federal Insurance Deposit Corporation.
REMER MIKELL
Brady's Dept. Store
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price."
ALDRED BROS.
THROUGH ALL THE YEARS SINCE
1886.
Wishing You
'A Merry Christmas and A Happy New
Year.
IN BOTT L ES.
":. :--� - ---�.
..::.-::-.....-_.-
lifH all lstmas
ETHEL FLOYD'S
GIFT SHOP Olliff & Smith
Since 1893
GREETING CARDS
RYTEX STATIONERY
Giveable Gift.s
for Everyone.
UNITED
5c to $5 STORE
Santa Claus
Headquarters
Visit Our
Toyland
7/ie 'Fair'
StoreWalter Aldred @.
PGACe on £ARTff .. GOOO WILL TOWARD
AI.t. m€n .. 1938:
I t� •
• ."
•
• It
•
•
���--��-------
�CHRISTMAS JOY+
"
'Alfred 1Jorman
Wholesalers
STATESBORO SYLVANIA
JESU1'
11815[1188
BRANNEN­
THAYER
MONUMENT
COMPANYJJJ
IlEBI: II.
"
"1
s. W. Lewis, 'ne.
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FOR DISTANT VISITORS II
A brilliant social event was the re-
]p)���(())WAIL :i-:iciu�:i�nevb;'i�r.a!n�h�:��:G. Cromartie and Mi.s Nell Jonea,
MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor
honoring their guests, Mrs. James
. Porritt, of Shanghai, China, and Mrs •
• I I • I • I U I I I I .... I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , I I I of oJ I r �
Maude Hall Anderson, of Washing-
ton, D. C. The spacious room was
artistlcll1ly decorated for tha DCCa-
alon. The large opeD. fireplace whiCh
is in front of the door was benked
with pines lighted with colored lights.
On the plano. waa a calla Illy, pine
Satorday when the Paul Carpen- co,!es
and red berriea. Lovely potted
ters, from Ft. Lauderdale, decided to plante
of graceful fern also lent coJor
celebrate the!.>.' oliver wedding anni- to the
occaalon. )l(rs. H. P. Jon. wel­
versary, they decided It would be bet- comed the guests .. they
arrl-.-eel and
ter for thein to 'come to tlielr children 'Mrs; Roger Hcilland Introduced them'
and haYe the aBair than to have them to the recelyfnjJ line, In wlilch were
go to them, IU all thn>e are at .cbool Mr. and Mrs. Cromartie, lira. Porritt,
at Teachers College. So Saturday Mlaa Jones, IIrs. Anderson and MI..
night they arrived alid Marion knew Pruella Cromartie. Mrs. Barney Av-
they were com� and had th"'" at- eritt was at the foot of the line and
tend the dance he and his orchestra invited the guests to the table to be
were playing for. Too, he had order- aerved. •
ed a piece that he, June and Tom had The, used a lace cover on their
sung whan they were children for table with a oilver basket filled with
their parents, 80 at the dance the narcissi and Qnapdragona on a' reflect­
three sang again "Cathedral in the or which was bordered with pyrocan­
Pines," and if you haven't heard them thor fonning the centerpiece. Three
you have a treat in store, An),oow, branched silver candelabra held tall
it waa a great aurprise for the par. red tapers and on each end were the
ents and a happy occasion for the silver aervice. Seated at the table
whole family.-One, of- our popular pouring were Mrs. W. T. Smith and
young businesa men is to give the ·Mrs. M. M. Holland, and serving cake
town a pleasant surprise for Christ- was Mn. E. L. Smith. The ...lad
man and ··probably before this goes to course WBB. eerved by Mi••es Miriam
press it will be on display. It i8 just Lanier, Annie Smith, Sara Hall and
the lovliest thing you over saw and Hattie Powell, and Mesdame. Wnlter
shows bIa skill. I am not going to Johnson and Frank Simmons. Mrs.,give his aecret away, but whea you 'Roy Beaver had charge of the mnsic!lee It >.'on will be just as amazed L.S and was assisted by Mrs. Edwin
the wnter. It is 80 fitting to his par- Groover, Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs.
1ticnlar line of business. It's to be Waldo Floyd. Assisting in entertaln­on the conrt house square, so he (In ing the guests wera Mesdames Inmanthe look OIlt.-By the way, folks are Foy, W. E. McDougald, W. H. Bliteh,
gettinJr anxious. for the CiqistJnas Ruf Brad M E Gri Sid
light to he turned on. Can't you. plc-
us y, ..'. mes, ney'
ture fotka out from now until ChliBt-
Smith, Bruce Olliff, C. P. Olliff aDd
mas eve enjoying them? Don't we
G. E. Bean�
wish folb were mind-readers at this
About two hundred guests called
time of year T Surely you ....ouldn't
during tho evenl�g� •
bave to travel far to glimpse Into ono
of tho attractive windows and II6e the
Bn8W1!r to every woman'a wh.-At
the reception Friday ni,ht, did 70U
ever eee sixteen ""' .... attractive cous­
in. together or more lovely white­
haired ladies? Some one said, It's no
bad to grow old il you can do 80
gracefully, and truly they have;
they've watched the town grow and
they've kept right up with the times.
-What pretty young girl workin, In
another clty is to marry at' home dur­
ing the holidays? She has been away
,",veral years, but comes home often
and is to hBYe " quiet wedding on
New Year's. One 01 five prett)' sis­
ters and she doesn't have red hair
cither?-Who was lucky enough to BIRTHDAY DINNER
hear the carolers Snnday morning at Mrs. CeCil Waten entertained de-
seven 118 they visited ....indows? HeaY- Hghtfully Thursday evening with a
ell seetna closest to you when you stog supper Wl a Burprise to her son,
hear voices like thollO.-Did you know Cecil WiUia�O\)n Waters, who
was
that Statesboro has a movIe actress celebrating his twentieth bil1thday.
in H1>ilywood, . and she is coming The pretty birthday cake was used as
borne· for the· holldays·? She ·hasn't· a centerpieCe to·the prettily appointed-'
been here in eight years and is 8.;vIng table, with red candlee in silver hold-
part the way, and -coming on with en at Intervals. Covers were laid for
friends. Hu lIame is Iris. Gabriel, eight of his classmates from the col- (ldee2t)
and she uses thatnameonthe.c� �ege�i'''iiiiiiiiiiiiii''��iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Surely she couldn't be much more at;. /-
tractive than her sisters T-Folll.
playing extra hard at the party la.t
week for OlIO of the IIYely poIM.ttiaa.
And Willie Mathews baing look)'
enough to win two priles.-Have you
gathered the toys for Allen to fix T
I! not do it now.-Will sse yon .
AROUND TOWN.
Purely 'Personal
MiM M'yrtle DeLoach, of Pembroke,
vlslted friend. here Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel motor­
Mn. Mack Loster has as her guest od to Savannah Tuesday for
the day.
her mother, Mrs. Blanks, oC Vald08ta.
Mr. and Mn. Charlie Howard Yialt-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bland retumed
ed I:elativea in Pemmroko Sunday aft­
ernoon.
to Millen Monday to maka their home. Mr. and Mre. Frank DeLoacb and
lira. Grady Bland Is spending sev- Bona were visitors in Savaa.nah dur­
eral-days this week in Savannah with ing the
week.
:frI de
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and )l(rs. Dell
en . Anderson were viaitors In Savaunah
Mra. C. L. Gruver and children, during the week.
Ann and Charles, visited in Savannah Mrs. Dan Blitch and little eon, Dan-
Saturday. iel, speat seyeral days during
the
Miss Jurelle Shuptrlne, of Savan- week
In Augusta.
Mrs. J. W. Warnock will leave FrI­
nab, apent Ias t week end here with day for Seville. Fla., for a two-week.'
her parents. I visit with relatives. .Herbert Bailey returned to Atlanta Mrs. Lloyd Branaen and her moth-
Sunday after spending several weeka, er,
Mrs. J. J. Zotterower, were visitors
here on business.
in Savannah Tuesday.
.
Mr. and Mr•. J. A. Addison spent
Mrs. Jordan PrlDtup and little 80n, I Tuesday in Augusta with their daugh­
David, have returned from a viait to ter, Mn. Lester Smith.
her mother ill Augiista. Mr. and' Mrs.' Dell Andenon and
Limerick Odum, of Sylvania, opent Mrs. W. H. Sharpe motorei!'to Augu8-
Saturday with his sister, Mrs. P. G.
ta Saturday for tho; d�y.
.
" Mrs. Henry SmIth, Mrs. Gordon
Walker, and her family. Bliteh and John Bliteh motored to Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Artley, of Sa- vannah Tueeday for the day.
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rushing and
and Mrs. Herman Bland. !drs. Lehman R�shing were vi8itors
O h
.. . in Savaunah dunng the week.
Mr•. W. • S uptrme ,••pendmg Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Olin Smith,
the week in Atlanta with her daugh- Ed Bnd George OUiIl' and Deight 011-
ter. Miss Jeanette Shuptrine. iff were in SaYannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of Mi8s Nell Dougherty .pent several
Waahlngton were week-end guests of d,!ys during
the week in Savannah
, ,wIth her sister, Mra. Lester Lee.his mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. I MI88 Eleanor Moses will leave Fri-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell and litUe day for her home in Great Bend, Ark.,
daughter, Gweudolyn, of Savannah, to spend the holida7s with her par-
were week-enod guests 01 Mm. J. W.
ants.
. .
Williams
Fred SmIth Jr. I. spending several
. days this week in Savannah with hi.
Clareuce Rackley, of Jacksonville, grandparents, Mr. and )1(1'8. H. S.
Fla., spOnt soveral days la.t week Parrish.
with his frother, W. J. Rackley, and Mias Gertrude Proctor, of Wood-
his family.
bine, is visiting her mother, who is Ul
at tho home of hor daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephena and Hal Kennon.
.on, Bobb)' .pent Sunday with her Mrs. D. D. Arden had a. her gueste
parent., Mr. and Mr•. W. B. Chester, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Grim­
at Munnerlyn. _haw, C.
W. Small and Misa CoaJai.>n,
of Cavannah.
Mrs. E. D. Holland and Mrs. C. Miss Lola Mae Howard, having
W. Ennei. have retu.med from a stay completed her business course at a
of several weeks with relatives in Ma- Savannah burinesa college, retorned
con and Atlante. home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover,
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and daughters,
"'i 1m
Ml'II. C. Z. Donald80n and Miss Hen-
... as ogene GrwTCr and )l(rs. C. E. rietto Parrish, were visitors in Sa-
Layton formed a party motoriAg to
1
vannah Tuesday.
Savannah aSturday. Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. E. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell Mis. Olvier, IIlrs.
Alfred Dorman and Mrs.
Sar" Howell Mrs. Cliff Bradl�y and Dan Leeter formed 8 party visiting in, SaVl!.nnah Monday.
Miss Ruby Lee Jones were visitor1l Mr. and Mn. Glbaon Johnson and
In Savannah Saturday. children, of Swainsboro, were week.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fulford, of end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Charlotte, N. C., apent soveral days'
Mrs. Hinton Booth.
d rI th k with he
Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Mrs. Jim
u ng e wee r parents, Moore, Miss Blanche Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Aklna. Dean Anderson Jr. motored to Sa.
Mrs. Everett WIl1lama, IIrs. John VIUUIah Tuesday for the day.
Mooney, Mrs. Roy Green and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs .. Dedrick Waten, Mrs ..
Gilbert Cone formed a part motor-
Dedrick Hendncks, Mrs. Don Bran-
.
y nen and Mrs. Floyd Brannen were in
109 to Savannah Thursday. Savannah Wednesday afternoon.
IIr. and )l(r.. Lannie Simmons, Mrs. Vernon Hall and two children
Mis. Martha Welma Simmons and have retnrned to their home in Yem­
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Bl'UI18on were aaeee, S'. C., after a visit to her broth­
among those to vlait Savannah Mon-
er, Dednck Waters, and his family.
Forming a party motoring to Sa-
day. vannah Tuesday were Mrs. Sam
Forming a party mot:.Jrlng- to Sa- Northcutt, Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sf., Mrs.
vannah Monday for the day were ·L. J. Shnman Jr. and Mrs. Will Ma-
Mrs. B. C. Brannen, Mrs. Frank Rlch- cO�r. and Mrs. J. W. Warnock, Mrs.
ardeon, Mr8. Don Brannen and M",. E. R. Warnock and Mi08 Janie War­
Webb. nock were in Savannah Tuesday to
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson visited Mrs. attend the funeral of their cousin,
Virgil Donaldson and her family in' Mrs. L. M.
Edward•.
Graymont last week and was aceo _ !IIr.
and Mrs. Jason Morgan and
.
m chddren, of Savaunah, spent 1ll8t
pamed �ome by Mrs. Durden for the week end with her parents, Dr. and
day Fnday. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. M ... Donehoo
Mrs. Bannsh Cowart had as her accompanied her )\ome for a few
spend-the-day guests Tbursday Mrs. daLeys. C
A V or d M C R S k
roy owart, of Atlanta, was a
. . ,�er an rs. . . i es, business visitor in tbe city during the
of GlennVlile, and Mrs. E. T. Agate, week and was accompanied home for
. of Pittsford, N. Y. the holidays by Mi••.r¥..rtha Bnd
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Oliver, of Val- Leroy Cowart Jr., who Bre students at
dosta visited his grandm th M
Toachers Coilege.
W W W'll'
0 er, rs. Mrs. W. L. Hall bad. as her
. . I lams, and uncle, E. C. guesta for dinner Sunday Mr and
Oliver, and Mrs. Oliver during tho Mrs. Bob C;0ursey, of Lyons;' Mrs.
week end, and Mrs. Williams Becom- James Porfltt, of Sbanghai, China;
panled them home for the Christmas
Mrs. Maude Anderson, of Washing­
holidays. �il.D. C., Dr. Ed 1I100re and W. L.
Mr. alld Mrs. Paul Carpenter, of
Fort Lauderdale, FIB., are spending
" few days this wcek here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen.
They will be I1ccompanied home by
their daughter, Miss June Carpenter,
a student at S. G. T. C., for the holi­
days.
Be Wise-Economize At
BRETT-BROWN
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Brett
announce tbe engagement of thetr
daughter, Frances Dicky, to Bill Till·
man Brown, of Sylvania and Martin,
tbe marriage to be solemnized durinr
the Christmas h.olidays.
...
PRESBYTERIAN CIRc,LES
Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian
.church met Monday afternoou, with
14... A. M. Deal at her suburban
home. lin. H. L. Sneed gave the de­
votional and Mrs. Ivan Ho.tetier had
c.barge of the prograpl. During the',
aocial hour Mrs. Deal served a turkey
plate. Thirteen mumbers were at
attendanoe.
Circle, No. 2 held their meeting at
the church and their interesting pr<>­
gram was arranged by Mrs. Thomas.
----------------
Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
O.It SOAP 6 bi • bars 25c IOIL SAUSAGE 6-1b. can 75c
ORANGES, AI'PLES do�. 10e II'
SODA CRAX 25.� I-lb. hoKes e I
BROOM or MOP 25c I��:ALT"..���......... $1.00 .
Hickory AXE HANDLE 20c
GUN SHELLS Box 79c
;o��T �I.��� 10e
A CAlm
To Whom This lIlay Concern:
A joke can go a litUe too far some
time. I thank aU my friends for
their trouble, as I appreciate it very
much, and wish everyone a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year.
(MISS) MILDRED FAIRCLOTH,
(16decUp) Glennville, Ga.
-------�-------
fOR
C.f4RISTMAS
GIVING
tt,RGE. ��.�� Be
��� .s�.AK. .. . .. .. .. 19e
10e5c SALT or MATCHES3 for .
Sale On All
Fruit Cake Ingredients
BACKBONE SPARERIBS
PIG LIVERS
COUNTRY-CURRO
�� 20e ��.25e
, J. SHUMAN & CO.
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs. Jordall PrIntup waa charming
hosteSB Tueeday afternoon to mem­
bers of her club, the Friendly Six­
teen, for their Christmas party. She
used for decomtioDll hoU)' and pin....
Ea.ch gu ...t carried a small gift for
each member, which the hostess used
In a trC88ure hunt. III a Chrlstmu
conte.t Mrs. Penton Rimes w"s given
a guest towel. lee box cake and cof­
fee were served and the memben
then visited Mrs. Ernest Ramsey, a
member at tho club who is Ill, carry­
ing her gifte and refreshments. Four­
teen were present.
...
THURSDAY, DEC. 15, 1938
CHRISTItfAS GIFTS
For All 'he FamIly
GIFTS FOR HER:
CaraNome
Yardley.
Coty
Evening In Paris
Adrienne
.
Perfume
Hollingsworth's
Candies
Compacts
Statio.nery: (with.
your monogram)
Luggage
GIFTS FOR HIM:
Military Sets
Shaving Sets
Tobacco
Pipes
Electric Razors
GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY:
Electri�aJ Goods
Kodaks
Argus CameraS
Kodak developing
Sets
Film
Chrome Gift Ware
� I.;lift•s YO un
tT'.... t DRUC STORE
DR.U65 - SODA Phon" - 2 --
-. PRE SCRIPTION DEPT pAone
- 10
BRIDGE PARTY
Numbered among the lovely aocial
eventa taking pllice during the week
end was the bridge party FrIday aft­
ernoon at the Tea Pot Grille, with
Mesdames Grady Attowa;v, Percy
Averitt and Devane Watson B8 hoet­
esaes. They used holly and poinset­
tias for decorations, and to their
Christmas tallie. were attached cor­
sages. They served a courae of chick­
en 8111ad garnished with diced t.>mato
aspic and dainty cakes to carry out
the Christmas Idea. Perfume fer hlp
8core ...... WOIl by IIrs. C. B. 1laUt­
ews, who aIao .-iyed a potted polo­
..ttla for blddlB&' and IJlaIdna a aIaai.
A double deck at carda for eecond
high weut to Mra. A. M. Bra!lWl!ll, and
a potted poinsettia for cut was Klv_
Mrs. A. J. 1I[00ne)'. 8eveuteen tabIee
at guests were preeent.
DBBths from measlea in tile Uuited
Statee have decreased 92 per eenl
since 1900, eccrodlnc to u. S. eenaUl
bureau reporta.
JUST TO REMIND YOU •.•
First on Your Shopping List Is Year Own ChrlstDlIII'I
,P E R MAN E N TWA V E.
SPECIALS THROUGH THE MONTH OF DECEMBER.
PERMANENTS MAKE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFl'S
FOR HER!
BOYD'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
MRS.G.A.BOYD,��r.
-
She'll Be. Thrilled With This
LUXURIOUS
Hostess Robe
Slipper satin robe with
slide fasteDel' front aud
llgure ftattening gere4
train. Trimmed with ,..
embroidery and shlrrlnll:.
Desired eolors. 14 to 20•
$4.95
OTHER ROBES
By far .oar largest eoIlectloa yeL Rleh
satins,' 80ft ali-wOol ftannels, �d' Lhe
DeW lovely chenilles. Exquisite styles in
a horde of colors and sizes for aD!
$1.98 to $9.95
SEAMPRUF
SLIPS
$1·95
ARCHER
HOSIERY
$1·00
A practical gift
that every wom­
an loves I Pure
silk ringless, 3-
thread chiffons in
the most popuiar
shades.
Other Areher
Hose ....•• 7ge
Give her a beau­
tiful 4·gore sUp
for Chirtsmll8!
Made of silk sat­
in. with lovely
I ace trimming.
T e a-r 0 s e color.
Sizes 32 to 44,.
You'll Find a Thousand Gifts
At .
"TIlE CHRISTMAS STORE"
VISIT OUR COMPLETE
TOYLAND
THIRD FLOOR
STORE WILL HEMA1N OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. NEXT WEEK
1:1. Minkovitz ®.. .Sons
"The Christmas Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGL�
".'
'�'.
."
,
•
'.
•
,..
I ������'�I «If
KIng,�' to be presented Sunday ave-
.-------='-''''-------------------------.-------------------------------------.------------------------------- - -------..
"
::!��;;�t�r���u�:�n�f;��!r����� Bulloch County, BULlOCH TIMES"matters of importance to be trans- In thc Heart, 1acted." , of Georgia, .Cliponreka School celebrated with "Where Nature . �
- house-warming Friday evening; inter- Smiles"
....
eating program; J. E. McCroan was
maeter of ceremonies,
Seated tea at Jaeekel Hotel Satur­
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Henry
Thomas, of Savannah, .formerly Miss
Frances Moye, of Statesboro.
Chamber 0:[ Commerce voted m iid
protest against discontinuance of
early morning and late afternoon
trains between Dover and Dublin. 'FIND NO TRACE OFOgeechee Lodge hold election of of-
ficers: Leroy Cowart, W. M.; J. Cuy-
ler Wate.. , S. W.; Hamp Smith, J FOUR $100 BILLS J G Atta -I�Iw.; Josb T. Nesmith, secretary; J .. wny, OCR contractor, was
Denver Riggs, treasurer; John P yestenJay
awarded the contract for
Jones, tyler; Frank Smith, S. D.; Lees Were Shopping in Savan-
the new sewerage system which was
Horace Akins, J. D.; Henry Howcll, anthorized by the voters of States-
S. S:; w. O. Denmark, -:1'. S.; A. F.J nab When Money Was Drop- bo 'th t bo d' 1 t.l
Morris, chaplain. peel in West Broad StreeL
ro 1D e recen n Ing e ec ,101"
Order of ElasteTn Star has annual' ,The
contract was awarded Mr. Atta-
election: Mrs. PelTY Kennedy, wprthy Friend. of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lee �y In competit.lOn with four other
matron; D. B. Turner, worthy patron; sympathize wah them in the 1085 last bidders. Work 18 to be
commenced
Mrs. Don Brannen, associate matron; th f
Misa Addie Patterson, secretary'
week of $400 in cash while shopping on e contract
on Tuesday 0 next
Mrs. W. L. Jones, treasurer; Mis� in Suvannah, t....ce of which los8 has
week and is to be pushed WI rapidly
Louise Hughe8, condll,ctress; Miss
1 not yet boon found. B8 possible.
Mnrguerite TurWnerD,uLssocihate hconld'.'c-I The cash consisted of four $100 It 'is said-th-a-t-o-n-e-o-u-t-o-f every six-tress; Mrs. W. . e OBC , C ap nm; bilis which were earn'ed by M-. Leo . th U' d S
Mrs. Sidney Smith, marshal; Mrs. J
'0 teen persons In e mte tates
A. Addison, organist.
.
in a purse, and repre.ented payment now has a public job.
Here is a six-
which had. been made to tho Leos' tee!'--to-o!,e U)eory pqt
lntJ practite
1 th ofte bet
. wblch WUlwm Jenning. never drealD-
on y e 'moOD 'lCO as commlS� ed fOe
Bulloch Tim..... December 19. 1918
sions on his work as tax receiver.
---------------
Sea ialaud cotton on local market iThe currency
was handed them Mon- ELEfl'I'ION FRIDAY
today bringing 52 cents; uplaud cot-
day afternoon after hanking hours; \;
ton 28 cents.
the Lees left Tuesday morning for
TO NAME WORll1ID�New road tractor pull. two ""rapes Savannah to look after ""me plumb- !lru\aJ
at once and is cnpable of dragging up ing materials, and at tho time of
many miles of road in a day. their leaving the banks in Statesboro
Fred W. Hodges, tax collector, has
erew of half dozen clerks bilsy with
had not been opened. Mrs. Lee, who
collection of state and county taxee. wn. with Mr. Lee
on the Savannah
Dr. J. F. Fahey, representing fed­
eral government, begins plans for in­
stallatiJn of cattle dipping vats in
county.
Mrs. Lillie Gould, aged 50, widow
at late Jamee Gould, died unexpected­
ly at her home in East StatesborJ
Monday night.
. "Might try tobacco. A worthy ef­
fort is being made to assist the farm­
ers of Bulloch in growing tobncco as
a 80rt of substitute fJr cotton."
B:lnk of Statee1)oro holds annual
stockholdere' meeting; 12 per cent
stock dividend paid, amounting to
total of $9,000; 'capital and snrplll3
of bank now $1511,000.
Word haa been' recevied of sufe ar­
rivul overseas of Shcltun Brannen,
son of Judge and Mrs. J. F. Brannen..
Elder N. J. Nesmith, age 60, died
at his. home on North Zetterower ave­
nue at curly bour this morning.
MasolU! install officers: S. A. Pros­
ser, W. 1If.; E. R. Collins, S. W.; Re­
mer Barnes, J. W.; W. H. Ellis, treas­
ured; D. B. Turner, secrcta'ry; John
P. Jones, tyler; J. S. West. S. D.;
Rupert Rigge, J. D.; L. W. Ann­
strong, S. S.; James Smith, J. S.
College boys returning home for
Christmas nre: Ruius M'Jnts, from
Newberry, S. C.; Willia:T1 Outland,
from Nashville, Tenn.; Waldo Floyd,
LeGrande DeLoach, Arnold Anderson.
Barney Anderson and Stilson Bmn­
nen, from Athens; Beverly Moore.
from West Point, N. Y.
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
LlIJI.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTI!:RS,
AND E:VEN :NEW�
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INS'fITUTlONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH
REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTlONS
ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING 'UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bnlloeh Count)'.
In the Bean
of Georgia,
"Where N.t.....
Smllea"
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 18�2 l .
Statesboro News, Established 1901 (Consohdnted January 17,
1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
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SAVlNGS AND LOAN I �Th:; ��\Ot�rLECTOR COUNTY TEACHERS'
PAYS DIVIDEND By
a vote of 312 for the county, EXPROO� THANKS'tho voters last Thursday gave to �
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach the offiee of
tax collector to fill the unexpired
term of her deceueed husband, whose
death occurred a month ago. Tho
vote in St..tcsboro was 183 and in
tho dintrlcts of the counly 129, which
light vote wns due to th�uck or op­
position to Mrs. DeLoach's cnn<.lt�
rlacy. 'l'he term for which sho has
been clected ,viii c.'<pire December
31, 1039. A t the expiration or ber
term Lhe offices of tax coliector and
tux receiver will be combined and the
otTice of tl1X commisisoner will be
a comparatively new institution, but created.
has come to occupy un important po· .......
--------------
sition among the busine8s orguniza- COUNTY CLUB BOYStiona at Statesboro. Starting in Au-
gust, 1936, with a capitlll of ,5,000, HAVE ruGH RECORDoutstanding shares nccording to
statement of November 30, past,
amounted to $122,000.
The First Federal Savings and
Loan Association ia owned cbiefly
ATTAWAY GETS CONTRACT
FOR SEWEHAGE SYSTEM
Jleftolved, That the BuUoeh Couatr
Teachers AlIIIOCiatlon, In Its rasuJu
county-wide meeting, render a ".
of approclatlon to the anperintend_
and board of education of Bull...
couuty for their dUi(lUC.'e Ia tM
teachers' tiehalf· to Dr. R. J. 1:_
nedy for hla willlaPeas to be of 1Ift't'­
iee to hi. county and to the cauae of
education in hla .tate, and to 1M
Liberty NRtlonal Bank" Trust eo...
pany of Savannah for Its lendinlr of
the neeesaar:v funda for tile paymeat
of Bulloch county teachers.
Committee Of! .....olution:
HA..li:RIS HARVILL, Regi.ter,
Chairman,
·W. LOUIS ELLIS, We.t Side,
JEANETTiJ DeLOAACH, Portal.
H. H, BRITT, President,
Bulloeh Co. Teacher. Assn.,
MRS, F. W. HUGHES, Secy.
Give IIigh Praise to Tbose �
Have Assisted Th� In
Present Emergenc,.·
Stateebor�, Ga., Dec. 21, 1938. t
Whereas, Tho ,superinte"dont of
schools of Bulloch county aluI tIUt
county board of education of aa14
county have mode earnest and lilt'
ceasing efforts to locate funds With
which to pay teacbers in time of
emergency; snd
Whereas, Dr. R. J. Kennedy, mem.
ber of the State Board of EducatiOlI
and p.... ident of the Bulloch Couutr
Bank, by bis Inte...t .11l tile well·
being of the achool. of Bulloch cOUll�
and by his co-operatiou with the ...
perintendent and the county board cat
education, made It poIiaible to ICICUe
... id funda; and
Whereas, The Libert)' Natioaal
Bank " Traut Compan, uf Savan.....
fumished the mono), which made ....
.ible the .pa),ment of their November
salaries to the Bulloch 1:ounty tauIa­
era; therefore bo It
Checks Approximating $1,900
Mailed to Shareholders
During the Week.
Chccks lor approximately $1 AlOO
have been mailed during the week to
shareholders in the Firat Federal
Savings unu Lon n Associn tion of
Stotesboro. Tbese checks ure ror the
semi-annual 2 per cent dividend on
outstanding sbares.
The First Federal Savings and
Loan ABsociutiOll of Statesboro is
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Community Committeemen Tp
Be Cbose!l �Y Growers For
Each Distnd in County.
Average Com Yield For County
Among Clubsters Shown To
Be 87.3 Bushels Per Acre.
trip, therefore carried tho currency in
her hand purse. At a store on West
Broad .treet the)' .topped for ""me
.hopping and her currency was then
in hand. Having her attention called
to some matter as they were about to
load their purchases, Mrs. Lee got
oat of the car for a moment. Tw.>
and controlled entirely by local man-
The county committee has set FrI- agement, yet it is under the protee- Lots of work and a litUe com-
day, December 23, aa the date for torate of the fede::'BI ",,,ernment to mercial fertilizer gave Bulloch county
electing commnnity committeemen the extent that all .hares are insu", (·H club boy. in 1938 an all-time
for Bulloch cOllnt)'. 1ld up to the Yaluo of $5,000, and the high recurd yield of com for tho
Elections will be held at follOWll: capitalization is participated in on county. Tho group of 14 records sub­
At II ... m.: at Delmas Rushing's store, 1 equal terms by the Home
Owners mitted to the state oIfice .bow an
46th diatnct court ground, and 47th Loan Corporation, which now owns average yield of 87.3 bushels of com
district conrt ground; 11 a. m., at the $43,000 of the outstanding shl1res. per acre. Thes. yields rangc from
46th coort ground, .1340th court Shares are owned locally to the 40 bushels to 129.17 bushels per acre.
ground, and 1716th conrt ground; 2 amount of $5.1,000. The 120 clubsters growing com ns
p. m., at 1808rd conrt ground, 1575th Officers of the l18Sociation ure: H. project., and t'Ompleting their
records
court ground and 1523rd court Z. Smith, president; J. B. Averitt, /averaged more than 60 bushel. per
ground; 4 p. m.,.at.�th court ground, vice"president; H. L. Kennon, sccre- acre.
Lee Hugh Hagin's store, and the ·tru·y-treasnrer; Mrs. J. B. Averitt, as- Troy Mallafll was high producer
court· holUl8 in Stale!!bor1>. siatant secretary; directors, II. Z. for Lhc county, Mth 129.17 bushels
Georgia f:>nners, having settled tho Smitb, J. B. Averitt, H. L. Kennon, .fu.'om his acre. Troy cannot hoast
so
question of marketing quotas in tho D. B. Turner, L. E. Tyson and C. E. freely "bout this high yield,
even
December 40th referendum, are now Cene. though it did win top honors in Goor-
The annull1 meeting of stockholders turning thoir attention to election
of As is indicated by th. titic, the ob- gin this yeur, because Walter I1nd
of the Sell. 181aOO Bank was huld the community and county commit- ject of the a88ociation is to encourage Oharles,
two younger brotherR, with
Tuesday at i o'clock at the Woman's teemCD who actually supervise
the I>P- tho owning and building of homes, 126.12 busbcls and 123.09 bushels,
Club room, at which time the regu!:lT emtlon of the 'foderlll farm program for which purpose loan. are made
at were right along beside him. Ogeechee Lodge P: " A. M. held
turkey dinner, which has come to be in tho field. the rate o.f 6 per cent; paynble in J. C.
Bowcn missed state bonors by ita eighty-sevcnth aouual eommunlca­
un annual custom, ,vas served by Tbe community and county com- <.'W!y monthly Installments. In Serv-
a fraction of a bushel last year and tlon Tuesday evoulng. A. an accorn­
ladiee of the club. More than sixty mittecmen are being elected through- ing this purpose, there is further of- c!,me
back this year with 113 bushels. pnniment of the occaaion a turke)'
"tockholders were pre....ent at the din- out the state during the month
of fered to prospective invostors an op- Montrose Graham, known to most
dinner was served to tho hund . ..,d or
nei', representing 666 of the 1,000 December. All
elections are scheduled porturiity for savings which are In- of thc clubeters B8 a livestock
cham- more members and visitors present;
shares of .tock. to be completed by December 31at. sured, and which benr an attractive piou,
think. that hi. COW3 and hogs the service being rendered by a com-
Place cards at the dinner tabie Every farmer who signed a wo>rk- rate of intercut.·· need all the
corn he can grow on an mittee of iadles from the Eastem
werc in tho natore of 10 per cent sheet indicating his dOllire to co-op- Mr. Smith or M ... Ayeritt will be
&ere. He grew 80.6 bushels on an Star chapter. At this meeting threIt
dividend checka, making a total of erate. in the 1938 fann program is glad to discuss matters of investment
acro. candidates were elected to take the
THffiTY YEARS AGO $6,000 thus dispersed. Accompany- automatically a member at
'his coun- or IORns with any persons inte.....ted; Quinton Dlct::crson grew 70 bu.hela first degree.
BaDodI Times, Deceebet- Z3, 1918 ing
tbe checks was a printed state- ty agricultural conservation ".ssoci- or =7 member o.f the board 01 di-
of corn with 100 pounds of a balanced The oleetion .. f olficers amounted
A. E. Temples, newly elected clerk �ent showing sOme�g
1>C opom- ..tiOD. rectors will give such iofonnation as fertilizer
and 200 pounds of side practically to a rotetion, each officer
at snperior court, now a resident of I
tion at the bank dunng the year. Eacb of the four comunitie9 is en- is desired. dressing.
being stepped up one station follow-
Statesboro. IThis
statement revealed that the net titled to elect three community com-
J. C. Watkina used 160 pound. of a ing the retirement of the worshipful
MI"!" Ada Still and Ja!<e, S. Faust enrnings of the year were $17,633.'8,
mittCemen and a delegate to the HOT 1l0l\l'IlOOT FOR bell1nced fertilizer along with lots of muter, Clift' Bradley. Following
the
marned at. home of bnde 8 father, I being
36.00 per cent on the capital county convention. The coanty
con- \J 11 M lahor to grow his 40 busbels per acre. election, oift'cers were installed, whieb
B. M. K..Sti.ll,..l1ear Bro._>klet. . stock ventioD elects the count)' committee- WILD LIFE RECORD
Rafe Newton harvested 87 busheis feature was under the direction
.J
Mrs. VlTglilla Lee, wife at Hir:un
.
�
Lee, died nt her home at Brooklet
I Tho eleetion of the board of <Ii- men. The county oonvention delegate
on nn nere, La= Trapnell got 65 P""t Muster A. J. Mooney.
after a week's illness. lrectors followed the meeting, wh"" lmoy or may not be .. membor of the bushels, Clyde Payne
gathered 78 Officers instllllcd were as follows:
Ore. W. E. Simmons :wd B. A. the eutire board was ro-elected, as community committee. Railroad Employes Dig Up
Pos- bushels, Lynwaril Perkins made 57 A. L. Clifton, worshipful maater;
Deal, students at �be medlcll1. college I
follows: D. Percy Averitt Hinton The community committees under SUDIS and Coons at
Almost bushels, Hubert Alford'. yt'eld was Homer Melton, senlor warden-, B. A-
m Augusta spendmg the holidays at
'..'
heme.
' Booth, R. J. Brown, R. F. Donaldson, the artICles of BS.JClation,
are to B!O- Every Turn in Statesboro. 80.4 bushel. and Hinton Anderson JohllJlOn, junior warden;
A. F. Mor-
A. P. Kendilck and Mias Beulah Alfred Dorman, S. L. Moore, C.
P. sist the county committee in de- ....as contented with a
lOO-bushel yield. rio, secrc�; Frank Smith, trees-
Wright married at Bowling Green.
I
Olliff, W. S. Preetarins, Horaw Z. tennining acreage allotments,
normal A healthy rivalry seems to hnve Young Mallard, the county and urer; B. D. Nesmith, tyler; G.
Ann-
Ky.; Miss Wright I> sister of Mrs. Smitb IU1d D. B. Turner. yields and other agricnltoral facts
sprung up between. local railroad em- state champion, used 200 poullds of I
strong West, chapinin; A. M. Selig­
C'l� r:�c�:::�':f exercises at Brook- Following the election the board required under the program;
to in- ployes whleh, if ca�ried .to an _ex- an 8-4-4 balanced fertilizer and 300 man, senior deacon; J. Frank Ollllr,
let IIfWlOruC Lodge, S. & S. railroad of directors
held a fo:mal meeting \
form farmers of the purpose. and .treme, may
.. p,;,ve highly mterestlng. pounds of nitrate af soda as a .side Ijonior deacon; J.
B. Rushing selIIor
will run speci.l train from Statesboro and re-olected all officers I>nd em- provisions of
the progrnms, �d t:.J �t week'�' 18sne.. of the B�och dresser. The entire group averaged .�ward, and J. G. Strange, junior
Monday ev�nln!,. , • ployes without change. C. P. 01lift' is assi.t in conducting community mect-.,Tlmes
earned the. Informntion that only 200 pound. of balanced fertilizer steward.
J. E. WIn"lri� lost h.s horse from I president. S L. Moore vice-presi- i.ngs where the programs mny be
Messrs. Frank Olliff and F. C. Tern- and 200 pounds of side dre8ger. At a called communicatioo Wedne..
hltehing post 10 Stntesboro; :found,
,. ,
.
.
'- 1 of th,'G & F Ra'l d had
it next day in Claxton, where it luull dent;
C. B. McAllister, cllSb.er; Ker- diBcus5ed.
p ea,
.
e· . . I roa,
.
cap- Had tbe some 90,000 acres planted da)' evening the tbree candidate.
heen ridden by a stranger. lmit CalT, assistant caahier.
Tho county committee., are respon-
tured an ll-pound possnm 10 the to corn in the county in 1938 pro- elected Tuesday evening and three
At Trinity M. E. chureb, Denver, I Bull h C ty Ba k
sible for determining farm OCTCagO .tn>et
between the depot and the Bul- duced . like the.. 120 club I1cres did, others previously elected ...·ere giveD
Col., on Saturday morning, Dece� OC oun
n allotmenta, normal :yleld8 and other
loch Times qffice. A possum at that the 66,000 hend of hogs and 27,000 entered apprentice degree.
�, Mrs. Bernice Turner a,!d Br Pays Annual Dividend agricultural focts as weil .... HUpervie-
lrize is "omething rare, as you will head of catUe m' the county would go
GIbson were united In marnage.
. ..
T. R. Cox, superintendent of <ODD-
lag the entire
:
farm prJgt'llll1 within
uod"",tand if you wClgh the next one to market in lirst class order and be
ty cbaingang, having fini.hed w.>rk-
Dividend checks far six per cent of tho borders of the county. Tho yon
find. "com fed."
ing ench of the public roads to the the capital stock
were mailed Tues- eoul1t)'o committee abo electa the of- Today
the campaign wages hot, .and
---------------
connty line, � second ro�nd:".. day to stockholders of the Bulloch lioers of the county agricultural as-. GJ!O�_ B.",:!r;. .. o� t!,e
Centrail Rail- Local Stock Sale
Small quant?ty of cottun' BOld .1Il County Bank. amounting to a total of ·.·�'�tio'n. road,
which i9 exactly as far from tho -
Statesboro dunng the week; usea ....
'" Ag.. tn MakeR Record
land rangp.s in price from 13 to 18 $8,000. Along
with thesa checks were Timee oll'.ce "" Is the Georg.a " Flor- .
...
. ;;
cents; upland cotton from 7 to 8� mailed
D.>ticee of the annual meeting LANGSTON MISSIONARY ida depot, is displaylnc a 14-pound
cents.H at 8tockholders to be held on
Tne.... SOCIETY rnccoon wltich he pulled from a stomp
Sales on the local stock market this
Statesboro Institute cloeed Monday day, January 10th.
The Woman's Missionary Society the vrrry next night after .his rivni
week are reported to have' again
for the holidayo; two new teachers to f b' f h f La to h reb t t th hom
reached a high peak aa te �"antity.
he addL'<I to faculty to succeed Miss
The stetement 0 USIDesS or teO ngs
n c u me a e C railroad fellow.. bad captured the
Prices, too, are reported satisfactory.
LUlie Zetterower and C. A. Warnock, past twelve
months shows a helllthy of Mrs.. B�ks Lanier on Deeember possum. Bean'. raccoon was caught
who resigned. and prosperous conditiou of this
hank. au" Wlth sixteen members and three at the Akiru! pond five miles from
Report from' Bulloch Stock Yards,
During the year a slight change In visitors present.
Statesboro after it had waged a hot
O. L. McLemore, proprietor, is as
the personnei was mode necessary The
forenoon \Vas devoted to sew-I tight for freedom. follows:
by the death of the president, S. W. ing,
the proceeds from which will be The contest didn't end with the
"Bulloch Stock Yard reports larg-
Lewis, who had been 'at tbe head. of used
for local purposes in the cburch. catching: The possum was BiJld to a
est sale of season; Dnusoal heavy run
Af
.
of hogs. No. l's, $6.35 to $6.50; No.
the iI1l!titution since its organization ter Jinner was served
the busi- hungry negro for $1 in cagb; the 2's, $5.75 to $6.16; No. B's, $6.40 to
four years ago. R. J. Kennedy was ness meeting
WIlS held and plalU! made coon was sold to the same hunb-r:v ne- $5.90; No. ('s. $6.50 to $6.75; No. 5's,
choeen president to oooceed Mr. for the cO'1'munity Christmas
tree at gro for $2! So thcre you ure. il! $5.00
to $8.60; small feeder pige,
LeWl'S, and the aff"rs o·f the bank the
choreh. This was followed by the th te t t' h 11 t
$4.00 to $9.00; fat sows, extra goed.
�
e con s con mues, we s a expec $6.10 to $6.75.
have continued without impairment· worship program, using tbe Christ- bears and lioM t" be dragged right "Cattle market steady to lower
on
or interrnption ,which renders a valu- IDas idea 'alollg
with the devotion"l. out fTom under the very eaves of thc fat cattle. Best nativo, �6.00 to
able service to the people of the coun- The society will 'meot with
Mrs. D. Times office before the end of tl.. $6.65; medium, $4.25
to $5.75; com-
ty, and the people are proud of its A.
Tanner Sr. on January 11th. prcsent holidny..
mon, $3.75 to $4.00; fat COWO, $3.75
record in the years which have
. .
to $5.00; bull., $4.00 to $5.25; thin
Diphtheria Death. Drop Bronchitis ·Deal.hs Drop cows, $2.25
to $3.50; feeder yenr-
passed. Deaths' from diphtheria in the Deaths' from bronchitis in the lings, good
qunlity, $5.00 to 116.25;
Potato blight threatens to seriously
United States have decrensed 95 per United Sta,tes have decreased 9S per common yearlings, $4.00
to $4.60.
cent since 1900, ncc�rding to U. S. cent since .1900, according ·to U. S. \'Elverything
sold re�<Jiiy; hn� buy-
:dllmage Ireland'. pototo crop. census bureau reports. censu" burean reports.
ers from North Cui-olillS, Atlan n",d
hours after arriving home she discov­
ered the loos of her ,'00. They feel
sure the purse was dropped at the
comer at West Broad and Bay streets
when she got out \)f the car. Report
of the 1008 WIlS made to the police,
but 90 far no trace has been found.
......
Sea Island Bank Has
.Stockholders'Dinner
Masons Hold 87th
Annual Communication
SURPRISE PARTY
Appendicitia Deaths Up
Deaths from appendicitis In tIUt
United States have increased 32 per
cent since 1900; according to U. s..
census bureau reports.
'Chlldblrth Deaths Decll_
Deaths from childbirth in the Unit.­
ed States have. decreaned 29 per eent
since 1900, accordin'g to tbe U. S.
cenSU8 bureau reports.
Whooping-Cough
Deeths from Whooping-cough ill
the United States have decreased 83
per cent since 1900, according to U.
S. census' bureau reports.
Mrs. Frank WilIiam8, Mrs. Linton
Banks and Mr•. Dedrick Waters en­
tertained delightfully Mo·"day after­
noon at th'" homo of Mrs. Williams
with a surprise miscellaneous shower
honoring Mr.. Fred Kennedy, who,
with her family, will make her home
in Savannah. Their guest list com­
prised the ladies of the Primitive
Baptist circle and a few close rela­
tives of the honoree. In a contest Mrs.
Felix Parrish and Mrs. Wilton Hodg­
es were winners. Other than Bhowcr
gifts· Mrs. Kennedy was given a floor
lamp from the circle. About forty
ladies WeTe pti<>sent. The hostesses·
served a salad course with sandwiches
and cpffec ..
Jacksonville. The fann"", bought
and carried back to farms adjacent to
this territory 250 pigs. Will have
regulnr BBle next Tuesday. Buyera
stated they would be beck. Sale
starts at 1 o'clock."
At the yrads of the
Livestocl!; Commission Co., F. C.
Parker & Son, manngers, Wednes ..
day's snle was also a brisk one. No
figures from thts ·sale had been tllm­
ed in at the hour of goin to preS8
Thursday morning, however, the shut-.
'tling Jf troins from the yard. at a
lato hqur. Wedllcsday night indicated
un unusually 'brisk sale.
